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Rembrandt van Rijn (July 15, 1606 – October 4,1669): Portrait of an old man in red
(oil on canvas, 108 x 86 cm; Hermitage Museum, St. Petesburg, Russia).
In our fasting age world, older poeple will increasingly play an important role –
through volunteer work, transmitting experience and knowledge, helping their families
and increasing their participation in the paid labour force. Their contribution in such
activities can only be ensured if older persons enjoy adequate levels of healthcare. The
International Day of Older Persons that is marked at October 1 is an opportunity to
remind us to do everything in ensuring older poeple an active and healthy ageing.

Rembrandt van Rijn (15. juli 1606 – 4. oktobar 1669): Portret starca u crvenoj boji
(ulje na platnu, 108 x 86 cm; Muzej Ermitaž, Sankt Peterburg, Rusija).
U našem sve starijem svetu, stari ljudi igra e sve važniju ulogu – kroz volonterski
rad, prenošenje iskustva i znanja, pomaganje svojoj porodici i pove ano sudelo-
vanje u pla enim poslovima. Njihov doprinos u takvim aktivnostima jedino je
mogu  ako im se obezbedi adekvatan nivo zdravstvene zaštite. Me unarodni dan
starijih osoba, koji se obeležava 1. oktobra, prilika je da se podsetimo da treba
u initi sve kako bi se starijim ljudima obezbedilo aktivno i zdravo starenje.
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Fatal pulmonary thromboembolism after prolonged physical
immobilization in hospitalized psychiatric patients

Fatalna plu na tromboembolija posle produžene fizi ke imobilizacije kod
hospitalizovanih psihijatrijskih bolesnika

Vesna Stefanovi *, Ana Kuzmanovi *, Slaviša Stefanovi †

*Clinic for Psychiatric Disorders „Dr Laza Lazarevi “, Belgrade, Serbia; †Military
Medical Academy, Belgrade, Serbia

Abstract

Background/Aim. Pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE)
may be one of the causes of sudden death in hospitalized
psychiatric patients. The aim of our study was to investigate
whether fatal PTE in these patients may be the result of
their prolonged physical immobilization, particularly when
there were associated risk factors, and to emphasize the im-
portance of this problem. Methods. A retrospective analy-
sis of medical records of psychiatric patients died suddenly
at the Department of Intensive Care of the Clinic of Psy-
chiatry “Dr Laza Lazarevic”, Belgrade, in the period January
1, 2010 – December 31, 2011, was performed. Data of
those for which the autopsy showed PTE as the immediate
cause of death were extracted, and the presence of risk fac-
tors for the development of deep vein thrombosis analyzed.
Results. In the observed period, out of 4,001 hospitalized
psychiatric patients 53 died, and for 18 of them autopsy was
required due to sudden death. In five patients, autopsy re-
vealed PTE as a direct and sole cause of death. All the five
patients were males, mean age 45.2 years, and during hos-
pitalization all received strong antipsychotics and diazepam.
Of the total duration of their hospital stay (mean 8.2 days),
they were temporarily immobilized during an average 4.2
days. Four of them had acute infection, three were active
smokers, and the two had a body mass index > 30 kg/m2.
Conclusion. Our results suggest a possible link between
prolonged physical immobilization of psychiatric patients
who also receive antipsychotic therapy, and total PTE.

Key words:
pulmonary embolism; psychiatry; patients; risk factors;
immobilization.

Apstrakt

Uvod/Cilj. Plu na tromboembolija (PTE) može da bude je-
dan od uzroka iznenadne smrti kod hospitalizovanih psihijat-
rijskih bolesnika. Cilj našeg rada bio je da ispitamo da li fatalna
PTE kod ovih bolesnika može da bude posledica njihove pro-
dužene nepokretnosti, posebno kada postoje i pridruženi fak-
tori rizika, te da ukažemo na zna aj ovog problema. Metode.
Izvršena je retrospektivna analiza bolni ke dokumentacije psi-
hijatrijskih bolesnika koji su iznenada preminuli u Odeljenju za
intenzivnu terapiju Klinike za psihijatriju “Dr Laza Lazarevi ”
u Beogradu, u periodu 1. januar 2010 – 31. decembar 2011. i
izdvojeni su podaci o onima za koje je autopsijom ustanovlje-
no da je neposredni uzrok smrti bila PTE. U njihovim istori-
jama bolesti analizirano je prisustvo faktora rizika od razvoja
tromboze dubokih vena. Rezultati. U posmatranom periodu,
od ukupno 4 001 hospitalizovanog psihijatrijskog bolesnika
preminulo je 53, od kojih je za 18 tražena autopsija zbog izne-
dne smrti. Kod pet bolesnika autopsijski je utvr eno da je ne-
posredni i jedini uzrok smrti bila PTE. Svih pet bili su muškog
pola, prose ne starosti 45,2 godine, i tokom hospitalizacije do-
bijali su snažne antipsihotike i diazepam. Od ukupnog trajanja
njihove hospitalizacije (prose no 8,2 dana), oni su bili privre-
meno imobilisani tokom prose no 4,2 dana. etvorica su
imala akutnu infekciju, trojica su bili aktivni puša i, a dvojica
su imali indeks telesne mase > 30 kg/m2. Zaklju ak. Naši re-
zultati ukazuju na mogu u povezanost produžene fizi ke imo-
bilizacije psihijatrijskih bolesnika, koji istovremenu primaju
antipsihoti nu terapiju, i fatalne PTE.

Klju ne re i:
plu a, embolija; psihijatrija; bolesnici; faktori rizika;
imobilizacija.

Introduction

Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) is pointed out in the lit-
erature as one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortal-
ity in nonsurgical patients. Nowadays, this problem has not

been enough considered in the population of  hospitalized
psychiatric patients 1. According to the literary data, DVT
frequency in the risky hospitalized patients without prophy-
lactic therapy is 10–40%, where, 70–80% of such thrombosis
are clinically silent -nor asymptomatic 2.
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Clinical manifestations of massive pulmonary thrombo-
embolism (PTE) as the most serious DVT complication are
regularly dramatic, but in some patients subtle or unspecific
clinical symptoms can be seen. Then pulmonary embolism as
the cause of sudden unexpected death appears as „unsus-
pected killer“ 2, 3.

In this study we described autopsy series of five pa-
tients with a period of prolonged physical immobilization
that preceded PTE.

Methods

A retrospective analysis of medical records of psychiat-
ric patients died suddenly at the Department for Intensive
Care of the Clinic for Psychiatric Disorders “Dr Laza Laza-
revic”, Belgrade, in the period January 1, 2010 –  December
31, 2011, was performed, data of those for which the autopsy
showed that PTE was the immediate cause of death were ex-
tracted, and the presence of risk factors for the development
of deep vein thrombosis analyzed.

Results

We analysed retrospectively medical documentation of
the Clinic for Psychiatric Disorders “Dr Laza Lazarevic”,
Belgrade, as well as autopsy findings of the Institute for Pa-
thology, Faculty of Medicine, Belgrade, during a period from
January 1, 2010 – December 31 2011. The agitated psychotic
patients, admitted to the Clinic were treated at the Depart-
ment for Intensive Care. Out of 4,001 patients treated in this
Department in the period observed, the number of dead per-
sons was 53. Due to sudden, unexpected death, clinical
autopsies were requested for 18 patients. Analyses of these
autopsy reports revealed PTE as the leading and the only
cause of death in five patients. Their clinical and demo-
graphic characteristics, as well as the potential risk factors
for DVT (obesity, smoking and the acute infections) were
noticed (Table 1).

On admission to the Clinic there were no data for ex-
isting malignant or previous surgical diseases, or diagnosed
DVT in the patients. The average age of the examined pa-

Table 1
Autopsy series of 5 male patients with total pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE)

Parameter Patient 1 Patient 2 Patient 3 Patient 4 Patient 5  Average value
Age (years) 59 43 50 25 50 45.40 ± 12.74
BMI > 30 kg/m2 no no  yes yes no  
Number of hospitali-
zations first multiple multiple first multiple  
Psychiatric diagnosis F10/F06.2* F29 F20 F23 F 20.5  
Other somatic dis-
eases yes  I 10 no yes I 10 no no  
Length of hospit.stays
(days) 9 5 9 13 5 8.20 ± 3.45
Length of
temp.restraint (days) 5 4 5 4 3 4.20 ± 0.84
Antibiotic therapy Ceftriaxone

2 g i.v. 4
days  

Ceftriaxone 2
g/day i.v. 4

days

Ceftriaxo-
num 2 g i.v.

2 days no  

Convetional antipsy-
chotic

Haloperidol
10 mg i.m.
first 3 days

Haloperidol
15 mg i.m.
First 3 days

Haloperidol
10 mg i.m. 1

day

Haloperidol
20 mg i.m. 8
days,4 mg

per os 4 days

Haloperidol 15
mg/day

i.m.,Chlorpromazine
100 mg/per os, 5 days

 

Atipical antipsychotic no no Rispolept 2
mg per os p.d.

8 days

no no
 

Anxiolytic Diazepam
30 mg i.m.
first 3 days

Diazepam
30 mg i.m. 4

days

Diazepam 30
mg i.m. 7

days

Diazepam 20
mg i.m. 4

days

Diazepam 30 mg i.m.
5 days  

Psychostabilizer no no no Carbamaz-
epine 600
mg.per os

p.d. 8
days,300 mg
per os p.d.1
day,200 mg

per os 4 days

no

 

Acute infec-
tion/febrile state yes yes yes yes no  
Antihypertensive th. Hemopres©

2x1 tbl.
no Captopril 25

mg per os
Lisinopril 10
mg per os p.d.

no no
 

Smoking yes no yes no yes  
F10 (Mental disorders and behavioural disorders caused by use of alcohol); *F06.2 (Organic delusional disorder similar to schizophrenia; F29 (Non-organic
psychosis, non-specific; F20 (Schizophrenia; F23 (Acute and transient mental diseases); F20.5 (Residual schizophrenia); I 10 (Hypertensio arterialis); Hemo-
pres® (hydrochlorothiazide, amiloride); BMI – body mass index
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tients was 45.40 ± 12.74 years. By objective examination,
none of the patients showed either signs of fresh traumatism
or anamnestic data to inherited hematological diseasea.
There was alcohol abuse in the anamnesis of only one pa-
tient. Two patients had hypertension controlled with antihy-
pertensive drugs (Table 1). Routine laboratory examinations
in all the patients were within limits of the referent values
after admission to the Clinic, except signs of liver damage of
etilic genesis in the patient No 1 (Table 2).

Neurological examinations excluded neurological dis-
eases. Except the reduction of psychotic anxiety and the in-
troduction of behavioral control no important progress of
psychotic phase was noticed in all 5 patients.

Average hospital stay of the presented patients lasted
8.2 ± 3.45 days, and their temporarily physical immobilisa-
tion was 4.2 ± 0.84 days (Table 1).

Discussion

A true pathophysiological mechanism of DVT occurrence
still remains insufficiently clear, so its multifactorial origin is
probably in question 1. There are a great number of risk factors
for DVT occurrence classified in major (reduced mobility, sur-
gical interventions, malignancy etc.) and minor ones (obesity,
cardiovascular disorders, estrogen hormone therapy, etc. 4.

In all five presented patients signs of psychomotoric
agitation and behavioral discontrol were present, so they
were dangers per se and for the others. Due to this, there was

a clear indication for temporary two hours physical immobi-
lization with intermittent periods of thirty minutes delibera-
tion. Patients were under the intensive control of medical
staff including follow-up of vital parameters, displaying of
possible injuries, right belts setting 4–6. According to data
from the literature prolonged physical immobilization of
three or more days with simultaneous appliciation of anti-
psychotics is a major risk factor for DVT appearance being
in correlation with the data given in our study 7–9.

Temporary immobilization of the presented patients
lasted averagely 4.20 ± 0.84 days. Hemodynamic changes
in blood circulation as a result of prolonged physical im-
mobolization increase risk of vein thromboembolism
leading to vein stasis that, with a possible existence of
vascular endotelial damages and dehydration-hipovolemy,
is an increasing risk for thrombembolism (Virhovljev`s
triad) 10.

During and after the period of prolonged immobiliza-
tion performed by physical examination, none of the patients
presented clinical symptoms and DVT signs. Formation of
microembolus is often asymptomatic and means the first step
in PTE pathonegesis. Sudden unexpected death may happen
in physical mobilization, i.e. by activating these “silent
thrombs” 11.

In the period of 4.0 ± 3.08 days following measures of
temporary physical immobilization, the presented patients
experienced sudden unexpected death, so clinical autopsy
was requested. Although physical immobilization still con-

Table 2
Routine blood and serum laboratory analysis on the first day after patients admission to the Clinic

Parameter Patient 1 Patient 2 Patient 3 Patient 4 Patient 5 Reference values
WBC (x109/L) 5.7 8.6 9.7 10.0 4.0 3.5–10
RBC (x1012/L) 4.78 5.14 5.42 4.96 5.18 3.80–5.80
HGB (g/L) 114 146 149 141 154 110–165
HCT (g/L) 0.365 0.453 0.454 0.43 0.472 0.350–0.500
PLT (x109/L) 231 170 237 375 218 150–390
LYM (%) 26.4 20.2 9.9 24.7 37.5 17.0–78.0
MON (%) 4.8 5.8 3.1 3.1 6.7 4.3–10.0
GRA (%) 68.8 74 76 72.2 55.8 43.0–76.0
Acid uric (umol/L) 396 380 368 351 208–430
Glucose (mmol/L) 4.1 4 6.7 4.7 5.1 3.9–5.8
Urea (mmol/L) 7.4 2.8 6.8 2.9 3.8 2.5–8.3
Creatinine (umol/L) 83 102 92 104 102 53–106
Cholesterol (mmol/L) 3.3 4.7 5.2 3.4 – 3.6–5.7
Triglycerides (mmol/L) 0.69 2 1.22 2.24 – 0.4–2.26
HDL- C – – – 1.19 – 0.78–1.94
LDL- C – – -79 1.9 – 2–5.7
Total  bilirubin (umol/L) 69.5 8.7 14.8 5.5 7.7 5.1–20.5
Total protein (g/L) 67 71 79 65 66 64–83
Iron (mmol/L) 5.4 15.6 14.1 19 18.4 11.3–31.3
AST (U/L) 88 25 32 39 33 3.0–37.0
ALT (U/L) 113 39 27 79 40 3.0-41.0
Gamma GT DRY (U/L) 135 36 28 62 45 9.0–55
CK (U/L) 24 101 272 130 140 38.0–171
CRP (ng/L) – 3.5 2.6 4.3 0–5
Potassium (mmol/L) 3.9 3.53 3.52 4.61 3.73 3.5–5.3
Sodium (mmol/L) 130.6 139.8 145.9 142.7 135.9 135–148
Sedimentation (mm/h) 12 2 10 10 3 2.0–12
Fibrinogen (g/L) – 2 2 2 2 2.0–4
WBC – leukocytes; RBC – erythrocytes; HGB – hemoglobin; HCT – hematocrit; PLT – platelets; LYM – lymphocytes;
MON –monocytes; GRA – granulocytes; HDL-C. – high density cholesterol; LDL-C. – low density cholesterol;
AST – aspartate aminotransferase; ALT – alanine aminotransferase; Gamma GT – gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase;
CK – creatine kinase; CRP – C-reactive protein.
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tinues to be the subject of converse discussions including
ethic aspects, taking into consideration that it is realized
against the patients` will, sometimes it is necessary because a
recommended medical therapy for treatment of aggressive
patients is not sufficient to attain a so-called “chemical im-
mobilization”  of these patients 4, 5.

Therefore, many authors think about the application of
mechanical prophylaxis, special exercises for the lower
limbs, as well as introduction of low molecular heparin dur-
ing physical immobilization.

All the five presented patients were treated by psycho-
pharmacotherapy including an incisive antipsychotic, halo-
peridol, as well as anxiolytic diazepam, in two patients add-
ing atypical (case 3) and sedative antipsychotic (case 5).
Only one patient received psychostabilizer (case 4).

World multilateral studies connect the increased risk
for DVT with application of antipsychotic therapy (32%
higher risk in relation to patients without antipsychotics in
therapy) 9, 12. Especially, it is very important to point out
the role of low potent antipsychotics of the first generation
(chlorpromazine, thioridazine) but also clozapine and anti-
psychotics of the second generation (risperidone, olanza-
pine) 13, 14. Certainly, there is some risk, but it is considera-
bly lower when incisive antipsychotics (haloperidol) are in
question and in relation to atypical antipsychotics it is 28%
and 73%, respectively. Also, two patients receiving simul-
taneously two or more antipsychotics had the increased risk
in relation to those being on monotherapy. Namely, it has
been shown that this risk is significantly higher already in
the first three months after  drug introduction 9.

Biological mechanisms` link of antipsychotic therapy
and DVT remains unknown although many hypotheses point
out that increased risk might be the result of sedative effects
of drugs, as well as obesity, decreased fibrinolytic activity as
a part of metabolic syndrome, hyperleptinemy, circulating
antiphospholipid antibodies, hyperhomocisteinemy, in-
creased platelet aggregation and so on 1, 10. There are no rele-
vant studies connecting the use of anxiolytics and psychosta-
bilizer and DVT 11.

Increased platelets aggregation as well as increased se-
cretion of adrenaline in acute psychotic excitation patients
lead to increased blood coagulation making us to conclude
that psychosis can also be „procoagulating phase“. The men-
tioned study 15 confirms the presence of higher markers of
thrombogenesis in plasma of acute psychotic patients com-
pared to healthy persons (D-dimer, factor VIII as well as
soluble P-selectin).

Three of five our patients were smokers while two of
them were obese (BMI > 30 kg/m2). According to data from
the literature, either smoking or obesity are very important
factors of risk for DVT appearance. They are brought to the
link with increased fibrinogen, factor VIII and factor IX in
the plasma as well as fibrinolysis decrease. Also, it is men-
tioned that the level of interleukin (IL) 6, as the main proco-
agulating cytokin in humans, as well as the level of C-
reactive protein are increased in smokers` 16.

In four of five presented patients, following measures of
prolonged immobilization, high febrility, sedimentation re-
bounds and leukocytosis were developed, so parenteral anti-
biotic therapy was included because of confirmed respiratory
infection in these patients.

Recent studies bring respiratory infection (but also uri-
nary system and skin infection) to the link with up to two
times increased risk for DVT, especially in the first two
weeks after the beginning of infection, setting the same aside
as a factor of risk for DVT 17.

Many psychotic patients are not able to show symptoms
adequately which could point out to DVT, as pain in legs,
swelling, red coloring and so on, owing to psychic functions
disorders in relation to qualitative consciosness changes and
damaged cognition. Sometimes such symptoms can be
wrongly interpreted by clinicians as oedema owing to cardial
decompensation, cellulitis, rheumatic swellings.

Also, symptoms as feeling pressure in chest heart pal-
pitation, heavy breathing are attributed to psychotic anxious-
ness, they experience horrible perceptive illusions and so on,
but in reality they can be symptoms of unrecognized sub-
massive pulmonary embolism.

Limits of our study are related to the post mortem diag-
nose of PTE, so it does not include patients with DVT and
PTE diagnosed and adequately treated during hospitalization.
It is possible that in some cases of fatal PTE sudden unex-
pected heart death is pronounced on the basis of clinical pa-
rameters.

Conclusion

Following previous learnings from the literature, the re-
sults of our study suggest that it would be useful to give spe-
cial attention to immobilized psychotic patients taking into
consideration potential risk factors for DVT and PTE. Failure
of standardized protocols for DVT prevention with possible
fatal outcome in hospitalized psychiatric patients underlines
the need for further prospective research in this direction.
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Abstract

Background/Aim. Impaired endothelial function has been
previously documented in patients with atrial fibrillation (AF)
and underlying comorbidities or older patients with idiopathic
AF. The aim of this study was to evaluate systemic endothe-
lial function in younger AF patients (less than < 60 years old)
with lone AF (that is, without associated cardiopulmonary
comorbidities, including arterial hypertension), by comparing
brachial artery flow-mediated dilation (FMD) in lone AF pa-
tients with FMD of healthy subjects in sinus rhythm. Meth-
ods. Two groups of participants were prospectively enrolled.
The first group comprised of 38 AF patients (the mean age
45 ± 11 years, 68% male) with persistent (> 7 days) lone AF.
The second group comprised of 28 healthy controls in sinus
rhythm (the mean age 43 ± 13, 53% male), matched by age,
gender and atherosclerotic risk factors. All the participants
underwent physical examination, laboratory analysis [includ-
ing determination of C-reactive protein (CRP)], standard
echocardiography and exercise-stress testing. Brachial artery
FMD and endothelium independent dilation (NMD) were as-
sessed with a high-resolution ultrasound probe and arterial
diameters taken from 5 consecutive cardiac cycles were aver-
aged for each measurement to accommodate to beat-to-beat
flow variations in AF. Results. There were no differences
between the 2 groups regarding age, gender and most clinical,

laboratory and echocardiographic characteristics (all p > 0.05),
apart from the increased heart rate (p = 0.018), body mass in-
dex (p = 0.027), CRP levels (p = 0.007) and left atrial antero-
posterior dimension (p < 0.001) in AF patients. FMD of AF
patients [median value 5.0%, interquartile range (IQR)
2.87%–7.50%] was significantly lower (p < 0.001) than FMD
of healthy controls (median value 8.85%, IQR 5.80%–
12.50%), whereas there were no differences in median NMD
values (p > 0.05). In the multivariate analysis, the independent
FMD determinants in our study population were the
presence of AF, smoking and total cholesterol levels (all
p < 0.001). In patients with AF, the strongest independent
FMD determinant was arrhythmia duration (p < 0.001),
followed by smoking (p = 0.013) and total cholesterol levels
(p = 0.045). Conclusions. Our findings confirm that
sustained AF is associated with systemic endothelial
dysfunction even in relatively young patients with no
cardiovascular disorders or risk factors. AF is an independent
contributor to lower FMD and a prolonged arrhythmia
duration may confer the risk for more profound endothelial
damage.

Key words:
atrial fibrillation; endothelium, vascular; brachial
artery; echocardiography; risk assessment; heart rate;
body mas index; c-reactive protein.

Apstrakt

Uvod/Cilj. Dosadašnja istraživanja pokazala su prisustvo si-
stemske endotelne disfunkcije kod bolesnika sa atrijalnom fi-
brilacijom (AF) i pridruženim komorbiditetima ili kod starijih
bolesnika sa idiopatskom AF. Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je po-
re enje endotelne funkcije, procenjene metodom vazodilata-
cije izazvane protokom (FMD) brahijalne arterije, kod boles-
nika sa AF mla ih od 60 godina, bez pridružnog kardiovas-
kularnog ili drugog oboljenja, uklju uju i i arterijsku hiperten-
ziju (lone AF), sa endotelnom funkcijom zdravih osoba u sinu-
snom ritmu. Metode. U prospektivnu studiju bile su uklju e-
ne 2 grupe ispitanika. Prvu grupu je inilo 38 bolesnika sa
perzistentnom (> 7 dana) lone AF, srednje starosti 45 ± 11
godina, od kojih je 68% bilo muškog pola. Drugu grupu i-

nilo je 28 zdravih osoba u sinusnom ritmu, srednje starosti
43 ± 13 godina (53% muškarci), koji se nisu razlikovali od
obolelih od AF po starosti, polu ili aterosklerotiskim faktori-
ma rizika. Kod svih ispitanika obavljeni su kardiološki pre-
gled, laboratorijske analize [uklju uju i i odre ivanje C-
reaktivnog proteina (CRP-a)], ehokardiografski pregled i test
optere enjem. Endotel-zavisna (FMD) i endotel-nezavisna
(NMD) vazodilatacija brahijalne arterije procenjeni su pomo-
u ultrazvuka visoke rezolucije, a arterijski pre nici odre eni

su kao srednja vrednost merenja tokom 5 uzastopnih sr anih
ciklusa kako bi se umanjila promena protoka krvi karakteristi-
na za nepravilni sr ani ritam u AF. Rezultati. Nisu postojale

razlike izme u obolelih od AF i kontrolne grupe u pogledu
ve ine klini kih, laboratorijskih i ehokardiografskih pokazate-
lja (p > 0,05), osim povišenih vrednosti sr ane frekvencije
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(p = 0,018), indeksa telesne mase (p = 0,027), nivoa CRP-a
(p = 0,007) i anteroposteriornog pre nika leve pretkomore (p
< 0,001) kod bolesnika sa AF. Endotel-zavisna vazodilatacija
kod obolelih od AF [medijana FMD 5,00%, interkvartilni op-
seg (IQR) 2,87%–7,50%] bila je zna ajno niža (p < 0.001) ne-
go FMD kod zdravih osoba (medijana FMD 8,85%, IQR
5,8%–12,50%), dok u pogledu vrednosti NMD-a nije bilo ra-
zlike (p > 0,05). U multivarijantnoj analizi, nezavisni pokaza-
telji vrednosti FMD kod u esnika istraživanja bili su: prisus-
tvo AF, pušenje i koncentracija ukupnog holesterola
(p < 0,001 za sve). Kod obolelih od AF najvažniji nezavisni
pokazatelj snižene vrednosti FMD-a bilo je trajanje AF
(p < 0,001), a pored toga nezavisni prediktori nižeg FMD-a

bili su pušenje (p = 0,013), kao i koncentracija serumskog
holesterola (p = 0,045). Zaklju ak. Rezultati ovog istraživa-
nja pokazuju da je sistemska endotelna disfunkcija prisutna
ak i kod mla ih bolesnika sa AF koji nemaju pridružena kar-

diovaskularna ili druga oboljenja. Prisustvo AF je nezavisni
pokazatelj snižene verdnosti FMD-a, a trajanje aritmije pove-
zano je sa povišenim rizikom od ve eg stepena endotelnog
ošte enja.

Klju ne re i:
fibrilacija pretkomora; endotel krvnih sudova; a.
brachialis; ehokardiografija; rizik, procena; srce,
frekvencija; telesna masa, indeks; c-reaktivni protein.

Introduction

Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most prevalent sustained
cardiac arrhythmia in adult population 1. It is usually associ-
ated with underlying comorbidities (e.g. arterial hyperten-
sion, coronary artery disease, valvular heart disease, diabetes
mellitus, thyroid and pulmonary disorders) and a variety of
risk factors (e.g. obesity, metabolic syndrome, sleep apnea,
excessive alcohol consumption and competitive sports) 2–5.
Lone AF is defined as the occurrence of AF in subjects
younger than < 60 years without associated comorbidities
(including hypertension) or recognized risk factors 6, 7. AF is
considered a benign condition with favorable long-term
prognosis 8, 9. However, even in patients with lone AF, an
evidence of damage/dysfunction of atrial endocardium,
platelet activation and increased inflammatory and oxidative
stress has been found 10, 11.

Over the past decade, systemic arterial endothelial dys-
function has been demonstrated both experimentally and
clinically in various subsets of AF patients 12–14. In clinical
research, brachial artery flow-mediated dilation (FMD) is the
most often used method to investigate systemic endothelial
function 15–17. This technique relies on brachial artery dilation
produced by endothelial release of endogenous vasodilatators
[principally nitric-oxide (NO)] in response to increased
blood flow and shear stress. Although there has been some
concern about FMD application in the settings of oscillatory
blood flow in AF, recent studies have demonstrated good re-
producibility and correlation with other determinants of en-
dothelial damage in AF 16, 18.

It has been recognized that circulating indices of endo-
thelial damage are related to increased risk of stroke in AF
and endothelial dysfunction in peripheral vessels has been
associated with adverse vascular events in patients in sinus
rhythm 19, 20. However, the prognostic implications of sys-
temic endothelial dysfunction, determined by FMD in AF
patients are still unknown. Nevertheless, impaired endothe-
lial function is considered to be an important facilitator of
thrombus formation 19.

To determine the association of AF and endothelial dys-
function, it would be the most appropriate to investigate ap-
parently healthy individuals with AF, such as patients with
lone AF. However, most previous research on endothelial

function in lone AF included patients with hypertension or
subjects older than > 60 years, clearly breaching the defini-
tion of lone AF.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the as-
sociation of AF with endothelial dysfunction by comparing
brachial artery FMD of younger patients with persistent lone
AF with FMD of healthy control subjects in sinus rhythm.

Methods

This single-center, cross-sectional study was conducted
between November 2009 and April 2011. Patients with lone
AF and healthy volunteers in sinus rhythm, matched by age,
gender and atherosclerotic risk factors, were prospectively
enrolled.

Before recruitment, all the participants underwent
physical examination, routine biochemistry analyses, thyroid
function assessment, determination of C-reactive protein
(CRP) levels (by a commercially available immunoassay for
high-sensitivity detection – detection limit 0.1 mg/L), 12-
lead electrocardiogram (ECG), exercise stress testing and
standard transthoracic echocardiographic examination.

The patients were eligible if persistent, lone AF was
confirmed by 12-lead ECG. Persistent AF was defined as a
sustained arrhythmia lasting for more than 7 days with re-
peated ECG demonstration of AF without intervening peri-
ods of sinus rhythm. AF duration was determined as accu-
rately as possible according to patient-reported symptom on-
set and available medical documentation. AF was considered
lone in patients younger than 60 years of age if there were no
known associated cardiovascular disorders, or precipitating
factors for AF. Therefore, none of the AF patients had a his-
tory of hypertension or other cardiovascular disorders prior
to AF onset and all the patients were normotensive on the
initial clinical evaluation before the initiation of medical
therapy. All the patients had normal baseline laboratory tests,
thyroid function, ECG and echocardiographic findings (mild
left atrial dilatation < 4.5 cm was allowed). Ischemic heart
disease or positive exercise stress test, valvular dysfunction
(including mitral valve prolapse), cardiomyopathies, heart
failure, preexcitation syndrome, diabetes mellitus, chronic
pulmonary diseases, acute or chronic inflammatory disor-
ders, malignancy, recent body trauma or surgery were exclu-
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sion criteria. AF patients received a beta-blocker or verapa-
mil for heart rate control and digoxin was added when rate
control (< 80 beatas/min at rest) was not achieved with the
highest tolerated dose of either agent alone. Warfarin was
administered to all AF patients, targeting international nor-
malized ratio (INR) of 2.0 to 3.0. No other medications were
allowed.

The control subjects were considered eligible if they
had no history of cardiovascular or other disorders and their
physical examination, biochemistry, ECG, exercise stress
test and echocardiogram were normal. Control subjects re-
ceived no medications.

Written informed consent was obtained from all the
participants.

Endothelial function was assessed using a high resolu-
tion (7.5 MHz, Agilent Image Point HX) vascular ultrasound
probe. Vascular studies were performed by the 2 experienced
investigators in a temperature-controlled room between 11
am and 1 pm. All the subjects were instructed not to eat,
drink caffeinated beverages or take vitamin C supplements at
least 12 hours before the study, and to refrain from alcohol
consumption, smoking or physical exercise at least 1 day in
advance of the study. After resting in supine position for 15
minutes, their heart rate and blood pressure were measured
and baseline arterial image was acquired from the right arm
2–5 cm above the antecubital fossa. When a suitable 2-
dimensional longitudinal axis image of the vessel was ob-
tained and digitally recorded, the position of the ultrasound
probe was fixed and remained unchanged throughout the ex-
amination. Arterial diameter measurements were performed
off-line as a distance between the near and far wall lumen-
intima boundaries at end-diastole (onset of the R wave on the
ECG). To accommodate for beat-to-beat flow velocity varia-
tions in AF, arterial diameters taken from 5 consecutive car-
diac cycles were averaged for each measurement. The same
method was applied in the healthy controls.

After determination of baseline arterial diameter (Dbase),
a sphymgomanometric cuff was placed on the forearm and
inflated to   200 mmHg for 5 minutes. Hyperemic stimulus
was produced by rapid cuff deflation. Digital recording of
the brachial artery was resumed 30 s before and continued
for 90 s after cuff deflation. Approximately 60 s after cuff
deflation brachial artery was measured again to determine
the diameter of the maximal endothelium-dependent dilation
(Dmax). FMD was calculated using a formula: FMD = [(Dmax

– Dbase) / Dbase]  100 (%).
Endothelium-independent dilation (NMD), a measure

of vascular smooth muscle vasoreactivity, was assessed 15 to
20 min after FMD to allow for the restoration of baseline
conditions. Five min after sublingual administration of 0.4
mg of nitroglycerine, brachial artery diameter was measured
to determine nitroglycerine-induced dilation (DNTG). NMD
was calculated using a formula: NMD = [(DNTG-Dbase) / Dbase]

 100 (%).
Vascular studies were successful in all the participants.

Inter- and intraobserver variations for baseline brachial ar-
tery measurements in our laboratory are 0.04 ± 0.03 mm and
0.02 ± 0.02 mm, respectively.

Statistical analzsis

Sample size was determined from a pilot study that in-
cluded 15 patients with persistent lone AF and 15 healthy con-
trols. Respective mean values and standard deviations (SD) of
FMD were determined to be 5.5% ± 2.8% and 8.8% ± 3.3%. It
was determined that a minimum of 21 cases should be included
in each group to detect the difference in FMD means with a
90% power and type I error probability of 0.05.

Following a test of statistical normality (Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test), continuous variables are presented as
mean ± SD or median and interquartile range (IQR), depend-
ing on a distribution. Categorical variables are reported as
counts (n) with percentages (%). To analyze statistical differ-
ences between the 2 study groups the Student’s t test, Mann-
Whitney’s test or Pearson’s 2 test were used, as appropriate.
The association of clinically significant variables with FMD
was tested using a univariate linear regression analysis, and
variables related to FMD (p < 0.1) were entered into a step-
wise multivariate linear regression model. All the analyses
were performed using SPSS statistical software, version 17.0.
The statistical significance was set at a p value < 0.05 and 95%
confidence intervals (CI) were used (2-sided).

Results

The present study included 38 patients with persistent,
lone AF (24 to 60 years old, 68.4% male), and 28 healthy
control subjects (27 to 60 years old, 53.6% male). Clinical
characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1.
There were no differences between AF patients and the con-
trols with respect to age, gender and most clinical and echo-
cardiographic characteristics (p > 0.05 for all). However, the
AF patients had a higher resting heart rate (p = 0.018), body
mass index (p = 0.027) and serum CRP levels (p = 0.007).
Left atrial anteroposterior diameter was also greater in the
AF patients compared with the controls (p < 0.001).

In the AF group, arrhythmia persisted from 2 to 44
weeks before the enrollment (median AF duration was 16
weeks). All the AF patients received heart rate controlling
medications (27 patients received beta-blocker monotherapy,
7 patients received verapamil only and 4 patients received a
combination of either a beta-blocker or verapamil with di-
goxin) (Table 1).

A vascular study revealed similar median baseline
brachial artery diameters in both AF patients and the con-
trols (Table 2). An absolute increase in arterial diameter
after cuff deflation was observed in all healthy subjects, but
in 4 of the 38 AF patients (10.5%) no endothelium-
dependent dilation occurred (Table 2). Maximal endothe-
lium-dependent diameter change (Dmax-Dbase) was consid-
erably greater in healthy subjects than in AF patients
(p = 0.001) (Table 2).

On the other hand, arterial dilation was observed in all
the subjects after nitroglycerine application, and there was
no difference in the absolute diameter change (DNTG-Dbase)
or median NMD value (p > 0.05 for both) as presented in
Table 2.
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Table 1
Clinical characteristics of the study participants

Clinical characteristics AF group
(n = 38)

Control group
(n=28) p

Age (years),  ± SD 45.3 ± 11.4 43.1 ± 13.2 0.970
Gender (male), n (%) 26 (68.4) 15 (53.6) 0.219
Resting heart rate (bpm),  ± SD 74.0 ± 8.5 69.8 ± 5.8 0.018
Body mass index (kg/m2),  ± SD 23.2 ± 1.6 22.2 ± 2.1 0.027
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg),  ± SD 122.5 ± 11.6 126.3 ± 9.1 0.704
Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg),  ± SD 76.2 ± 4.7 78.8 ± 4.9 0.639
Total cholesterol (mmol/L),  ± SD 4.6 ± 0.8 4.5 ± 0.5 0.340
Triglycerides (mmol/L),  ± SD 1.2 ± 0.4 1.1 ± 0.2 0.710
Fasting blood glucose (mmol/L),  ± SD 4.3 ± 0.5 4.2 ± 0.8 0.908
C-reactive protein (mg/L),  (min – max) 1.9 (1.4–3.5) 1.3 (1.1–1.9) 0.007
Current smokers, n (%) 6 (15.8) 4 (14.3) 0.866
LAD (cm),  ± SD 4.0 ± 0.4 3.4 ± 0.3 < 0.001
LV EDD (cm),  ± SD 5.0 ± 0.5 4.9 ± 0.5 0.217
LV ESD (cm),  ± SD 3.4 ± 0.5 3.2 ± 0.4 0.345
LVEF (%),  ± SD 59.5 ± 8.1 61.5 ± 4.5 0.262
Medications, n (%)

digoxin 4 (10.5) / /
verapamil 8 (21.1) / /
beta-blocker 30 (78.9) / /

AF – atrial fibrillation; LAD – left atrial anteroposterior dimension; LV EDD – left ventricular end-diastolic dimension; LV
ESD – left ventricular end-systolic dimension; LVEF – left ventricular ejection fraction; BMP – beat per minute.

Table 2
Results of endothelium-dependent and endothelium-independent dilatation of the brachial artery

Parameters AF group
(n = 38)

Control group
(n = 28) p

Endothelium-dependent dilation
baseline arterial diameter – Dbase (mm),  (min – max) 4.10 (3.95–4.30 3.83 (3.51–4.02) 0.150
maximal endothelium dependent diameter change – Dmax-Dbase
(mm),  (min – max) +0.20 (0.11–0.30) +0.29 (0.22–0.35) 0.001

subjects without endothelium-dependent dilatation, n (%) 4 (10.5) 0 (0.0) 0.077
Endothelium-independent dilation

diameter change after nitroglycerine – DNTG -Dbase (mm),  (min –
max)

+0.52 (0.46–0.58) +0.53 (0.47–0.55) 0.165

NMD,  (min – max) 13.35 (12.27–14.60) 13.65 (12.85–14.90) 0.222
Values are presented as median (interquartile range) and n (%); Dbase – baseline arterial diameter; Dmax – maximal endothelium-dependent dilation; DNTE –
nitroglycerine-induced dilation; AF – atrial fibrillation; NMD – endothelium-independent dilation.

Figure 1 shows the median FMD values for AF patients
and healthy subjects. As presented in Figure 1 endothelium-
dependent dilation was significantly better in healthy sub-
jects (median value 8.85%, IQR 5.80%–12.50%) in compari-
son with AF patients (median value 5.00%, IQR 2.87%–
7.50%) – p < 0.001.

The results of the regression analysis of clinical and
echocardiographic FMD determinants of all study partici-
pants and AF patients are presented in Table 3.

In the univariate analysis of all the study participants,
AF presence, resting heart rate, smoking, left atrial diameter,
CRP and total cholesterol levels were predictive of FMD. In
the multivariate analysis, the only independent FMD deter-
minants were AF presence, smoking and total cholesterol
levels (all p < 0.001).

The results of the univariate analysis for the  AF pa-
tients revealed that AF duration, left atrial dimension, dia-
stolic blood pressure, smoking, CRP and total cholesterol
levels were predictive of FMD (all p < 0.05). In the multi-

variate analysis, the strongest FMD predictor in AF patients
was arrhythmia duration (p < 0.001), followed by smoking
(p = 0.013) and total cholesterol levels (p = 0.045).

Fig. 1 – Median flow-mediated dilation (FMD) values in the
atrial fibrilation (AF) patients (the AF group) and the

healthy individuals (the control group).
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Discussion

In the present study we demonstrated that systemic en-
dothelial function, assessed by brachial artery FMD, was
significantly impaired in the patients with sustained lone AF
in comparison with the healthy individuals, whilst endothe-
lium-independent dilation was preserved. In the present
study population, AF is an independent predictor of lower
FMD. In addition, arrhythmia duration is the strongest de-
terminant of reduced FMD in patients with AF.

These findings are in agreement with the results of pre-
vious studies. The first to report on the presence of systemic
endothelial dysfunction in AF were Takahashi et al. 13 who
demonstrated impaired endothelium-dependent dilation, as-
sessed by venous occlusion pletismography in a group of AF
patients. This study prompted interest into noninvasive
evaluation of systemic endothelial function in AF, resulting
in the publication of several trials, showing that the FMD
technique could be reliably utilized for endothelial function
assessment in AF 18, 21–25. These trials invariably demon-
strated impaired FMD in the AF patients in comparison with
the healthy subjects 18, 24, 25, as well as an improvement in en-
dothelial function with the restoration of sinus rhythm 21–25.
The implication of these findings was that AF presence could
be regarded as a risk factor for systemic endothelial dys-
function. However, most of these trials have been conducted
in patients with underlying comorbidities, most often hyper-
tension, coronary artery disease and diabetes, which are rec-
ognized risk factors for endothelial damage. There have been
a few studies that enrolled a relatively small subset of pre-
dominantly older patients with idiopathic AF that also con-
firmed impaired FMD 18, 21, 22.

In contrast, our study is the first to demonstrate im-
paired FMD in relatively young patients (mean age 45 years)
with lone AF and low cardiovascular risk profile, which is of
great importance considering that aging and the presence of
various atherosclerotic risk factors could adversely affect en-
dothelial function 26, 27. Nevertheless, two well recognized
risk factors for endothelial damage, i.e. smoking 28, 29 and se-
rum cholesterol levels 30, were independent predictors of

lower FMD in the present study. Besides the influence of
these established risk factors, we documented that AF is an
independent predictor of reduced FMD. This observation is
in line with a previously published trial that found AF pres-
ence to predict lower FMD even after adjustments for vari-
ous comorbidities 18. Another noteworthy finding is an inde-
pendent inverse relationship of AF duration and FMD which
may indicate that the development of endothelial dysfunction
in AF is time-dependent and that longer arrhythmia duration
may be associated with a more profound endothelial damage.
Interestingly, our findings also revealed an inverse associa-
tion in the univariate analysis of the left atrial dilation and
FMD in the AF patient group. It could be inferred that there
are similar underlying pathophysiologic processes linking
left atrial remodeling with systemic endothelial dysfunction.

The precise pathophysiologic mechanisms behind sys-
temic endothelial dysfunction in AF have not been fully elu-
cidated. Under physiologic conditions, endothelial NO pro-
duction is regulated by laminar shear stress 31. In AF, ir-
regular heart beats produce turbulent blood flow and oscil-
lating shear stress in systemic vessels with a negative influ-
ence on NO production and endothelial NO synthase expres-
sion 12, which is further supported by findings of reduced
plasma nitrite/nitrate levels in AF 32. In our study, heart rate
was inversely related to FMD in the univariate analysis, pos-
sibly reflecting an unfavorable effect of changed hemody-
namics in AF. An interesting hypothesis proposes that AF-
induced damage to the endocardium of the left atrium may
contribute to systemic endothelial dysfunction by reducing
circulating nitroso-compounds that serve as endogenous NO
donors to systemic vessels 12, 33, further supporting the con-
cept that endothelial dysfunction is a systemic phenomenon
in AF patients 18. Other factors such as activation of renin-
angiotensin system 34, neurohumoral activation 35 and height-
ened inflammatory 36 and oxidative stress 37 could be also
implicated in the development of endothelial dysfunction in
AF, particularly with longer arrhythmia duration. In keeping
with the association of AF and inflammation, CRP levels in
AF patients in the present study were significantly higher
than in healthy individuals and CRP was inversely related

Table 3
Flow-mediated dilation (FMD) predictors in the study participants

Univariate regression analysis Multivariate regression analysisVariable B 95% CI p B 95% CI p
All participants

AF presence -4.1 -5.7 to -2.6 < 0.001 -3.8 -5.0 do -2.6 < 0.001
C-reactive protein -2.2 -3.0 to -1.4 0.001 / / /
heart rate -0.2 -0.3 to 0.1 0.002 / / /
smoking -5.2 -7.4 to -3.0 < 0.001 -3.9 -5.7 to -2.1 < 0.001
left atrial dimension -4.4 -6.6 to -3-2 < 0.001 / /  /
total cholesterol level -2.6 -3.7 to -1.4 < 0.001 -1.3 -2.2 to -0.4 < 0.001

AF patients
C-reactive protein -1.9 -2.6 to -1.1 < 0.001 / / /
AF duration -0.2 -0.3 to -0.2 < 0.001 -0.2 -0.4 to -0.1 < 0.001
left atrial dimension -3.1 -5.2 to -0.9 0.006 / / /
smoking -5.3 -7.3 to -3.3 < 0.001 -2.4 -4.3 to -0.5 0.013
diastolic blood pressure -0.2 -0.4 to -0.0 0.048 / / /
total cholesterol -2.2 -3.2 to -1.3 < 0.001 -0.8 -1.7 to -0.0 0.045

AF – atrial fibrillation.
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with FMD in the univariate analysis. However, an independ-
ent association of CRP and FMD was not confirmed in the
multivariate analysis. Thus, we concluded that elevated CRP
levels were contributory, but not crucial for FMD impair-
ment in our patients.

Study limitations

There is a concern about the influence of a relatively
small sample size of the present study on the interpretation of
the results. However, both patient and control groups were
sufficiently homogenous and the differences in main findings
between the groups were substantial enough to allow the
conclusion that sample size did not impose significant limi-
tations. The other concern is about the possible shortcomings
of the FMD technique to accurately evaluate endothelial
function in AF. To minimize the effect of beat-to-beat flow
variations on endothelial function assessment, we adopted a
modified FMD technique that has been shown to correlate
with other markers of endothelial damage in AF 18. Further-
more, physical activity was not evaluated and it was recog-
nized that regular exercise improves endothelial function 38.
On the other hand, AF-related symptoms may impose limi-
tations on physical activity, thus exerting a negative influ-

ence on the endothelium in AF patients. Additionally, the re-
sults of the present study would have been strengthened
should we have correlated FMD with other established indi-
ces of endothelial damage and the left atrial volume instead
of the left atrial anteroposterior diameter. Finally, it must be
recognized that the influence of medications given to AF pa-
tients (beta-blockers, verapamil, digoxin and warfarin) were
not controlled in our investigation. Nevertheless, there were
no reports on the negative effects of these medications on
endothelial function.

Conclusion

Our findings confirm that sustained AF is associated
with systemic endothelial impairment even in relatively
young patients with no cardiovascular disorders or risk fac-
tors. AF is an independent contributor to lower flow-
mediated dilation and prolonged arrhythmia duration may
confer the risk for more profound endothelial damage. These
findings merit further research to clarify clinical relevance
and potential therapeutic implications, particularly in throm-
boembolic risk stratification and prevention of the AF-
related thromboembolism.
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Abstract

Background/Aim. Balloon dilatation is a standard ap-
proach to the initial achalasia treatment. Modified dilatation
is also applied to rise efficacy and to lower complications.
Methods. A total of 57 patients were analysed within a me-
dian follow-up of 8.2 years. No premedication was used,
dilatation was performed up to the pain treshold, while in-
troduction and positioning of a dilatator was done in com-
bination of endoscopic and radiological control. Dilatation
effect was estimated by both Kim Symptom Scoring and
objective parameters: body weight rise and radiological
scintigraphic findings. Results. Excellent and good results
were obtained  in 50 (88%) of the patients, while in 7 (12%)
of the patients surgery was performed. There was no differ-
ence in dilatation efficacy regarding sex of the patients, but
the results were better in the patients above 40 years. Dura-
tion of symptoms, body weight loss, esophageal lumen
width do not indicate the definitive dilatation outcome.
Esophageal scintigraphy and body weight increase were in a
direct correlation with the effect of dilatation measured with
the Kim Symptom Scoring. After the one to two repeated
dilatations the efficacy increased from 74% to 88% justify-
ing the repetition of dilatation. In 2 (3.57%) of the patients,
that is in 2.65% of the totally dilated patients, perforation
was recorded. There was no lethal outcome of dilatation,
and the other complications were not clinically significant.
Conclusion. Modified balloon dilatation can be recom-
mended for initial method in achalasia treatment due to
high efficacy, easy performance in daily hospital while com-
plications are in standard range.

Key words:
esophageal achalasia; radionuclide imaging; balloon
dilatation; prognosis.

Apstrakt

Uvod/Cilj. Balon dilatacija je standardni pristup u po etnom
le enju ahalazije. Primenjena je  „modifikovana“ tehnika di-
latacije u le enju ahalazije u cilju pove anja efikasnosti i sma-
njenja komplikacija. Metode. Analizirano je 57 bolesnika sa
medijanom pra enja od 8,2 godine. Nije koriš ena premedi-
kacija, dilatacija je vršena do praga bola, a uvo enje i pozicio-
niranje dilatatora vršeno je kombinacijom endoskopske i ra-
diološke kontrole. Efekat dilatacije odre en je kombinacijom
Kimovog sistema za ocenjivanje simptoma i objektivnih pa-
ramatara: porasta telesne mase i radioloških scintigrafskih na-
laza. Rezultati. Odli ni i dobri rezultati postignuti su kod 50
(88%) bolesnika, a kod 7 (12) nisu postignuti željeni rezultati i
kod njih je primenjena klasi na hirurška intervencija. Nije bilo
razlika u efkasnosti dilatacije u odnosu na pol bolesnika, ali
bolesnici stariji od 40 godina imali su bolje rezultate. Trajanje
simptoma, gubitak telesne mase i širina lumena jednjaka pre
dilatacije nisu ukazivali na definitivni ishod dilatacije. Scinti-
grafija jednjaka i porast telesne mase bilii su u direktnoj kore-
laciji sa efektom dilatacije odre enim Kimovim sistemom za
ocenjivanje simptoma. Posle ponovljene jedne do dve dilata-
cije, efikasnost je porasla sa 74% na 88%, što ukazuje na op-
ravdanost ponavljanja dilatacije. Kod 2 (3,57%) bolesnika,
odnosno kod 2,65% svih dilatiranih, zabeležena je perforacija
jednjaka. Smrtnih ishoda dilatacije nije bilo, a ostale kompli-
kacije nisu bile od klini kog zna aja. Zaklju ak. Modifikova-
na balon dilatacija može se preporu iti kao po etna metoda u
le enju ahalazije zbog visoke efikasnosti, jednostavog izvo e-
nja u dnevnoj bolnici, uz komplikacije koje se kre u u sta-
ndardnim okvirima.

Klju ne re i:
jednjak, ahalazija; scintigrafija; dilatacija balonom;
prognoza.
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Introduction

Achalasia is a serious neuromuscular disorder of the
esophagus with no peristaltic activity of its body and espe-
cially the failure of the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) to
relax with swallowing 1. This functional disorder leads to
food and liquid retention in the esophagus thus causing dys-
phagia, regurgitation, pain in the chest, loss in body weight
and, sometimes, bronchopulmonary infections due to aspira-
tion of esophageal contents. Etiology of achalasia has not
completely been understood 2. The occurrence of antibodies
in the region towards the myenteric plexus is very likely to
suggest a basically autoimmune disorder, but it remains un-
known whether it is the primary or secondary defect 3, 4.
Maintaininig of the LES tonic pressure is a complex and
poorly explained phenomenon 5, while a recent hypothesis
says that the LES tonus results from the balance of excitatory
(cholinergic and substances P) and inhibitory (vasoactive
intestinal peptide and nitric monoxide) effects 3, 6. Thus,
achalasia could be taken as nitrinergic neuritis that leads to
late LES relaxation with swallowing 4.

It is not possible to restore motility of esophagus with
achalasia, so the options in achalasia treatment are of pallia-
tive type either conservative or surgical 5. It seems that the
only way to improve esophageal emptying is to reduce the
resistance to the level of LES 7, 8. Several methods are avail-
able for the treatment of achalasia, namely medicamentous
(nitrites, calcium antagonists, botulinum toxin), dilatation
and surgical treatment including laparascopic cardiomyot-
omy 9–11.

Most often performed conservative method for the
treatment of achalasia is dilatation. Wether to initially use
surgery or dilatation in achalasia treatment is a not yet re-
solved dilemma 12–16.

It is known that many factors affect the efficacy of ba-
loon dilatation in achalasia treatment. The aim of this study
was to examine the possibility to rise efficacy and reduce
complications in a patients with achalasia by the use of a
modified baloon dilatation.

Methods

A total of 57 patients were treated by the use of balloon
dilatation in a 16-year period. The average follow-up period
was 8 years and 2 months. The diagnosis of achalasia was
confirmed in all the patients on the basis of clinical exami-
nation, endoscopy, radiography, manometric and scin-
tigraphic findings. Children, psychotic and uncooperative
patients were excluded from the study. Dilatation was per-
formed also in the patients with the law Karnofsky status,
while those with serious cardiovascular diseases, such is un-
stable angina pectoris, were excluded from the study. The
patients with tortuous, “sigmoid” esophagus, as well as those
with hiatal hernia were also treated.

The basic standardized principles of the dilatation tech-
nique suggested by the National Medical Center, Betheseda,
USA were applied including no premedication with diaze-
pam, midazolam, pethidine, atropine, nor any other medica-

tions; endoscopic and radiographic positioning of a balloon
(baloon widening with hydrosoluble contrast agent), and
balloon widening up to above the pain threshold were sig-
nalled by a patient.

Dilatation was performed by the use of a Regiflex dila-
tator (Boston, USA), made of a special plastic material filled
with a gas or liquid, affecting radially a reduced part of the
esophagus.

Dilatation efficacy degree was estimated with the
symptom score suggested by Kim et al. 9. The symptom
score for dysphagia, regurgitation, chest pain and heartburn
(pyrosis) was calculated by multiplying the frequency of
symptoms and their intensity. On the basis of the total
symptom score the patients were divided into three groups
regarding the response to balloon dilatation: the group I with
excellent an good results (implying the total symptom score
reduction by 50% or more as compared with the initial
value), the group II with the result improvement (the total
symptom score reduced by 50% to 25%), and the group III
with the bad result (the total symptom score not reduced by
25% or less).

Results

Out of 57 analysed patients, there were 32 (57%) males
and 25 (43%) females, the ratio being 1.2 : 1 (Figure 1).
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Fig. 1 – Age of the patients with achalasia.

The disease was most common in the males from the
age group 20–30 years, and the females from the age group
40–49 years, the average age being 43 years. Up to 40, there
were 31 patients, while above 40 there were 26 patients. The
youngest patient was 16, and the oldest 83. Ther was no sig-
nificant correlation found between the efficacy of balloon
dilatation and sex distribution of the patients.

There was a correlation found between the efficacy of
balloon dilatation and the age of the patients. The patients
above 40 had better prognosis regarding dilatation success as
compared to those below 40 years of age (Table 1).

The effect of dilatation evaluated by the use of symp-
tom score suggested excellent (42) and good results (8) in 50
(89%) of the patients regarded as a complete recovery from
the disease, while in 7 (11%) of the patients the results were
bad including two patients with a perforation.

The majority of patients had symptoms for 1–5 years.
In three patients symptoms were present for more than 12
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years, although radiographically it was decompensated
achalasia. In the younger patients there was a shorter period
of symptoms prior to dilatation. Out of the 10 patients with
symptoms more than 10 years, 9 were above 40.

There was no significant correlation found between the
efficacy of balloon dilatation and the period of symptoms
present prior to dilatation. The duration of symptoms was
found not to have a prognostic significance for a final out-
come of dilatation. A few excellent and good results were
achieved in the patients with a longer disease presence, and a
few bad results in the patients with a short period of symp-
toms presence (Table 2).

Loss in body weight is the most common sign of the
disease. The highest number of the patients lost 10 kg of
body weight (Table 3).

There was no significant correlation found between the
efficacy of balloon dilatation and the loss of body weight.
The success od dilatation could not be predicted on the basis
of body weight loss.

A total of 54 patients showed loss in body weight. Six
months after the dilatation the majority of the patients (n =
30) gained 1–10 kg of body weight. The three patients
gained even more than 20 kg of body weight, while in 11 of
the patients there was no increase in body weight (Table 4).

There was a significant correlation between the efficacy
of balloon dilatation and the increase of body weight in the
patients after the dilatation. Body weight increase is regarded
to be an objective parameter for monitoring the efficacy of
dilatation and suggests a final outcome of the therapy.

The majority of patients had esophagus lumen width of
3.5 cm to 6 cm in esophagogram, while in 13 of the patients
it was more than 6 cm, implying that they were in decom-
pensation stage (Table 5).

There was no significant correlation found between
esophageal dilatation degree before the dilatation and the ef-
ficacy of balloon dilatation.

Table 1
Long-standing results of dilatation in the patients with achalasia under 40 and above 40 years of age

Dilatation efficacyAge of patients (years) excellent good poor total
< 40 21 (36.84) 5 (8.77) 5 (8.77) 31 (54.38)
> 40 21 (36.84) 3 (5.26) 2 (3.50) 26 (45.61)

Total 42 (73.68) 8 (14.03) 7 (12.28) 57 (100)
Data are present as number (%) of patients.

Table 2
Association of symptoms duration and dilatation efficacy

Dilatation efficacyDuration of symptoms (years) excellent good poor total
< 1 6 (15.53) 2 (3.51) 1 (1.75) 9 (15.79)
1–5 19 (33.33) 3 (5.26) 2 (3.51) 24 (42.11)
5–10 8 (14.03) 2 (3.51) 2 (3.51) 12 (21.05)
> 10 9 (15.79) 1 (1.75) 2 (3.51) 12 (21.05)

Total 42 (73.68) 8 (14.03) 7 (12.28) 57 (100)
Data are present as number (%)  patients.

Table 3
Association of body weight loss and dilatation efficacy

Dilatation efficacyWeight loss (kg) excellent good poor total
No loss 3 (5.26) 1 (1.75) 1 (1.75) 5 (8.77)
< 5 12 (21.05) 2 (3.51) 2 (3.51) 16 (28.07)
5–10 14 (24.56) 3 (5.26) 2 (3.51) 19 (33.33)
> 10 13 (22.81) 2 (3.51) 2 (3.51) 17 (29.82)

Total 42 (73.68) 8 (14.03) 7 (12.28) 57 (100)
Data are present as number (%) of patients.

Table 4
Association of body weight increase after dilatation and dilatation efficacy

Dilatation efficacyResults of dilatation excellent good poor total
Body weight increase (kg)

no change 3 (5.26) 3 (5.26) 5 (88.78) 5 (8.78)
< 5 14 (24.56) 2 (3.51) 1 (1.75) 16 (28.07)
6–10 11 (24.56) 1 (1.75) 1 (1.75) 19 (33.33)
> 10 14 (19.30) 2 (3.51) 0 (0) 17 (29.82)

Total 42 (73.68) 8 (14.03) 7 (12.28) 57 (100)
Data are present as number (%) of patients.
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Esophagus scintigraphy is a non-invasive, simple and
reliable method which in physiological manner provides a di-
rect quantification of esophageal motor function, that is eso-
phageal clearance (Table 6, Figures 2 and 3).

A

Fig. 2 – Typical radiological image of achalasia before (left)
and after (right) successful dilatation.

Fig. 3 – Radionuclide imaging in achalasia before (left) and
after (right) dilatation.

There was a significant correlation found between bal-
loon dilatation efficacy and esophageal emptying measured
by the use of scintigraphy.

In 40 (70%) of the patients one dilatation was per-
formed, in 14 (25%) two, while in three (5%) of the patients
three dilatations were done, thus a total of 74 dilatations
were performed in 57 patients. Dilatation was repeated not
earlier than three months after the previous one. The majority
of patients were motivated for dilatation repetition, while the
one was referred to esophagomyotomy due to failure in the
first dilatation (Table 7).

Excellent and good results were obtained in two thirds of
the patients after first dilatation, indicating best results of first
dilatation. Second and third dilatations were justified by the
fact that another 9 (15%) of the patients showed excellent re-
sults after repeated dilatation. Final excellent and good results
were shown by 50 out of the total of 57 patients, and dilatation
success rate was increased from 67% to 89%.

Esophageal perforation is the most common complication
of balloon dilatation causing morbidity that could lead to death.

In 2 (3.57%) dilated patients there was a perforation, that is
in 2.60% out of all dilatations. The diagnosis in both patients
was made immediatelly after dilatation, then they were success-
fully operated on. There were no lethal outcomes. In 2 (3.57%)
of the patients submucosal damage was registered. They were
conservatively treated. In 23 (40%) of the patients there was
blood on a balloon dilatator indicating mucosal damage and
dilatation efficacy. It should not be considered as complication.

Early complications (prolonged pain, feaver, gastroin-
testinal bleeding) were present in 7 of the patients, but only
temporary. A total of 3 patients had prolonged chest pain for
8–20 h. Esophagogram was repeated with no perforations
found. Anxiolytics, not analgetics, were used for treatment.
In 3 patients there was temperature increase above 38°C, and
in one melena with hematocrit reduction to 0.08%.

Late complications were registered in 8 of the patients.
They were mostly manifested by stage 1 esophagitis, and in
2 of the patients by stage 2, and in 1 by stage 3 esophagitis.

Table 5
Association of esophageal dilatation and dilatation efficacy

Dilatation efficacyEsophageal dilatation width (cm) excellent good poor total
< 3.5 13 (22.81) 3 (5.26) 2 (3.51) 18 (31.59)
3.5–6 20 (35.09) 4 (7.02) 2 (3.51) 26 (45.60)
> 6 9 (15.79) 1 (1.75) 3 (5.26) 13 (22.81)
Total 42 (73.68) 8 (14.03) 7 (12.28) 57 (100)

Data are present as number (%) of patients.

Table 6
Association of radionuclide discharge and dilatation efficacy

Dilatation efficacyRadionuclide discharge (%) excellent good poor total
> 50 23 (56.09) 0 (0) 0 (0) 23 (56.09)
< 50 8 (19.51) 1 (2.44) 4 (9.76) 13 (31.71)
No change 0 (0) 4 (9.76) 1 (2.44) 5 (12.20)
Total 31 (75.60) 5 (12.20) 5 (12.20) 41 (100)

Data are present as number (%) of patients.
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There was no carcinoma found in any patients treated
by dilatation, indicating good evaluation of the disease prior
to dilatation.

Discussion

Sir Thomas Willis was the first one to report on achala-
sia in 1672, and then to perform dilatation on the same pa-
tient by the help of a whale bone 1. Three and a half centuries
later there are no significant changes except for technical
improvements of the method 16–20. Today achalasia treatment
methods are still palliative, while esophageal emptying com-
pletely depends upon gravitation 21–23.

Medicaments such as nitroglycerin, isosorbide dinitrate,
calcium antagonists are advised to patients with mild symp-
toms 24, 25. Botulinum toxin in achalasia treatment was reported
first in Lancet in 1993 26. Application of botulinum toxin in
achalasia is safe, simple and efficient, and till now indicative
in patients with a high risk for dilatation or cardiomyotomy 27.

Today there are two options of basic approach to the
treatment of achalasia: dilatation and surgery including numer-
ous modifications of both methods. Research for alternative
endoscopic modalities for achalasia treatment is under way all
the time. Reducing pressure of diffuse esophageal spasm (DES)
by ethanolamine, used in scleroterapy of esophageal varices,
has not found wider application, and the results have been fol-
lowed up in short-term at the level of dilatation 28.

In 1991 laparoscopic myotomy as possible option in
achalasia treatment was introduced while the results were
shown later 29, 30. Excellent results in 88% of patients indicate
that laparoscopic myotomy is a method of choice in achala-
sia management 31. In his study, Richter 32 tried to solve the
dilemma whether to use laparoscopic myotomy or dilatation
in achalasia management.

Initial achalasia treatment method is a personal choice of
the physician, attitude of a medical institution and capability of
teams for surgery or dilatation 1. Here, we exclusively used
dilatation as an initial method in achalasia treatment.

The second question to answer is what dilatation tech-
nique to use for achalasia treatment. Balloon dilatation is a tra-
ditional method for non-surgical achalasia treatment with the
aim to mechanically cut muscle fiber of DES. Vantreppen and
Hellemans 5 gave the greatest contribution to the promotion of
this method. Many dilator types were used in the past: Brown-
McHardy, Hurst, Tucker, Mosher, Rider-Moller etc. In 1981
the results obtained by dilators positioned under endoscopic
monitoring were published 1. Dilators with polyurethane ba-
loon (Rigiflex) came into use 15 years ago. One of Rigiflex
balloon most significant advantages is its possibility to be in-

flated only up to a clearly set radius. Richter 32 comes to a con-
clusion that the use of one or the other dilator depends more
upon the endoscopist’s experience than on the instrument type
itself. Pneumatic dilatation is considered by the majority of
authors to be the most efficient nonsurgical treatment of acha-
lasia 33–36. Dilatation technique has not yet been standardized
in spite of its wide application in achalasia treatment 37–39.

Values of insufflation pressure that cause muscle fibres
splitting have not been determined so far. Insufflation pres-
sure ranging from 200 mmHg to 300 mmHg (5 psi – pound
square inch) is used in Europe and Japan, while 450–740
mmHg (9–15 psi) is used in the USA. The higher the pres-
sure, the efficient the method, but also the most frequent per-
foration. It is advisible to determine the pressure under which
the efficacy increases with acceptable range of complica-
tions. By analysing 270 perforations, Borotto et al. 40 con-
clude that the upper limit of 11 psi allows a balloon insuffla-
tion with no higher risk for perforation.

The dilemma about dilatation balloon width has not been
resolved, as well. Vantreppen and Helllemans 5 suggest a bal-
loon of 4 cm width, while others suggest to start dilatation
with a 3 cm balloon and to performe repeated dilations by the
use of wider diameters, but not wider than 4.5 cm 20, 41.

The mentioned dilemmas about defining insufflation
pressure and balloon diameter we solved by insufflating
balloon up to just above pain treshold since that is the pres-
sure under which DES muscle fibers split. It is individual to
each patient. In order not to change pain threshold, however,
we do not perform premedication, which makes the said
method less comfortable to patients.

Insufflation duration for one treatment takes 15–60 s in
the USA, and 1–3 min in Europe and Japan. In a prospective
study Kim et al.9 came to a conclusion that insufflation tak-
ing more than 1 min do not affect the results of dilatation and
that muscle fibers probably split within the first 5–10 s. Du-
ration of maximal insufflation pressure do not affect signifi-
cantly the results of dilatation, thus leaving to the therapist to
make a choice 21. Like the majority of authors, we decided
for maximal insufflation pressure in one minute 42.

Balloon insufflation for one treatment has to be re-
peated at least once by rising insufflation pressure in the sec-
ond dilatation or by widening the diameter of a balloon 5.
There are the authors who consider that dilatation has not to
be repeated within one treatment 9, 43. We repeat dilatations
within a treatment up to above pain treshold since we sup-
pose that a way to rise dilatation efficacy.

Richter 23 and Cohen et al. 44 consider fluoroscopy neces-
sary, while the majority of authors consider it unnecessary in
the control of dilatation and to be used only from time to time.

Table 7
Association of the number of dilatations and dilatation efficacy

Dilatation efficacyNumber dilatation excellent good poor total
One 33 (57.89) 7 (12.28) 17 (29.82) 57 (76.00)
Two 8 (14.03) 2 (3.50) 6 (10.52) 16 (28.07)
Three 1 (1.75) 1 (1.75) 1 (1.75) 3 (3.95)
Total   42 (73.67) 10 (8.77) 24 (41.09) 76 (100)
Data are present as number (%)  patients.
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With the Witzel dilator which is introduced and positioned un-
der endoscopic vision there is no need for fluoroscopy. Com-
bining endoscopic/fluoroscopic vision makes it possible to
take advantages of both methods and to minimize their disad-
vantages. We introduce a dilator under endoscopic vision
which is very safe even in sigmoid esophagus, thus reducing
exposition to radiography. Fluoroscopy allows good balloon
positioning and its keeping in the correct position. The use of a
contrast agent in balloon dilatation make it possible to mesure
balloon width ant to register all that at radiography.

Esophagogram is required only in patients with simp-
toms indicating perforation. That is the way to avoid unnec-
essary radiation and to reduce costs of treatment 16. The
clinical images of both patients clearly indicated perforation
and radiography just confirmed it. In spite of the fact that we
did esophagogram in all of the patients immediately after the
dilatation, the mentioned experience suggests radiography
only in case of doubt in perforation.

The majority of authors come to a conclusion that
achalasia equally affects both sexes which was confirmed by
our study, so that the ratio males to females is 1.2 : 1. There
are, however, opposite data, thus some authors claim that
achalasia is two times as present in males than in females,
while the others claim quite the opposite 42.

Balloon dilatation efficacy measured by the symptome
score regarding sex had no statistical significance in our
study which is in accordance with data presented by other
authors 5, 38, 45–50.

According to our study, the disease is most frequent in
the third decade of life, although in females it prevails at 40
to 50 years of age. The average age of our patients was 43
that also corresponds with data from the literature, while Ko-
dakia and Wong 16 state 52, and Mikaeli et al. 49 35.5 years.
There is no significant difference in efficacy of dilatation re-
garding age. However, dilatation results are worse in patients
under 40 with the significance of p < 0.05. There is no a gen-
erally accepted attitude, however, the majority of authors re-
port worse results in younger patients 1, 38.

Ever since introducing dilatation into the treatment of
achalasia, numerous authors had tried to define risk factors
that could anticipate the outcome of dilatation and in so do-
ing sellect the patients that would have good response and
the others treat surgically.

It is reported most frequently that there is no correlation
of the duration of symptoms with good response 20. In our
study we did not find a significant correlation of the duration
of symptoms before dilatation with the efficacy of dilatation.

The majority of authors confirmed no correlation of
body weight reduction with the efficacy of dilatation, which
is also confirmed in our study 5, 51, 52 . In our study, there were
patients with a significant body weight loss and excellent re-
sults, as well as a low body weight loss and bad results.
Higher loss in body weight within a short time period sug-
gests the need to exclude malignacy and perform additional
diagnostics not standard for achalasia diagnostics (computed
tomography, echo endosonography). These procedures could
predict cancer due to perineural myenteric esophageal plexus
infiltration by pancreatic and suprarenalis cancers 38.

Vantreppen and Hellemans 5 were the first to point out
that monitoring of body weight rise could estimate dilatation
efficacy 5. Body weight loss together with dysphagia is the
major symptom of achalasia, thus it seems logical that
monitoring of body weight rise could suggest dilatation out-
come. In our series, 92% of the patients had body weight loss
prior to dilatation, while 80% of the patient had body weight
loss after dilatation. Body weight rise directly correlates with
dilatation efficacy. So, by monitoring body weight, both
physicians and patients could estimate dilatation efficacy in a
simple, objective, measurable an acceptable way.

There is a controversy of predicting dilatation outcome
on the basis of esophageal lumen width. Ponce et al. 50 re-
ports such correlation having a high significance, while other
authors conclude that there is no significant correlation of
esophageal lumen width prior to dilatation with dilatation ef-
ficacy 9, 20, 41. In our study there was no significant correlation
of esophageal lumen width prior to dilatation which is logi-
cally to expect since dilatation is paliative and irreversible.

There is no predictive model which could be used for
identification of patients who might have bad dilatation re-
sults and refer them to surgical treatment. The majority of
authors conclude that worse results could be expected in pa-
tients younger than 20 years, esophageal width less than 3
cm, esophageal basal pressure higher than 15 mmHg, and
DES pressure higher than 30 mmHg 9, 20, 50, 53.

Some authors state that esophageal scintigraphy could
not replace manometry of the esophagus in the diagnostics of
motor skill disorder due to high number of false positive
findings 53–55. Our study confirmed that scintigraphy of the
esophagus can most objecively estimate dilatation effect in
esophageal achalasia.

How many dilatations should be performed to be able to
definitively estimate the treatment of achalasia by dilatation?
If dilatation is unsuccessful, Vantrepen and Hellemans 5 con-
sider that dilatation efficacy significantly rises by favorable
dilatations, and recommend maximally four repeated dilata-
tions. Richter 23 and the American Association of Gastroin-
testinal Endoscopy recommend two dilatations, and than re-
fer a patient to surgery if dilatation was not efficient. Koda-
kia and Wong 16 state that increasing the number of dilata-
tions does not significantly increase dilatation efficacy. Lake
and Wong 42 come to a conclusion that dilatation efficacy
rises up to two reinterventions, and that higher number of
dilatations is not justified also due to treatment costs. Our
study confirmed that dilatation efficacy rises with one or two
redilatations. We did not have patients with more than three
dilatations. In about two thirds of the patients excellent re-
sults were obtained after first dilatation, while after repeated
dilatations the results were excellent or good in 89% of the
patients. In other words, if repeated dilatations were not per-
formed, the 12 more patients would have been operated on.

Perforation is the major complication of dilatation in
achalasia affecting 2% to 6% of dilated patients. There were
two perforations in our study, both in males, of which one oc-
cured in first and one in repeated dilatation. They were lacal-
ized above DES to the left in the form of longitudinal rupture
of 2–3 cm. Borotto et al. 40 analysed eight perforations con-
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cluding that they are more frequent in patients with less body
weight loss and high amplitude of esophageal contraction.
Other authors conclude that there are no clearly defined risk
factors for perforation, making it impossible to identify pa-
tients with a high risk of perforation 1, 5, 40, 44. Contrary to the
fact that the literature tells that the majority of perforations are
treated conservatively, both of our patients were operated on.

The application of botulinum toxin remains as alterna-
tive for patients with risky operation or dilatation or in those
patients who do not accept dilatation for any reason 56–65.

The most recent studies suggest that laparoscopy has
good results and that its application increases leaving con-
ventional surgery as alternative 66–68.

Peroral endoscopic myotomy (PEM) was developed by
Inoue et al. 68 to ensure less invasive approach to achalasia
treatment.

Conclusion

The use of modified balloon dilatation in achalasia
treatment resulted in excellent and good results in 88% of the
patients. The patients above 40 years as compared to younger
ones showed better clinical response. Perforation was re-
corded in 3.67% of the patients without lethal outcome. A
modified dilatation technique is efficious and safe method in
the initial achalasia treatment.
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Abstract

Background/Aim. It is considered that the shortage of
space is the major cause of the third molar impaction.
The aim of this study was to establish the frequency of
insufficient lower third molar eruption space in Serbian
population, to question the differences in this frequency
in the subjects of different age, to determine the influence
of the lower third molar space (retromolar space) size on
third molar eruption, and to investigate a possible corre-
lation between the size of gonial angle and the
space/third molar width ratio. Methods. Digital ortho-
pantomograms were taken from 93 patients divided into
two groups: early adult (16–18 years of age) and adult
(18–26) patients. Retromolar space, mesiodistal third
molar crown width, gonial angle and eruption levels were
measured. Results.  The space/third molar width in early
adult subjects was smaller (p < 0.0001) and insufficient
space was significantly more frequent (p = 0.0003) than in
adult patients. Considerably more third molars erupted in
case of enough space in both age groups (p < 0.0001).
There was no difference between the means of gonial an-
gle size in relations to the available space. Conclusions.
The retromolar space/third molar width ratio is more fa-
vorable in adult subjects. Gonial angle is not in correla-
tion with the retromolar space/third molar width ratio.

Key words:
molar, third; tooth eruption; tooth impaction;
adolescent; adult; serbia.

Apstrakt

Uvod/Cilj. Smatra se da je nedostatak prostora glavni uzrok
ukleštenja tre eg kutnjaka. Cilj ove studije bio je da se ustanovi
u estalost nedovoljnog prostora za nicanje umnjaka u srpskoj
populaciji, da se ispitaju razlike u ovoj u estalosti kod mla ih
odraslih i odraslih ispitanika, da se odredi uticaj veli ine retro-
molarnog prostora na nicanje umnjaka, kao i da se ispita pove-
zanost izme u veli ine ugla mandibule i odnosa izme u veli i-
ne retromolarnog prostora i meziodistalne širine umnjaka.
Metode. U istraživanje su bila uklju ena 93 ispitanika podelje-
na u dve starosne kategorije: mla i odrasli (16–18 godina) i od-
rasli (18–26 godina) ispitanici. Kod svakog pacijenta na digital-
nom ortopantomogramu mereni su: retromolarni prostor, me-
ziodistalna širina umnjaka, nivo izniklosti umnjaka i ugao
mandibule. Rezultati. Odnos izme u veli ine retromolarnog
prostora i meziodistalne širine umnjaka bio je statisti ki zna-
ajno manji (p < 0.0001) kod mla ih ispitanika. Tako e, nedo-

statak prostora sretao se zna ajno eš e u istoj starosnoj kate-
goriji (p = 0.0003). Prilikom pore enja nivoa izniklosti u obe
starosne kategorije na ena je visoka statisti ka zna ajnost (p <
0.0001) u korist grupe sa dovoljnim prostorom za nicanje um-
njaka. Zaklju ak. Zna ajno više umnjaka ima mesta za pra-
vilno smeštanje u zubni niz nakon 18 godina života što navodi
na zaklju ak da rast retromolarnog prostora nije završen u 16.
godini. Ugao mandibule nije u korelaciji sa odnosom  retro-
molarnog prostora i meziodistalnog promera umnjaka.

Klju ne re i:
umnjak; zub, nicanje; zub, impakcija; adolescencija;
odrasle osobe; srbija.

Introduction

Surgical extraction of impacted third molar is among
the most frequently performed oral–surgical procedures 1. It
was reported that the lower third molar is the second most

commonly impacted tooth in the human jaw 2–4. Insufficient
jaw development will primarily affect the eruption space of
wisdom teeth, as they are the last ones to erupt into the oral
cavity. In addition to inappropriate inclination of the lower
third molar, the lack of space is considerate as main cause of
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its impaction 5. Because of this, consideration of these teeth
is a part of overall dental examination and treatment plan.

In the lower jaw, the lower third molar space (retromo-
lar space) borders are well defined – the distal surface of the
second molar crown and the anterior border of the mandibu-
lar ramus. The mesiodistal crown width of the third molar
should be smaller than this space if its eruption is to be ex-
pected. Ganss et al. 6 claimed that in this case, almost 70% of
wisdom teeth would erupt. However, this space is insuffi-
cient in a significant number of individuals.

It was considered that the growth of lower retromolar
space should not be expected after the age of 16 5, 7. On the
other hand, Chen et al. 8 reported that there is a significant
expansion of this space between the age of 16 and 18. This
issue is clinically significant, since possibility to predict im-
paction of lower third molar in an early stage would favor
the decision to remove it easily before the roots are fully
formed. However, if such prediction is based on a wrong as-
sumption that retromolar space will not enlarge in the future,
some of those surgical procedures would not be justified.

Several researchers also investigated the correlation
between the size of gonial angle and the retromolar space
width, as both variables are dependent on mandibular
growth 9–11. As the results are conflicting 9, 11, 12, it is inter-
esting to evaluate if size of the gonial angle might be used as
a predictor of the lower third molar impaction.

It can be assumed that facial growth, jaw size and tooth
size differ among races and populations. Since there have
been very few research articles on this issue based on Ser-
bian population 13, it might be interesting to compare some of
those variables in our material with results from studies re-
ported for other populations.

Therefore, the aims of this study was to establish the
frequency of insufficient space for lower third molar eruption
in Serbian population, to determine the influence of this fact
on third molar eruption, to investigate whether there are dif-
ferences in this variable between different age groups and to
analyze the relationship between the retromolar space and
the gonial angle size.

Methods

A total of 93 subjects (41 males and 52 females) be-
tween 16 and 26 years and with no history of previous ortho-
dontic treatment were included in this study. Exclusion crite-
ria were previous extraction or hypodontia of any tooth and
some particular angulations of the lower third molar (bucco-
oral position and distal angulations for more than 10 de-
grees). The study took place at The Clinic of Orthodontics,
School of Dentistry, University of Belgrade. The participants
were divided into two age groups: the early adult group –
subjects from 16 to 18 years of age and the adult group –
subjects from 18 to 26 years.

The total sample consisted of 164 lower third molars,
85 on the left and 79 on the right side. The early adult group
included 62 third molars (23 from males and 39 from fe-
males), and the adult group included 102 third molars (45
from males and 57 from females).

Digital orthopantomograms (Planmeca, Promax; per-
formed at 66–70 kV; 11–14 mA; 6.2 s exposure time; pulse
x-ray) were taken and, on acetate paper attached to radio-
graphs, the following planes, lines, and angles were drawn
(Figure 1): occlusal plane (OP) – line connecting midpoint of
the vertical overlap of the central incisors and the most distal
contact point of upper and lower teeth; mesiodistal crown
width of the lower third molar (MW) – measured as the
greatest diameter of the crown; tangent line (TL) – drawn
through the most distal points on the crown and root of the
second molar; retromolar space (RS) – measured as a length
of the line drawn along the occlusal plane from the point it
bisects TL to the point it bisects the anterior border of the
ramus; space/third molar width ratio – calculated by dividing
RS with MW; gonial angle formed between the tangent line
to the posterior border of the mandibular ramus and the tan-
gent line to the lower border of the mandibular corpus; erup-
tion level – measured according to the classification of Pell
and Gregory 14: A level – the occlusal surface of the third
molar is leveled or nearly leveled as the occlusal surface of
the second molar, B level – the occlusal surface of the third
molar is between the occlusal surface of the second molar
and its cervical line, C level – the occlusal surface of the
third molar is below the cervical line of the second molar.

Fig. 1 – Linear and angular measurements on
orthopantomogram

RS – retromolar space; MW – mesiodistal width of the third molar;
OP – occulasal plane; TL – tangent line.

After calculating space/third molar width ratio, both age
groups were divided into two subgroups the ES subgroup
with enough space for third molar eruption (space/width ratio

 1), and the NS subgroup with no enough space for third
molar eruption (space/width ratio < 1).

All orthopantomograms were interpreted by the same
examiner.

The arithmetic mean and standard deviation were cal-
culated for each continuous variable. The frequency and per-
centages were displayed for categorical variables. Compari-
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son of the continuous variables between genders and sides
was made using the Student's t-test and Mann Whitney's test.
Statistical differences between frequencies were tested with
Pearson’s 2 test and Fisher’s test. Statistical analyses were
performed in R 2.11 statistical software package (R Founda-
tion, Vienna, Austria).

Results

In the early adult group the majority (more than 80%)
of investigated third molars did not have enough space for
eruption. However, in the adult group, this was the case with
about half of the third molars (Table 1).

Table 1
Distribution of lower third molars in two age groups in rela-

tion to the available space for eruption
Subgroups of patients

Patients NS
n (%)

ES
n (%)

p
( 2 test)

Male
early adult 18 (78.26) 5 (21.74)
adult 24 (53.33) 21 (46.67)

0.04

Female
early adult 34 (87.18) 5 (12.82)
adult 34 (59.65) 23 (40.35)

0.003

Total
early adult 52 (83.87) 58 (56.86)
adult 10 (16.13) 44 (43.13)

0.0003

Early adult – subjects aged 16 to 18 years; Adult – subjects older than 18
years; ES – third molars with enough space for their eruption [RM (retromo-
lar space)/MD (mesiodistal crown with)  1]; NS – third molars without eno-
ugh space for its eruption (RM/MD < 1).

These differences proved to be statistically significant,
both in the whole sample and when data on genders were
extrapolated. Comparisons between genders and between the
left and right side showed no significant differences. Com-
paring male and female subjects within the these age groups,
the same results were obtained.

In order to confirm these results, mean values of the
space/third molar width ratio for early adult and adult sub-
jects were calculated and the differences between them were

tested (Table 2). The results showed significantly smaller
space/third molar width ratio in younger patients (p <
0.0001). Comparing the means of this parameter between
males and females, no significant difference was observed.

Table 2
Age dependence of the space/third molar crown width ratio

in males and females
Space/crown ratioPatients (  ± SD)

p
(t-test)

Male
early adult 0.62 ± 0.44
adult 1.01 ± 0.43

0.0007

Female
early adult 0.67 ± 0.26
adult 0.84 ± 0.37

0.006

Total
early adult 0.64 ± 0.32
adult 0.92 ± 0.40

< 0.0001

 Early adult – subjects aged 16 to 18 years; Adult – subjects older than 18
years; space/crown ratio – RM (retromolar space) divided by MD (mesiodistal
crown width).

In the patients from the early adult group, the highest
number of third molars was in the C-position, according to
the Pell-Gregory classification. This was particularly the case
in the third molars with enough space for their eruption in
the NS subgroup, in contrast to the third molars with enough
space for their eruption in the ES subgroup where more of
the third molars were in the A-position (Table 3). On the
other hand, in the adult group, the highest number of the
third molars was in the A-position, clearly indicating their
eruption over time. Despite this, in the NS subgroup more
than half of the investigated teeth were in the C position
while almost 90% of the third molars reached the occlusal
plane in the ES subgroup. Differences between ES and NS
subgroups were statistically significant in both age groups.

There were no differences between the mean values of
the gonial angle size in relation to the available space (Table
4). The average mandibular angle for the whole group was
124.39 on the left and 123.45 degrees on the right side (p >
0.05). There were no significant differences in mean values of
this angle between genders and between left and right sides.

Table 3
Third molar eruption level in relation to the available space

in the mandible in two age groups
Level of eruption

(the Pells Gregory classification), n (%)Patients
A B C

p
( 2 test)

Early adult
NS 8 (15.38) 15 (28.85) 29 (55.77)
ES 6 (60.00) 1 (10.00) 3 (30.00) 0.008

Adult
NS 14 (24.14) 10 (17.24) 34 (58.62)
ES 39 (88.64) 1 (2.27) 4 (9.09) < 0.0001

Total
NS 22 (20.00) 25 (22.72) 63 (57.27)
ES 45 (83.33) 2 (3.70) 7 (12.96) < 0.0001

Early adult – subjects aged 16 to 18 years; Adult – subjects older than 18 years; ES – third
molars with enough space for its eruption [RM (retromolar space)/MD (mesiodistal crown
with) < 1]; NS – third molars without enough space for its eruption (RM/MD < 1).
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Discussion

The lack of space in human jaws has been a topic of
interest for a long time. The mandibular retromolar space is
one of the most investigated parameters for two reasons: the
lower third molars are the second most frequently impacted
teeth 2–4 and the lack of space is considered to be the major
cause of this9. Therefore, the analysis of this space should be
carefully performed, especially in young patients.

Two main methods have been used for estimation of the
available retromolar space: measurement of the distance
between the center of the ramus (Xi point) and the distal as-
pect of the lower second molar 15, 16, and measurement of the
distance between the anterior edge of the ramus and the dis-
tal surface of the lower second molar 6, 12, 17. Olive and Bas-
ford 17 reported that the use of the first method could not be
supported.

Many studies have demonstrated that orthopantomogra-
phy can give reliable measurements of the skeletal and dental
structures as can lateral cephalogram 6, 18–21. The advantage
of the orthopantomogram is evident when measuring right
and left side because there is no superimposition, which is
present at lateral cephalograms. Furthermore, digital tech-
nology gives more clear radiograms and analysis on them is
easier. However, possible distortions and magnifications in
the molar region can lead to unreliable linear measurements
on the orthopantomogram 6, 20, 22. Therefore, the space/third
molar width ratio was used as a parameter for space analyses
because these irregularities will affect the retromolar space
width as well as the third molar width, but the ratio will re-
main constant. Moreover, Olive and Basford 17 concluded
that the space/width ratio provides reliable assessment of the
available retromolar space for the third molar eruption and
that orthopantomogram gives the best estimation of the re-
quired ratio, while the lateral cephalogram is uncertain. Ler-
heim and Svanses 20 showed that orthopantomogram does
not change the size of the gonial angle and Mattila et al. 21

concluded that it is more obvious choice for determination of
the gonial angles than lateral cephalograms.

It is considered that the shortage of space is the major
cause of the third molar impaction 11. Kahl et al. 23 found that
the majority (97.40%) of impacted teeth did not have enough
space. After 7 years of observation, Ganss et al. 6 concluded
that, if the space/third molar width ratio is larger than 1, most
of wisdom teeth would ultimately enter the arch (almost

70%). Many authors supported this observation. Bjork et
al. 12 reported that the third molar space was reduced in 90%
of cases of its impaction. Hattab and Alihaija 9 found that the
space/third molar width ratio was significantly larger in the
group of teeth that had erupted than in the impacted group. In
addition, in the impacted group, in approximately 80% of in-
vestigated teeth, this ratio was smaller than 1, whereas in the
erupted group, in 69% it was larger than 1 9. Olive and Bas-
ford 17 concluded that prognosis for the third molar eruption
is favorable if the ratio is equal or greater than 1, while Uth-
man 10 found even smaller minimum values for successful
eruption (0.88 for males and 0.83 for females).

Our results showed significantly more erupted third
molars in the enough space (ES) subgroups, regardless of
patients age (Table 3). In the early adult group, the difference
reached the significance of p = 0.008 and in the adult group
it was even higher (p < 0.0001). It is interesting that these
differences proved to be statistically significant even in the
early adult group, although it is the period of life in which
third molars just begin to erupt. Altogether these results are
in agreement with previous studies, thus supporting the
opinion that the lack of space can delay or disable the third
molar eruption and enough space, among other factors, fa-
vors its eruption.

One of the aims of this study was to investigate the fre-
quency of insufficient retromolar space in Serbian population
as it is considered the main cause of third molar impaction.
Although, there are differences between early adult and adult
subjects, high prevalence of shortage of retromolar space
was evident (Table 1).

The question we also posed was weather the third molar
space can be measured in the age of 16 without making
wrong assessment about the future outcomes. Ganss et al. 6

reported that the space/width ratio remained almost constant
between 16 and 20 years of age in the impacted group and
increased insignificantly in the erupted group. The investiga-
tion of Bjork 24 showed no increase of posterior dental arch
after the age of 14 for girls, and the age of 16 for boys. Le-
dyard 7 also found no expanding of this area after the age of
16. Niedzielska et al. 5 confirmed this observation and con-
cluded that eruption or non-eruption can be adequately pre-
dicted in young adults.

Nevertheless, it was also shown that some significant
changes can happen in the size of retromolar space after the age
of 16 8. It was reported that total increases from 13 to 18 years

Table 4
Gonial angle size in relation to the available space in the mandible

in two age groups
Early adult AdultMandible side (  ± SD) p* (  ± SD) p*

Left
NS 126.4 ± 6.63 125.4 ± 8.02
ES 123.2 ± 13.03 0.16 121.1 ± 7.90 0.06

Right
NS 126.4 ± 6.79 120.8 ± 7.2
ES 127.8 ± 13.66 0.80 122 ± 7.76 0.50

Early adult – subjects aged 16 to 18 years; Adult – subjects older than 18 years; ES – third molars
with enough space for its eruption [(RM (retromolar space)/MD (mesiodistal crown with) < 1];
NS – third molars without enough space for its eruption (RM/MD < 1); *Mann-Whitney test .
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of age were 5.12 mm for girls and 5.79 mm for boys. Also, sig-
nificant annual increase for boys between 16 and 17 years of
age (average 1.20 ± 0.02 mm) and for girls between 17 and 18
years of age (1.32 ± 0.04 mm) was found. We found that this
increasing is important and we consider that the retromolar
space size cannot be adequately assumed in the age of 16.

Our results show that in early adult patients lack of
space is significantly more frequent than in adults (p = 0.04
in male and p = 0.009 in female subjects) (Table 1). Moreo-
ver, the means of the space/third molar width ratio were sig-
nificantly larger in older subjects (Table 2). For such strong
statistical significance, we find no other explanation than the
fact that retromolar space grows after the age of 16. This
growth will, during time, lead to an improvement of the
space/third molar width ratio. We tested the differences be-
tween means of space/third molar width ratio and frequen-
cies of insufficient space in younger and older subjects, so it
could be more obvious that decision concerning third molar
removal can be unreliable in early adulthood.

Chen et al. 8 found differences between genders, but
this was not observed in our study. However, we divided
subjects in 16–18 years of age as the early adult and from
18–26 years of age as the adult group and compared differ-
ences between them. Chen et al. 8 analyzed differences be-
tween genders annually and found significant retromolar
growth for girls at the age 17 and for boys at the age 16. This
was not observed in our study as both male and female sub-
jects showed significant growth between the age of 16 and
18 (in our study – early adults).

Average gonial angle in our sample was 123.45 degrees
on the right and 124.39 degrees on the left side, whereas in
Finish population, it was 128.3 degrees 25. In Jordanian
population, Hattab and Alihaija 9 reported smaller average
gonial angle (120.8 degrees). Richardson 11 and Bojrk et
al. 12 had reported that smaller gonial angle was more com-
mon among subjects with impacted third molars. On the
other hand, Hattab and Alihaija 9 concluded that there was no

relationship between the size of the gonial angle and impac-
tion of the third molars. If the size of the gonial angle is dif-
ferent in subject with impacted than in those with erupted
lower third molars, than the impaction is caused by insuffi-
cient space as these two parameters depend on mandibular
growth. Therefore, we compared sizes of gonial angle of the
NS and ES subgroup, without concerning the eruption status.
Our findings show that the size of gonial angle cannot be an
indicator of future outcomes of the space/third molar width
ratio because there was no relationship between these two
parameters (Table 4).

Conclusion

The retromolar space/third molar width ratio differs
between subjects aging from 16 to 18 years and subjects
older than 18 years. Insufficient space was more frequent in
younger group and the mean value of the space/third molar
width ratio was significantly smaller in the same group.
Therefore, the decision about the removal of the third molar
in young adults should be made with caution.

Gonial angle size was not in correlation with the retro-
molar space/third molar width ratio and the use of this pa-
rameter as a predicting factor for future outcomes of this ra-
tio cannot be recommended.
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Abstract

Background/Aim. Color matching in prosthodontic ther-
apy is a very important task because it influences the es-
thetic value of dental restorations. Visual shade matching
represents the most frequently applied method in clinical
practice. Instrumental measurements provide objective and
quantified data in color assessment of natural teeth and
restorations. In instrumental shade analysis, the goal is to
achieve the smallest E value possible, indicating the most
accurate shade match. The aim of this study was to evaluate
the reliability of commercially available ceramic shade
guides. Methods. VITA Easyshade spectrophotometer
(VITA, Germany) was used for instrumental color determi-
nation. Utilizing this device, color samples of ten VITA
Classical and ten VITA 3D – Master shade guides were
analyzed. Each color sample from all shade guides was
measured three times and the basic parameters of color
quality were examined: L, C, H, E, Elc. Based on
these parameters spectrophotometer marks the shade
matching as good, fair or adjust. Results. After performing
1,248 measurements of ceramic color samples, frequency of
evaluations adjust, fair and good were statistically signifi-
cantly different between VITA Classical and VITA 3D
Master shade guides (p = 0.002). There were 27.1% cases
scored as adjust, 66.3% as fair and 6.7% as good. In VITA
3D – Master shade guides 30.9% cases were evaluated as
adjust, 66.4% as fair and 2.7% cases as good. Conclusion.
Color samples from different shade guides, produced by the
same manufacturer, show variability in basic color parame-
ters, which once again proves the lack of precision and
nonuniformity of the conventional method.

Key words:
prosthesis coloring; spectrophotometry; esthetics,
dental.

Apstrakt

Uvod/Cilj. Odre ivanje boje zuba u protetskoj terapiji
predstavlja veoma važan zadatak jer uti e na prirodan iz-
gled i estetsku vrednost zubnih nadoknada. Vizuelni me-
tod odre ivanja boje zuba naj eš e se koristi u klini koj
praksi. Instrumentalna merenja pružaju objektivne i kvan-
tifikovane podatke u proceni boje prirodnih zuba i restau-
racija. U instrumentalnoj analizi boje cilj je da se postigne
najmanja mogu a vrednost E, što predstavlja najta niji
izbor nijanse. Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je da se utvrdi po-
uzdanost naj eš e koriš enih klju eva za odre ivanje boje
zuba. Metode. Za instrumentalni izbor boje koriš en je
VITA Easyshade spektrofotometar (VITA, Germany). Uz
pomo  ovog ure aja, analizirani su uzorci boja 10 VITA
Classical i 10 VITA 3D –  Master klju eva boja. Svaki uzo-
rak boje analiziran je tri puta i ispitivani su osnovni para-
metri kvaliteta boje: L, C, H, E, Elc. Stepen pokla-
panje boje nadoknade sa ciljnom nijansom spektrofoto-
metar izražava kroz tri ocene kvaliteta: good, fair i  adjust.
Rezultati. Nakon izvršenih 1 248 merenja kerami kih
uzoraka boje, frekvencije ocena adjust, fair i good statisti ki
su se zna ajno razlikovale izme u VITA Classical i VITA
3D – Master klju eva boja (p = 0.002). U VITA Classical
klju u boja bilo je 27,1% ocene adjust, 66,3% fair i 6,7%
ocene good. U VITA 3D – Master klju u boja bilo je 30,9%
ocene adjust, 66,4% fair i 2,7% ocene good. Zaklju ak.
Uzorci boje iz razli itih klju eva boja proizvedenih od is-
tog proizvo a a, pokazuju varijabilnost u osnovnim para-
metrima boje, što ukazuje na nepreciznost i neuniformnost
konvencionalne metode.

Klju ne re i:
zubna proteza, boja; spektrofotometrija;
zub, estetika.

Introduction

Color matching in prosthodontic therapy is a very im-
portant task because it influences the natural appearance and

esthetic outcome of dental restorations. According to the re-
search of Kawaragi et al. 1, over 80% of patients are not sat-
isfied with the color of metal-ceramic crowns in esthetic re-
gion compared to natural tooth.
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Color is a special type of psychophysical sensation in
the eye caused by visible light 2. Color perception depends on
four levels: light source, an observed object, the eye and the
brain. Without light and proper illumination, color can be
neither accurately perceived nor correctly evaluated. The
human eye can perceive only the wavelengths of light from
the visible light spectrum, in physical terms 400–700 nm 3.
Colorimetry, the science of color, has been developed to
quantify and describe physically the human color perception.
The only internationally recognized system for color meas-
urement is Commision Internationale de l’Eclairage (CIE)
system established in 1931 4.

There are two color matching methods in dentistry: vis-
ual (conventional) and instrumental. Visual shade determi-
nation, when comparing to patient’s tooth with color stan-
dard, is the most frequently applied method in clinical den-
tistry 5. However, visual shade matching is unreliable, incon-
sistent and considered highly subjective. This is the result of
multiple factors such as individual’s physiological and psy-
chological responses to radiant energy stimulation, aging,
fatigue, emotions, lighting conditions, object and illumina-
tion position, previous eye exposure and metamerism 6, 7.
Furthermore, human eye can detect very small differences in
color, the range of available shades in the shade guides is in-
adequate and it is not possible to translate results into CIE
color specifications. Technology-based color matching has
been developed to minimize color mismatches during visual
color estimation 8, 9. Most often used instruments are: tris-
timulus colorimeters, spectroradiometers, digital cameras
and spectrophotometers 10. Most of these instruments use
CIELAB color system to determine the color differences
( E) between a tooth to be matched and a chosen shade.
With CIELAB colorimetry, color can be expressed in terms
of three coordinate values (L*, a*, b*), which locate object in
a three-dimensional color space. The L* coordinate character-
izes the brightness of a color, a* represents the red-green axis
and b* value represents the yellow or blue chroma 11. The E
is the shortest distance in the CIEL*a*b* color space between
the colors being compared and is given by following equation:

E = ( L*2 + a*2 + b*2) ½ (Figure 1) 12.

Fig. 1 – Commision Internationale de e'Eclairage (CIE)
system which locates object in three demensional (brightness
of color –  L, red green axis-a*, yelow or blue axis – b*) color

space.

The aim of this study was to determine the reliability of
the most commonly used dental shade guides.

Methods

For instrumental shade selection a VITA Easyshade
spectrophotometer (VITA Zahnfabrik Germany; Software
version: 11R(b), light source D65, 2° observer) has been
used. This device analyzed color samples of randomly se-
lected ten unused VITA Classical and ten VITA 3D –
Master shade guides (VITA Zahnfabrik, Germany). The
middle third of the shade guide tab was selected for all
readings. To ensure an identical position of all samples we
made a transparent silicone mold as an attachment on the
instrument’s probe tip (Zhermack Elite Transparent, Italy).
Prior to all the measurements, the instrument was calibrated
according to manufacturers’ recommendations. Each color
sample from all shade guides was fixed and measured 3
separate times and the basic parameters of color quality
were being examined: L, C, H, E, Elc. We observed
these parameters individually and within four groups of
colors of VITA Classical shade guides (A–D) and five
groups of colors of VITA 3D – Master shade guides 1–5.
The instrument’s software is programmed to provide results
as differences ( E, L, C, H, Elc) from color values,
incorporated in the instrument database. There are three
components of color: value (L) – the color brightness,
chroma (C) – saturation or intensity of color, hue (H) –
color itself or “name” of the color. Delta E ( E) is the color
difference between two shade specimens, while ELC repre-
sents E calculated excluding hue.

The degree to which the restoration matches the target
shade is given by 3 color quality marks: good, fair and ad-
just. In this case “good” indicates that the base color of the
restoration has very little or no color distinction from the tar-
get shade to which it has been established. “Fair” signifies
that the base color of restoration may have visible but ade-
quate distinction to which it has been verified. However, this
might be unacceptable for an anterior restoration. “Adjust”
indicates that the base color of the restoration has visible dif-
ferences from the target shade from which it has been veri-
fied, and the restoration needs to be adjusted to acceptable
shade match.

The obtained data were tested for normal distribution
by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Quantitative variables
were compared (between observed groups of colors) using
the Kruskal Wallis nonparametric test. The differences be-
tween two groups were assessed by the Mann-Whitney U-
test. Qualitative data have been compared using the 2 test.
The level of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Statistical analysis was done using the SPSS 11.0.

Results

The basic parameters of color quality ( L, C, H, E,
Elc) for VITA Classical shade guides were statistically sig-

nificantly different among the observed four groups of colors
(Table 1).
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The highest value of L parameter was observed in the
group C of colors and the lowest in the group D (Figure 2).
The lowest values of E were observed in the group C and
the highest in the group D of colors (Figure 3). For all the
other observed parameters the results are shown in Table 2
and Figures 4, 5 and 6. Table 2 shows the value of these pa-
rameters for all colors of VITA Classical shade guides.
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Fig. 2 – Color brightness difference ( L).
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Fig. 3 – Color difference between two shade specimens ( E).

Comparisons of basic parameters of color quality ( L,
C, H, E, Elc) between the observed five groups of colors

in VITA 3D – Master shade guides, showed statistically sig-
nificant differences. Table 3 shows the results of multiple
comparisons among the observed five groups of colors. L pa-
rameter had the highest values in the group 5 of colors, and the

Table 1
VITA Classical shade guide comparisons among the observed four groups of colors

ColorsParameters Colors b c d
a  b

bL a
c
a   
b  C 
c
a
bH 
c
a
bE 
c
a
bElc
c

aKruskal Wallis test (comparisons among all five color groups); bMann Whitney U-test (multiple comparisons); statistically signifi-
cant; not statistically significant; L – color brightness; C – chroma saturation; H – “name” of the color; E – color difference between two
shade specimens; Elc – E calculated excluding hue (H).

Table 2
VITA Classical shade guide – prameters of color quality

Colors L C H E Elc
A1 -3,57 ± 0,74 -3,50 ± 0,43 1,60 ± 0,75 5,07 ± 0,52 5,05 ± 0,52
A2 -2,74 ± 0,44 -3,04 ± 0,64 1,73 ± 0,52 4,20 ± 0,33 4,18 ± 0,34
A3 -3,39 ± 0,60 -4,14 ± 0,39 2,28 ± 0,40 5,41 ± 0,57 5,36 ± 0,56

A3,5 -1,37 ± 0,26 -3,02 ± 0,69 2,14 ± 0,21 3,41 ± 0,61 3,33 ± 0,63
A4 -1,76 ± 0,24 -3,03 ± 0,29 4,15 ± 0,24 3,76 ± 0,33 3,54 ± 0,39
B1 -4,16 ± 0,37 -2,13 ± 1,39 1,27 ± 0,50 4,88 ± 0,39 4,87 ± 0,40
B2 -1,90 ± 0,48 -4,01 ± 0,80 4,36 ± 0,63 4,60 ± 0,79 4,44 ± 0,82
B3 -2,51 ± 0,48 -3,47 ± 3,55 2,84 ± 0,62 4,43 ± 0,55 4,32 ± 0,57
B4 -2,30 ± 0,31 -4,16 ± 0,67 3,72 ± 0,52 4,98 ± 0,63 4,77 ± 0,67
C1 -3,54 ± 0,38 -2,65 ± 0,38 -0,96 ± 3,19 4,43 ± 0,47 4,42 ± 0,46
C2 -3,06 ± 0,44 -3,74 ± 0,74 2,81 ± 0,81 4,82 ± 0,45 4,74 ± 0,47
C3 -1,32 ± 0,24 -2,16 ± 1,22 2,34 ± 0,92 2,86 ± 0,34 2,76 ± 0,32
C4 -0,84 ± 0,33 -2,74 ± 0,29 2,13 ± 0,67 2,97 ± 0,33 2,89 ± 0,34
D2 -3,73 ± 0,64 -3,45 ± 0,45 -1,40 ± 1,83 5,07 ± 0,52 5,11 ± 0,53
D3 -4,15 ± 0,23 -3,45 ± 0,57 1,50 ± 1,09 5,44 ± 2,89 5,43 ± 0,28
D4 -3,09 ± 0,40 -3,44 ± 0,24 0,33 ± 0,70 4,20 ± 0,38 4,62 ± 0,36

Note: results presented as mean ± standard deviation
L – color brightness; C – chroma saturation; H – “name” of the color; E – color difference between two shade specimens; Elc – E calculated
excluding hue (H).
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lowest in the group 1 (Figure 7). For E, the lowest values
were observed in the groups 4 and 5 (in this two groups the
value of E was similar) and the highest in the group 2 of col-
ors (Figure 8). Figures 9, 10 and 11 show the results of meas-
urements for all the other observed parameters.

Frequencies of adjust, fair and good score were statisti-
cally significantly different between the VITA Classical and
Vita 3D – Master shade guides (p = 0.002). In the VITA Clas-
sical shade guides, there were 27.1% cases scored as adjust,
66.3% had score fair and 6.7% score good. In the VITA 3D –
Master shade guides 30.9% cases were evaluated as adjust,
66.4% as fair and 2.7% cases as good (Figure 12, Table 4).
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Fig. 6 – Color difference between two shade specimens ( E)
parameter calculated excluding hue (H).
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Fig. 7 – Color brightness difference ( L) parameter.
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Fig. 5 –Color itself difference ( H) parameter.

Table 3
VITA 3D – Master shade guide – comparisons between observed five groups of colors

ColorsParameters Colors 2 3 4 5
1  b
2
3L a

4
1
2
3C 
4
1  
2
3H 
4
1  
2
3E 
4  
1  
2
3Elc

4
aKruskal Wallis test (comparisons among all five color groups); bMann Whitney U-test (multiple comparisons); statistically significant; not
statistically significant; L – color brightness; C – chroma saturation; H – “name” of the color; E – color difference between two shade speci-
mens; Elc – E calculated excluding hue (H).
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Fig. 10 – Color itself difference ( H) parameter.

Discussion

Color determination is a delicate procedure considered
to have the mayor role in clinical success of prosthodontic
treatment. Previous studies showed that computer-assisted
shade analysis is more accurate and more consistent com-
pared with visual shade matching, while spectrophotometers
are the most reliable standard for color matching studies 10, 13.
Dozi  et al. 14 found VITA Easyshade spectrophotometer the
most reliable instrument in both in vitro and in vivo circum-

stances 14. It is also a color measurement instrument with
both reliability and accuracy values grater than 90% 15.

In instrumental shade analysis, the goal is to achieve the
smallest E value possible, indicating the most accurate
shade match. The E value provides the quantification of the
shade difference between the selected shade and the shade to
be matched and it does not indicate whether one shade is
darker or lighter than another. Brightness might be the most
important component of color and must be prioritized during
shade selection. Mostly, if the value and chroma are correct,
the restoration will be clinically acceptable, even if the hue is
slightly off. A hue is not of critical importance during shade
selection because of the low concentration of hue in dental

shades. The L (value) is the most significant parameter be-
cause human eye perceives changes in value faster than
changes in hue. Clinically acceptable color matching shows a

L less than 2.0 and a total E of less than 4.0 16, 17. For
many years the VITA Classical shade guide has been consid-
ered the reference, one among all available guides for ce-
ramic systems. Results of some studies showed, on the other
hand, that VITA Classical shade guide is too low in chroma
and to high in value when compared to extracted tooth sam-
ples 18–20. In our study, the highest values of L parameter
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Fig. 11 – Color difference between two shade specimens ( E)
parameter calculated excluding hue (H).
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Fig. 12 – Color quality evaluated by two conventional shade
guides (A – adjust; F – fair; G – good).

Table 4
E  VITA Classical versus VITA 3D – Master shade guide

Shade guides Med SD Min Max 95%CI
VITA Classical 4,49 4,50 0,93 2,10 8,70 4,43-4,56
VITA 3D Master 4,41 4,50 0,92 2,20 6,40 4,33-4,49

 = mean; Med = median; SD = standard deviation; min = minimum; max = maximum; 95 % CI = 95 % confidence interval for mean.
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among VITA Classical samples were observed in C and the
lowest in D group of colors (Figure 2). The best value of E
got color C3 and the worst color D3 (Table 2, Figure 3).

The VITA 3D – Master shade guide was developed to
overcome the disadvantages of the VITA Classical shade guide.
It was found to have broader color range, better color distribu-
tion and smaller coverage error when compared to other shade
guides 21. As shown, the best values of E were obtained in the
groups 4 and 5 and the worst in group 2 of colors (Figure 8).
VITA 3D – Master shade guide demonstrated lower average

E when compared to VITA Classical, but both shade guides
showed the average value of this parameter higher than clini-
cally acceptable (Table 4). It was expected that based on in-
creased shade range selection of 26 3D shades rather than the
familiar 16 VC shades as well as new 3D shade guide design,
3D – Master shade guide would have better results 22.

Problem of shade guides technology production has been
present for many years, so there has been an attempt to design
them using predefined average E 23. Analoui et al. 24 found
that it is possible to design a shade guide for target average

E. As the target average E decreases, the number of shade

tabs will increase. Even though human observer can detect un-
der controlled conditions E 1.0, clinically acceptable values
are much higher. The American Dental Association (ADA)
has set the limit of E 2, as the tolerance for shade guides and

E 3.7 as the average color difference between teeth and
matched shade tabs in the oral environment 25, 26.

Conclusion

According to our results and similar studies, technol-
ogy-based color matching has advantages over visual, be-
cause it is an objective method that provides quantified and
reproducible data without the influence of surroundings and
lighting conditions. Shade tabs, produced by the same manu-
facturer, may vary in the observed parameters within and
among several guides witch, once again, proves the lack of
precision and nonuniformity of a conventional method. Rea-
sons can be found in a large human influence factor in the
production of shade guides. It is therefore necessary to use
some of the instrumental methods for shade selection or to
change technology of shade guides production.
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Abstract

Background/Aim. Acne is a common problem in ado-
lescent children with considerable emotional and psycho-
logical effects. The aim of this study was to determine the
self-reported prevalence of acne and to assess its impact
on the quality of life in high school pupils in Serbia.
Methods. The cross-sectional study was conducted in
May 2011 in two medical high schools in Serbia. Only pu-
pils who gave a written informed consent to participate in
the study (n = 440) were asked to fill in two question-
naires: short demographic questionnaire and Cardiff Acne
Disability Index (CADI), a disease-specific questionnaire
measuring disability induced by acne. Internal consistency
(tested by Cronbach’s alpha) and item-total score correla-
tions (Spearman's correlation analysis) were used for reli-
ability analyses. Results. The study population consisted
of 440 pupils, 281 from Belgrade and 159 from Užice.
Among them 371 (84.3%) were girls and 69 (15.7%) boys,
with similar sex distribution in Belgrade and Užice. The
total mean age of pupils was 16.48 years (SD = 0.55). Out
of 440 pupils 228 (51.8%) self-reported their acne. The
acne prevalence was significantly higher in pupils from
Užice (73.6%) than in those from Belgrade (39.6%). The
overall mean CADI score for the whole sample was 2.87 ±
2.74, with the similar quality of life impairment in adoles-
cents from Belgrade and from Užice. The mean Cron-
bach’s alpha was 0.82. Conclusion. This study shows that
the quality of life impairment due to acne is mild for the
majority of the affected pupils. The Serbian version of the
CADI is a reliable, valid, and valuable tool for assessing
the impact of acne on the quality of life.

Key words:
acne vulgaris; adolescent; shcools; serbia; prevalence;
quality of life; questionnaires.

Apstrakt

Uvod/Cilj. Akne predstavljaju esto oboljenje adolesce-
nata, sa zna ajnim emocionalnim i psihološkim uticajem.
Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je da se proceni prevalencija
akni i njihov uticaj na kvalitet života srednjoškolaca u Sr-
biji. Metode. U maju 2011. godine sprovedena je studija
preseka u dve srednje medicinske škole u Srbiji. Samo
u enici koji su dostavili pisanu saglasnost za u eš e u
studiji (n = 440) zamoljeni su da popune dva upitnika:
kratak opšti standardni upitnik i Kardifov indeks nespo-
sobnosti u vezi akni (CADI), specifi ni upitnik za proce-
nu kvaliteta života obolelih od akni. Za analizu pouzda-
nosti CADI upitnika koriš eni su Kronbahov koeficijent
alfa (za testiranje unutrašnje konzistentnosti upitnika) i
Spirmanova korelaciona analiza. Rezultati. Studijsku
populaciju sa injavalo je 440 u enika, 281 iz Beograda i
159 iz Užica. Me u njima je bilo 371 (84,3%) devoj ica i
69 (15,7%) de aka, sa sli nom distribucijom po polu u
oba grada. Ukupan prose ni uzrast u enika bio je 16,48
godina (SD = 0,55). Od 440 u enika njih 228 (51,8%)
navelo je postojanje akni. Prevalencija akni bila je zna aj-
no viša kod u enika iz Užica (73,6%) nego kod onih iz
Beograda (39,6%). Ukupni prose ni CADI skor za ceo
uzorak bio je 2,87 ± 2,74, sa sli nim smanjenjem kvali-
teta života kod adolescenata u Beogradu i Užicu. Kron-
bahov koeficijent alfa iznosio je 0,82. Zaklju ak. Studija
je pokazala da je kod ve ine u enika sa aknama umereno
narušen kvalitet života. Srpska verzija CADI upitnika je
pouzdana, validna i korisna za procenu uticaja akni na
kvalitet života adolescenata.

Klju ne re i:
akne; adolescenti; škole; srbija; prevalenca; kvalitet
života; upitnici.
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Introduction

Acne vulgaris is one of the most common skin diseases.
Almost every individual has some degree of acne during pu-
berty, with spontaneous resolution occurring in early adult
life. Occasionally, the disease persists longer or even remains
a lifelong problem 1.

Although skin diseases are sometimes thought as unim-
portant, even trivial, acne has a considerable psychological
impact on affected individuals 2. Previous studies on the psy-
chosocial impact of acne have documented dissatisfaction with
the appearance, embarrassment, self-consciousness and lack of
self-confidence in acne patients 3, 4. Social dysfunctions have
also been observed, including concerns regarding social inter-
actions with the opposite gender, appearances in public, inter-
actions with strangers and reduced employment opportuni-
ties 5, 6. The levels of social, psychological and emotional im-
pairments in acne may be compared with chronic diseases
such as asthma, epilepsy, diabetes and arthritis and do not nec-
essarily follow positive correlation with dermatological dam-
age and real cosmetic problems 7. Because of that, it is im-
perative to evaluate both the psychological impact of acne on
the adolescents and its repercussion on patients’ quality of life.
It seems that adolescents are more influenced by the psycho-
social effects of acne than older patients 8. Many teenagers
with acne may suffer for years before being given effective
therapy and the majority even do not seek any professional
advice for managing acne 9, although it has been proven that
effective treatment results in improvement of quality of life
(QoL) measurement 10.

The aim of this study was to determine the self-reported
prevalence of acne, its psychosocial impact and repercussion
on quality of life in high school pupils in Serbia.

Methods

The cross-sectional study was conducted in May 2011
in two medical high schools in Serbia, one in Belgrade and
another in Užice, the town in the central part of Serbia. Pupil
participation was voluntary and anonymous and the written
informed consent was obtained by their parents. The per-
centage of the second class pupils who agreed to partcipate
in the study was somewhat higher in Užice (159/210; 75.7%)
than in Belgrade (281/376; 74.7%). All 440 pupils (281 from
Belgrade and 159 from Užice) were asked to fill in two
questionnaires: short demographic questionnaire and the
Cardiff Acne Disability Index – CADI 11.

A short demographic questionnaire included questions
on the presence of acne, disease duration, treatment, pres-
ence of any other coexisting skin disease and family history
of acne.

The CADI is a disease-specific questionnaire measuring
disability induced by acne. It is a short, 5-item questionnaire.
The response to each of five questions is scored from 0 to 3,
with a total maximum score of 15. The higher score means
that more quality of life is impaired in affected individuals.
We used the Serbian version of the CADI 12 to asses the im-
pact of acne on the pupils’ quality of life.

Written informed consent was obtained from pupils’
parents.

Statistical analysis

Categorical variables were expressed as counts and per-
centages while continuous variables were presented as mean
± standard deviation. The differences between variables were
assessed by 2 or t-test. Internal consistency (tested by Cron-
bach’s alpha) and item-total score correlations (Spearman's
correlation analysis) were used for reliability analyses. Sta-
tistical analysis was performed with the Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences, SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chi-
cago, IL, USA). A two-tailed probability value of 0.05 or
less was considered significant.

Results

The study population consisted of 440 pupils (281 from
Belgrade and 159 from Užice. Among them 371 (84.3%)
were girls and 69 (15.7%) boys, with similar sex distribution
in Belgrade and Užice. The total mean age of pupils was
16.48 years (SD = 0.55 years). Out of 440 pupils 228
(51.8%) self-reported their acne. The acne prevalence was
significantly higher in Užice (117/159, 73.6%) than in Bel-
grade (111/281, 39.6%). It was more prevalent in boys
(41/69, 59.4%) than in girls (187/228, 50.4%).

Demographic and disease characteristics of 228 adoles-
cents with acne are presented in Table 1. The majority of them
were girls 187 (82%) and only 41 (18%) were boys with simi-
lar sex distribution in Belgrade and Užice. Pupils with acne
from Užice were older compared to those from Belgrade.

Among affected pupils 22 (9.8%) also suffered from
skin diseases other than acne and 101 (44.7%) had positive
family history of acne. The majority of adolescents who re-
ported acne in both cities had tried some kind of acne ther-
apy. Acne duration was less than one year in 112 (51.4%)
and more than one year in 106 (48.6%) of pupils, without
significant difference between pupils from two cities.

The overall mean CADI score for the whole sample was
2.87 ± 2.74, with the similar quality of life impairment in
adolescents from Belgrade and from Užice (Table 2). We
found a statistically significant positive correlation between
every simple question and overall mean CADI score, which
was in range 0.599–0.787 (Table 2). The highest correlation
was found between the 4th question (patient's psychological
state) and overall score.

In general, although the overall mean CADI score was
low and the majority of affected pupils did not have psycho-
logical and social consequences of acne (Table 3), 8 (3.9%)
of them became more aggressive, frustrated or embarrassed
as a result of having acne. Also, a small, but important mi-
nority 25 (12.2%) of pupils with acne were concerned about
the appearance of their skin most of the time, and 9 (4.4%)
pupils felt very depressed and miserable.

The Serbian version of CADI questionnaire showed high
internal consistency (the mean Cronbach’s alpha was 0.82).

As presented in Table 4, quality of life impairment due
to acne was mild for the majority of affected adolescents
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CADI – Cardiff Acne Disability Index.

Table 4
CADI scores distribution

CADI score Number of students n (%)
< 5 165 (80.9)
5 9 34 (16.7)
10 15 5 (2.4)
Total 204 (100.0)

CADI – Cardiff Acne Disability Index.

Table 1
Characteristics of pupils with acne

Pupils characteristics Total
(n = 228)

Belgrade
(n = 111)

Užice
(n = 117)

p

Gender, n (%)
males 41 (18.0) 22 (19.8) 19 (16.2)
fem les 187 (82.0) 89 (80.2) 98 (83.8)

ns*

Age, years (mean ± SD) 16.49 ± 0.53 16.35 ± 0.50 16.62 ± 0.53 < 0.001†

Family history of acne, n (%)
yes 101 (44.7) 53 (48.6) 48 (41.0)
no 125 (55.3) 56 (51.4) 69 (59.0)

ns*

Other skin disease, n (%)
yes 22 (9.8) 11 (10.3) 11 (9.4)
no 202 (90.2) 96 (89.7) 106 (90.6)

ns*

Therapy for acne
yes 157 (70.1) 80 (74.8) 77 (65,8)
no 67 (29.9) 27 (25.2) 40 (34.2)

ns*

Duration of acne (in years), n (%)
< 1 112 (51.4) 46 (43.8) 66 (58.4)

 1 106 (48.6) 59 (56.2) 47 (41.6) < 0.05*
* 2 test; †t-test; ns – no significant.

Table 2
CADI questionnaire – mean scores and item correlation

Item Mean score
(± SD)

Max possible
score

Min/max
score

Item total
correlation*

1 0.57 ± 0.75 3 0/3 0.737
2 0.37 ± 0.66 3 0/3 0.636
3 0.30 ± 0.67 3 0/3 0.599
4 0.80 ± 0.82 3 0/3 0.787
5 0.83 ± 0.69 3 0/3 0.768

Total score 2.87 ± 2.74 15 0/15 1.00
*Spearman’s rho ; CADI – Cardiff Acne Disability Index.

Table 3
CADI questionnaire – participants’ answers

CADI items Answers n (%)
1 As a result of having acne, during the last month have you

been aggressive, frustrated or embarrassed?
Very much indeed
A lot
A little
Not at all

8 (3.9)
9 (4.4)
75 (36.4)
114 (55.3)

2 Do you think that having acne during the last month inter-
fered with your daily social life, social events or relation-
ships with members of the opposite sex?

Severely, affecting all activities
Moderately, in most activities
Occasionally, in some activities
Not at all

6 ( 2.9)
3 (1.5)
51 (24.9)
145 (70.7)

3 During the last month have you avoided public changing
facilities or wearing swimming costumes because of your
acne?

All of the time
Most of the time
Occasionally
Not at all

5 (2.4)
9 (4.4)
28 (13.6)
164 (79.6)

4 How would you describe your feelings about the appear-
ance of your skin over the last month?

Very depressed and miserable
Usually concerned
Occasionally concerned
Not bothered

9 (4.4)
25 (12.2)
88 (42.9)
83 (40.5)

5 Please indicate how bad you think your acne is now: The worst it could possibly be
A major problem
A minor problem
Not a problem

4 (1.9)
22 (10.7)
116 (56.3)
64 (31.1)
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(80.9%). Only 5 (2.4%) pupils were severely affected by
acne in terms of impairment of their quality of life, with the
maximum reported CADI score of 15 (100% impairment) in
just one affected pupil.

Discussion

Acne vulgaris is a common, distressing dermatosis with
the prevalence reaching up to 80% during adolescence 13.
Because the disease occurs in a psychologically labile period
during adolescence and causes a change in appearance, acne
may have negative effects on the psychological status of suf-
ferers 14, 15, with considerable impact on their emotional
health, sexual relationships and social life.

Self-reported acne occurred in 51.8% of the Serbian
teenagers involved in this study. This result is in accor-
dance with the finding of a Greek study (59.2%) 16, but it is
significantly lower than in several other studies with the
range from 70.0% to over 90% 9, 17–20. We have to mention
that a significantly higher acne prevalence was in Užice
(73.6%) than in Belgrade (39.6%), without any reasonable
explanation for this finding. Like in several other stud-
ies 9, 21 we found that acne was more frequent in boys
(59.4%) than in girls (50.4%). Among the affected pupils
positive family history of acne was found in 44.7%. Ac-
cording to Kubota et al. 22 56.8% of Japanese adolescents
reported a family history of acne. The prevalence of other
skin diseases was 9.2%, which is in agreement with the
findings of the previous studies 18, 20. Hince our study was a
self-reported study, it is possible that the pupils may have
overlooked minor cutaneous problems, such as warts, or
not considered them as skin problems.

Almost one half of the pupils with acne (48.6%) of
both sexes reported acne duration longer than one year,
with a significantly longer duration of acne among the pu-
pils from Belgrade than those from Užice. According to the
results of a Japanese study 23.4% of adolescents who re-
ported having acne estimated acne duration of 1–2 years
and 29.5% estimated duration of acne that was longer than
2 years 22.

The consequences of having a skin disease, including
acne vulgaris, may be more profound concerning the pa-
tients' quality of life. The impact of acne on the quality of
life, has been recognized for over 30 years.

In this cross-sectional study the Serbian version of the
CADI, a disease-specific questionnaire, was used to asses the
impact of acne on the quality of life in affected adolescents.
The CADI is a well-known acne disability measure and has
been used in some studies to assess the burden of living with
acne on a patient's experience of disability 20, 23–25.

The Serbian version of the CADI questionnaire
showed a high internal consistency (the mean Cronbach’s
alpha was 0.82). This finding indicates that Serbian version
of the CADI questionnaire is reliable to measure the impact
of acne on the quality of life in Serbian-speaking patients.
Moreover, with only 5 questions, the CADI is also easy to
administer and thus a practical tool to use in routine clinical
practice.

The overall mean score of the CADI in our study for the
whole sample was 2.9, which is lower in comparison with
Serbian study conducted in 2010 where total CADI score
was 3.6 20, but somewhat higher than in Scottish study with
the CADI score of 1.9 18. The fact that the pupils replied to-
gether in the same classrooms with their friends being able to
read their answers could prevent some of them to express
how they really felt.

Although the majority of the affected pupils did not
have psychological and social consequences of acne, almost
20% of pupils were moderately to severely affected by acne
in terms of impairment of their quality of life that was higher
than in previous similar studies conducted among the pu-
pils 18, 20.

We found a statistically significant positive correla-
tion between every simple question and a total CADI score.
Like in the Scottish study 18 the higher scoring questions in
our study pertained to the feelings about the skin appear-
ance and patient's assessment of their current acne severity,
while the lower scoring questions were related to social
consequences of acne and to avoidance of sport activities,
public changing facilities and clothing restrictions. Acne is
associated with a greater psychological burden than a vari-
ety of disparate chronic disorders 5 and has a demonstrable
association with depression, anxiety, and feelings of social
isolation. It affects personality, emotions, self-image, self-
esteem, and the ability to form relationships 26, 27. Gupta
and Gupta 28 showed that acne is associated with higher de-
pression scores than other dermatologic conditions. Even
suicidal ideation was found to be around 6–7% in acne pa-
tients 7, 28, 29. Acne in adolescents appears to have a consid-
erable impact on emotional health 21 and affects self-image
and assertiveness, factors that are important in forming
friendship and personality traits 8.

In our study a small, but important minority of the pu-
pils with acne 3.9% became more aggressive, frustrated or
embarrassed as a result of having acne, 4.4% felt very de-
pressed and miserably, and 12.2% were concerned about the
appearance of their skin most of the time. This suggests that
the impact of acne can be more serious for the patients than
most clinicians think it would be and thus, it is very impor-
tant to focus on the subjective perception in managing acne
patient, irrespective of their objective severity.

As delay in obtaining adequate treatment increases the
risk of scarring, both cutaneous as well as psychological, it is
important to educate teens about the availability of effective
acne therapy and to encourage them to consult with derma-
tologist in order to stop further increase of psychological
problems, reversing disability and thus to achieve a better
quality of life of affected individual.

The strength of this study was the large number of
adolescents surveyed from the general population (high
schools), thus excluding the possibility of referral bias and
overestimation of psychometric morbidity with hospital-
based data. On the other side, the QoL data from only two
districts, may not be generalised to other settings in the
country. The reliability of self-reported QoL data cannot be
guaranteed.
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Conclusion

Our study shows that acne is associated with decrease
in quality of life in affected pupils. The Serbian version of
the CADI questionnaire is valid and reliable to assess differ-
ent aspects of quality of life among people with acne who
speak Serbian language. As there are a wide variations in an
individual response to having acne, quality of life scales,
primarily the CADI questionnaire, may help dermatologists
to understand the impact of acne on the quality of life and to
take it into consideration when treating acne.
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Abstract

Background/Aim. There are various opinions regarding the
factors motivating women to undergo breast augmentation.
The aim of this study was to estimate motivation for augmen-
tation mammaplasty (AM), self-esteem and body image per-
ception in breast augmentation patients. Methods. This pro-
spective study involved AM patients operated in the Clinical
Center of Vojvodina during a 3-year period. A total of 45 pa-
tients responded to our package of questionnaires designed to
assess motivation for surgery, self-esteem level and body im-
age perception. Those patients were compared to the control
group of women who did not want to change their breast size,
and who were similar in their age, social status and education
level. Our package of questionnaires included a general ques-
tionnaire, Photographic Figure Rating Scale (PFRS) and Ro-
senberg’s Self-Esteem Scale. Results. Differences in marital
status, educational level, habitation and employment status
were statistically insignificant, but there was a significantly
lower body mass index (BMI) in the operated women. Con-
sidering motives for surgery, a few factors were distinguished:
desire to feel more feminine (82.2%), confident (75.5%) and
attractive (73.3%), to feel less shy with men (64.4%), to im-
prove their sex life (46.5%), teasing history (42.2%) and easier
to find a partner (11.1%) and job (2.2%). Both groups demon-
strated a high self-esteem level, but in the the AM group re-
sults were lower than in the control group. The mean current
self-rating by the PFRS in the group AM was lower than in the
control group (4.28 ± 1.3 vs 5.12 ± 1.23, respectively) and this
coincided with lower BMI in the AM group. The women in
the AM group had chosen significantly smaller body size as
maximally attractive, and had chosen a narrower attractive
body size range than the women in the control group. Con-
clusion. Preoperative evaluation of patients’ motives for sur-
gery can help surgeons to exclude woman with unrealistic ex-
pectations and different psychological problems.

Key words:
esthetics; mammaplasty; psychology; personality
assessment; questionnaires.

Apstrakt

Uvod/Cilj. Postoje razli ita mišljenja o iniocima koji motivišu
žene da se podvrgnu operaciji uve anja grudi. Cilj ove studije
bio je da se procene motivi za operaciju uve anja grudi, nivo
samopouzdanja kod tih pacijentkinja i li ni doživljaj sopstvene
slike tela. Metode. Ova prospektivna studija obuhvatila je paci-
jentkinje kojima je ura ena augmentaciona mamoplastika (grupa
AM) u Klini kom centru Vojvodine u toku tri godine. Na paket
upitnika koji je osmišljen da se procene motivi za operaciju, nivo
samopouzdanja i li ni doživljaj slike tela odgovorilo je 45 paci-
jentkinja. Kontrolnu grupu inile su žene sli nog životnog doba,
socijalnog statusa i nivoa obrazovanja koje nisu želele da me-
njaju veli inu grudi. U istraživanju su korišteni opšti upitnik, Ro-
zenbergov upitnik za procenu samopoštovanja i Photographic Fi-
gure Rating Scale (PFRS) test. Rezultati. Nisu utvr ene statisti ki
zna ajne razlike izme u dve grupe žena u sociodemografskim
varijablama (bra nom statusu, nivou obrazovanja, mestu stano-
vanja i zaposlenju), ali je utvr en zna ajno niži indeks telesne
mase (BMI) kod žena koje su želele uve anje grudi. Naj eš e
navo eni motivi za operaciju bili su: želja za pove anjem žens-
tvenosti (82,2%), samopouzdanja (75,5%) i atraktivnosti
(73,3%), zatim smanjenje stidljivosti u kontaktu sa muškarcima
(64,4%), poboljšanje seksualnih odnosa (46,5%) i smanjeno za-
dirkivanje zbog izgleda grudi od strane okoline (42,2%), kao i la-
kše nalaženje partnera (11,1%) i posla (2,2%). Obe grupe poka-
zale su visok nivo samopouzdanja, ali su dobijene vrednosti te-
sta bile zna ajno niže u grupi AM. Srednja vrednost dobijena u
samoprocenjivanju slike tela po PFRS skali bila je zna ajno niža
u grupi AM nego u kontrolnoj grupi (4,28 ± 1,3 vs 5,12 ± 1,23),
što koincidira sa vrednostima BMI. Žene u grupi AM pokazale
su statisti ki zna ajno niže vrednosti u proceni najmršavije i naj-
deblje atraktivne figure prema PFRS skali, i imale su uži raspon
procene atraktivnosti figura. Zaklju ak. Preoperativna procena
inilaca koji upu uju žene da se odlu e za uve anje grudi treba

da pomogne hirurzima da isklju e one sa nerealnim o ekivanji-
ma i razli itim tendencijama ka psihi kim poreme ajima.

Klju ne re i:
estetika; mamaplastika; psihologija; li nost, procena;
upitnici.
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Introduction

Augmentation mammaplasty (AM) is one of the com-
monest aesthetic surgical procedures being sought by women
preoccupied with their breast size and shape. Actually, the
American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery (ASAPS)
published in their 15th annual statistical report that there was
an increase of 213.2% in AM procedures from 1997 to 2011
with AM being the second rated aesthetic surgical procedure
after liposuction in 20111.

There are different opinions concerning the reasons and
motivations for this surgery. The fact that these women are
ready to undergo surgery in order to solve an aesthetic prob-
lem, accepting the risk of postoperative pain and possible
side effects and paying often significant amounts of money,
tells us that there is a strong underlying motivation for this
decision. It is very important for plastic surgeons to under-
stand these motives and get an insight into women’s expec-
tations in order to be able to fulfill their wishes and arrive to
the best solution for the patient whether or not that in fact in-
volves surgery.

The idea of the idealized image offered by media and
entertainment industry in the 21st century on how women
should look, think, feel and behave should not be underes-
timated. Media images depict an unrealistic image of ultra
thin, forever young women with ideal proportions. On the
other hand, people often tend to associate that ‘perfect’ im-
age with the competence and social desirability. This image
certainly contributes to drastic increase in cultural expecta-
tions for attractiveness. Actually, this social pressure set
unattainable standards of attractiveness by which we evalu-
ate ourselves.  Although important, these factors are not the
only ones influencing positive attitudes toward cosmetic
surgery.

There is an accumulating evidence that body image is
the most relevant factor that predicts an interest in cosmetic
surgery 2. A basic component of body image is appearance
evaluation which represents the judgmental beliefs regarding
the body, commonly in terms of body dissatisfaction. The
second aspect of body image is investing in appearance, a
measure of how much importance individuals place on their
looks and how much they pay attention to their appearance.
Actually, investing in appearance suggests the importance of
appearance to self worth 3. Various researches show that
women interested in breast augmentation report greater in-
vestment in their appearance, greater distress about their ap-
pearance in a variety of situations, and more frequent ap-
pearance related teasing 4.

Other common factors that may lead women to consider
cosmetic surgery are body image dissatisfaction 5, low self-
rated attractiveness 6, lack of confidence and a feeling of em-
barrassment and insecurity 7, 8. Desire to feel more feminine
and more attractive to men is a common motive for cosmetic
surgery that could be seen in the literature 9. Typically, cos-
metic surgery is desirable for women when it enhances
youthfulness and beauty. Specifically, it is considered “nor-
mal” for women to have cosmetic surgery in order to become
or remain attractive to the opposite sex 10.

The relation of psychological problems or different pro-
files of patients and aesthetic surgery is well-known both in
practice and the literature 11, 12. A recent review notes that
among 7 and 15 percent of patients who undergo cosmetic
procedures meet the diagnostic criteria for the presence of
body dysmorphic disorder (BDD), and considering that they
should not be operated 13.  Also, results published after intro-
duction of psychological service in some plastic surgery units
in the United Kingdom reveal that 42% referrals receive psy-
chological instead of surgical recommendation 14. Unrecog-
nized problems, such as BDD, eating disorders or any unreal-
istic expectations can affect an outcome of operation, com-
promise postoperative rehabilitation and lead to poor patient
compliance and the patient dissatisfaction in general 15.

Despite the growing popularity of cosmetic surgery, our
knowledge about the factors that influence attitudes toward
these procedures is still humble. The aim of this study was to
estimate motivation for AM, psychological status and body
image dissatisfaction in breast augmentation patients.

Methods

This prospective study involved 52 patients who were op-
erated in the Clinic for Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery,
Clinical Center of Vojvodina, during a 3-year period, from
2008 to 2010. Those patients were asked to participate in the
study during initial consultation at the Clinic. Those who
agreed to participate (50 of them), were asked to sign an in-
formed consent and fulfill a package of questionnaires, and re-
turn them on the day of surgery. Forty five patients responded
completely to the packet of questionnaires designed to assess
motivation for surgery, current psychological status, body im-
age dissatisfaction (the AM group). The control group con-
sisted of 70 women, similar in their age, social status and edu-
cation level, but who did not want to change their breast size.

Our package of questionnaires included three question-
naires: general questionnaire, the Photographic Figure Rating
Scale (PFRS) and Rosenberg’s Self-Esteem Scale.

General questionnaire provided data on age, highest
educational qualification, marital status, employment, moti-
vation for surgery, teasing history.

The PFRS was used as a body image assessment scale
that consists of ten photographic images of real women who
presented the 5 established body mass index (BMI) catego-
ries, from emaciated to obese (BMI: Image 1 – 12.51, Image
2 – 14.72, Image 3 – 16.65, Image 4 – 18.45, Image 5 –
20.33, Image 6 – 23.09, Image 7 – 26.94, Image 8 – 29.26,
Image 9 – 35.92, Image 10 – 41.23) 16. The women were
asked to self rate their body image, most attractive body fig-
ure, largest and thinnest figure they found attractive, in order
to calculate body dissatisfaction score (a difference between
the current self-rated body size image and ideal body size
image) and attractiveness range (thinnest figure subtracted
from the largest attractive figure).

The Rosenberg’s Self-Esteem Scale was used to assess
a self esteem level in both groups 17. It is most widely used,
self-report measure of self esteem. The scale was scored as
Likert’s scale on four points (1 – strongly agree to 4 –
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strongly disagree). The results were interpreted in a way that
the high score indicated high self-esteem, and the final score
was accepted as low, medium or high.

The statistical package SPSS for Windows (ver. 16)
was used for statistical analysis. To test the significance of
differences between the two groups of women, t-test was
used for parametric and 2 test for nonparametric categories.
Statistical significance was accepted at the level of p < 0.05.

Results

The majority of patients requesting AM at the Clinical
Center of Vojvodina, 45 (86.5%) women, agreed to partici-
pate in this investigation.

The sociodemographic characteristics of the patients
were shown in Table 1. The mean age of the female respon-
dents in the breast augmentation group (the AM group) was
28.7 ± 5.82 (age range 18 to 40) years. Out of all patients,
46.7% were married, 11.1% were divorced, and 42.2% were
single. In terms of the highest education level 71.1% had
secondary school and only 26.7% of women had a post-
graduate degree. In the AM group, 31.1% lived with parents,
57.8% lived with a partner and only 8.9% lived alone. Out of
all women in the AM group 26.7% were unemployed. The
mean BMI was 19.85 ± 1.92 (from 15.6 to 26.3 kg/m2) which
was considered normal.

The control group included 70 women who addressed
Clinic for Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery as they had
some other, but non aesthetic problems in a field of plastic
surgery, who were in the same age range as the AM group
(from 18 to 40 years), who did not have any aesthetic opera-
tions before and who did not want to change their breast ap-
pearance. The mean age in this group was 30.2 ± 5.2. More
than half women of the control group, 41 (58.6%), were mar-
ried, 6 (8.6 %) divorced and 23 (32.8%) single. There were
35.2% unemployed women. In the control group, 29.3%
lived with their parents, 62.1% with a partner and 7% alone.
Most of the women in this group had secondary education
level [54 (77.14%)]. Further analysis showed that there was
not a statistically significant difference in marital status, edu-
cational level, cohabiting and employment status ( 2 test, p >
0.05). The mean BMI was 22.71 ± 3.14 kg/m2. There was a
statistically significant difference in BMI (t-test, p < 0.05).

The motivation for surgery is shown in Table 2. Con-
cerning motivation for surgery, most women, 34 (75.5%) of
them, said that an important reason for seeking surgery was
to feel more confident. They also stressed the desire to feel
more feminine [37 (82.2%)], and less shy with men [29
(64.4%)]. Most of them thought that they would be or might
be more attractive to men after breast augmentation [33
(73.3%)].

Table 2
Motivational factors for breast augmentation in the group of

women with augmentation mammaplasty (AM)
Motivational factor Patients (%)
To feel more feminine 82.2
To feel more confident 75.5
To be more attractive 73.3
To feel less shy with men 64.4
To improve their sex life 46.5
Teasing history 42.2
Easier to find a partner 11.1
To help them to get a job 2.2

The AM group was divided in three subgroups: women
who always had small or no breast and wanted them “nor-
mal” (the subgroup I – 19 women), women who referred to

their breast size as “normal” but wanted to have them big
(the subgroup II – 11 women) and women who considered
their breast “damaged” with breast feeding or weight loss
and wanted them to look as they were before (the subgroup
III – 15 women). Only one (2.2%) woman answered that
augmenting breast would help her to get a better job. Only 6
(13.3%) women said that after AM they wanted to correct
some other part of her body.

We further found that 53.5% of women did not expect
that augmenting breast would improve their sex life and
88.9% did not think that it would make them easier to find a
partner. Feelings of embarrassment that lead to avoidance of
sex were present in 12 (26.7%) of patients.

Psychometric measures addressed self-esteem and ap-
pearance-related teasing.

The Rosenberg’s Self Esteem Scale showed that both
groups of women had high self-esteem. The AM group had

Table 1
Sociodemographic characteristics of women who underwent augmentation

mammaplasty (AM) and the control group
Characteristics AM group (%) Control group (%)

46.7 58.6
11.1 8.6

Married
Divorced
Single 42.2 32.8

71.1Secondary school education
Postgraduate education 26.7 22.86
Employment 83.3 64.8

31. 1 29.3Live with parents
Live with partner
Live alone

57.8
8.9

62.1
7

BMI (  ± SD) 19.85 ± 1.92 22.71 ± 3.14
BMI – body mass index.
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lower results than the control group, the mean value was
22.54 ± 4.99 in the AM group and 25.14 ± 4.7 in the control
group, and this difference was statistically significant (p <
0.01). A statistically significant difference was found be-
tween the subgroup I of the AM women (women who always
had small or no breast and wanted them “normal”) and the
control group, as those women had lowest results with the
average value of 20.16 ± 2.62 (t-test, p < 0.01).

Considering teasing history in the subgroup I of the AM
women, teasing history was a significant motive for seeking
surgery and it was present in 12 (63.15%) women which
were more than in the other two subgroups and the complete
AM group of 45 (42.2%) women. Teasing history was not
present in the control group.

The results of PFRS are represented in Table 3. Mean
current self-rating by PFRS in the AM group is lower than in

the control group, (4.28 ± 1.3 vs 5.12 ± 1.23, respectively)
and this coincided with lower BMI in the AM group. Image
number 4 represented an underweight group in the PFRS
scale (15–18.5 kg/m2 BMI), while a picture number 5 was
considered normal weight women (18.5–24.9 kg/m2 BMI).

The mean ideal body size, represented by the chosen
image number in the PFRS scale, was lower in the AM group
than in the control one (3.04 ± 0.63 vs 3.52 ± 0.81, respec-
tively). Body dissatisfaction rate was higher in the control
group (1.6 ± 1.22 vs 1.24 ± 1.07), but this was not statisti-
cally significant (t-test, p > 0.05).

Women in the AM group had chosen significantly
smaller body size as maximally attractive, and a narrower
attractive body size range than women in the control group.
Interestingly, the women in the control group accepted the
largest body size as still attractive with the average upper
limit of 5.8 ± 0.76 while 20% of them accepted image 7 as
an upper limit. Nobody in the AM group answered that im-
age 7 was still attractive body size. The average upper limit
in the AM group was 4.93 ± 0.62. Between the two groups
there was statistically significant difference in upper body
attractive limits (t-test, p < 0.01), but there was not in thin-
nest attractive figure.

Discussion

The benefits of aesthetic surgery operations are numer-
ous. Results of those procedures could not be measured just
by a change in the breast volume. Scientific studies underline
far-reaching influence that this procedure has on a woman's
life; from highly significant improvement in the patients self-
confidence, significantly improved level of sexual satisfac-

tion after surgery to even modified body posture with retropo-
sitioning of the head and anterior positioning of the pelvis 18, 19.
Data from the literature say that hypomastia is often associated
with kyphosis as women are trying to hide what they consider
a deficiency 19. These postural changes after breast augmenta-
tion are believed to happen mostly because of psychological
changes in women after surgery, as they feel more confident
and more satisfied with their own body image.

Although in a waste world of surgery, aesthetic surgery is
often considered less important and sometimes a little bit
frivolous as it is “just” making people look beautiful, it has to
be kept in mind that changing patients’ appearance is changing
his/her life, touching his/her soul and often giving him/her a
completely new beginning. By correcting disfigurement and
restoring harmonic appearance, the surgeon improves patients’
self-esteem, social and psychological functioning and signifi-

cantly influences the quality of life 20. In all societies and
through different cultures, a physical beauty has been socially
appreciated and this gives a special impulse to people to look
for a surgical solution to sometimes non-surgical problems.

Aesthetic surgery in general, and AM as one of the
most often done procedures, is often sought to relieve mari-
tal, psychosexual and interpersonal problems. Even though
surgery is influencing different segments of a woman's life,
expectations can be unrealistic and that can create postop-
erative problems both to the patient and the surgeon.

Data analysis revealed different factors associated with
a decision making process. It was found that most often seen
motives for seeking breast augmentation were the following:
dissatisfaction with size and shape of breasts, a wish to feel
more confident, more feminine, less shy with men, more at-
tractive to men. These reasons coincide with the motives for
surgery found in the literature. A feeling of embarrassment
that leads to avoidance of sex was present in 26.7% of
women. It was noticed that dissatisfaction with body in gen-
eral was not a motive for surgery in the AM group as dissat-
isfaction with the specific body region, in this case breasts.
Literature data show that cosmetic surgery patients generally
do not differ from non-patients in body satisfaction, but that
they rather express dissatisfaction with specific feature con-
sidered for surgery 21, 22. Only 13.3% of the AM women ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with some other parts of the body as
well, and they wanted to do more surgeries in the future.

We did not find many unrealistic expectations as only
13.3% answered that having this surgery would solve their
marital problems or easy job getting (2.2%). Teasing history
was strongly associated with an interest in the breast aug-
mentation, especially in the subgroup I (63.15%) as we could

Table 3
Photographic Figure Rating Scale in the women with augmentation mammaplasty (the AM group) and the control group

Parameter AM group (  ± SD) Control group (  ± SD) p
Mean current self rating 4.28 ± 1.3 5.12 ± 1.23 < 0.05
Ideal body size 3.04 ± 0.63 3.52 ± 0.81 < 0.05
Body dissatisfaction rate 1.24 ± 1.07 1.6 ± 1.22 > 0.05
Thinnest attractive figure 2.91 ± 0.42 3.07 ± 0.35 > 0.05
Largest attractive figure 4.93 ± 0.62 5.8 ± 0.76 < 0.05
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see in some other studies 23–25. In this study, as in the litera-
ture 25, knowing someone who had previous breast augmen-
tation, was a factor that eased making a decision to undergo
surgery in 60% of women.

Motivations for all forms of the cosmetic surgery, in-
cluding breast augmentation, can be classified as internal or
external. An example of an internal motivation would be un-
dergoing breast augmentation to improve body image or
boost confidence. In contrast, an external motivation would
undergo the surgery for a secondary reason, such as to please
another (e.g. a romantic partner), to decrease stress factors
(life crisis) or career planning.

It is found that the most frequent motivation (or a goal)
for breast augmentation is related to a desire to feel more at-
tractive, more feminine and more confident. Actually, it could
be said that internal motivation factors are prevalent in the
group of AM women. Many researches show that internally
motivated women are thought to be more likely to achieve
their goals for surgery 26. If it is known that the ultimate goal
of plastic surgery is the improvement of the patient's well be-
ing, then understanding and processing motivational factors in
preoperative counseling becomes even more important.

Previous studies revealed that women with breast aug-
mentation had a higher divorce rate, but even though in the
AM group of this study divorce rate was higher, this differ-
ence was not statistically significant 27. Although some in-
vestigations found that low education level was a strong pre-
dictor of an interest in breast augmentation, we did not notice
any difference in education levels in the two groups 28.
Women in the AM group had mostly secondary education
level (71.1%) as it could be seen in the control group
(77.14%) and in Serbian general population.

Women in the AM group appear to have lower BMI than
women in the control group and below average body weight.
This could implicate greater prevalence of eating disorders in
breast augmentation patients. They have not been inquired in
that direction, but this would be interesting, since the data
from literature often suggest that distorted eating attitude is a
significant predictor of an interest in some types of cosmetic
surgery 11, 29. Eating disorders, like increase in cosmetic sur-
gery operations, could be a consequence of western beauty
concept where being thin and young is an imperative. As eat-
ing disorders are one of the manifestations of some psycho-
logical problems, diagnosing them could be useful for a plastic
surgeon as a warning that this patient requires a psychological
help prior or instead of an aesthetic surgery.

The hypothesis that patients seeking aesthetic surgery
operations have low self-esteem, altered perception of their
body and often even psychiatric disorders could be seen ear-
lier in the literature. It could be expected that women who
have aesthetic problems consider so important that they
should address a plastic surgeon, have low self-esteem. In
our study it was found that women seeking AM had a high
score in the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Test indicating that they
had positive orientation toward themselves and their worth.
This coincided with the data from other studies 11, 30, 31. The
subgroup of women with small or “no breasts” and wanted
them normal (not big) had the lowest self-esteem, and this is

understandable. As breasts are often considered an important
symbol of femininity, “not having” them can create a sense
of insecurity in women and decreased her self-esteem, as it is
seen in the study.

The results of the PFRS should be interpreted carefully
considering all limitations of this study designed to see if
women who want to do breast augmentation have different
physical attractiveness perception than other women. We did
not correlate those results with potential differences in per-
sonality traits in the two groups which might lead to inter-
esting conclusions. Also as the PFRS can be useful for as-
sessing perception of body size, it would be interesting to see
how those results correlate with Multidimensional Body Self
Relations questionnaire results, or some other standardized
tests used for body image disorder assessment used in this
population. This should be done in future studies. As current
self rating of body weight based on the PFRS according to
the authors strongly correlate with participants BMI, and
could be used for assessing perception of body size, we
compared BMI of operated women and their current self-
rating body size image in order to see if there will be any big
discrepancy.16 In the AM group, like in the control one,
women mostly marked their body size accurately or one
picture up or down, and there were no any great discrepan-
cies that would implicate distorted body image, so it was not
considered that significant. As the aim of this study was not
to detect women with BDD, no other test was used for body
perception disorders, and therefore it was not possible to pre-
sent any valid conclusions considering this point.

A “perfect” candidate for the surgery has a healthy body
image, and the desire to improve upon a specific feature (e.g.
breasts), not the entire body and mind. There is a big differ-
ence between the idea of self-improvement with aesthetic sur-
gery and narcissistic, unhealthy fixation with beauty.

Initial psychiatric evaluations of an aesthetic surgery
patient conceptualized the desire for cosmetic surgery in
terms of unconscious motivations, involving the symbolic
meaning of body parts and unresolved sexual conflicts.
Contemporary opinion has largely refuted these notions,
stating that motivation for aesthetic surgery is not derived
from the psychiatric pathology, but rather represents a nor-
mal patients attempting to remedy an inconsistency between
general and specific body-part esteem 32. Many researchers
have found that cosmetic surgery results in an increased sat-
isfaction with the specific body part that alter, and potentially
a slight overall increase in self-confidence 33, 34. In that re-
spect, it would be interesting to conduct a follow-up study
with women of the AM group in order to check whether they
achieved their goals, and follow the long-term effects, as
well. Some investigations propose that the quality of life and
body image measures are probably the most important com-
ponents of patient’s satisfaction and, therefore, they are the
most appropriate means addressing the issue of measuring
patient’s satisfaction in cosmetic surgery 32.

The strength of this study is in various non-surgical as-
pects that were addressed, and which should provide better
overall understanding of patients seeking aesthetic surgery.
Different approaches to surgical problems in specific fields
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of plastic surgery lead to interesting results. There are of
course some limitations of the study that we have to under-
line. All our patients were from one region, all Caucasian
race, all Christian, so the results could not be generalized.

Conclusion

Preoperative evaluation could help surgeons to exclude
women with nonrealistic expectations, motivations that are

not correlated with real aesthetic problems or those with dif-
ferent body image disorders. Unlike other necessary surger-
ies, women are often driven to consider cosmetic surgery
from a combination of social and emotional factors. Thor-
ough preoperative patients evaluation, not only physical
check-up and breast measurement, but also psychological
analysis will allow the surgeon to create a good relationship
with them, create realistic plans and do good surgery with
satisfying outcomes for both sides.
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Abstract

Bacground/Aim. Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis
(UC) are chronic, idiopathic, inflammatory diseases of the di-
gestive tract. The aim of this study was to determine a possi-
ble correlation between the clinical parameters of the disease
activity degree and the presence of extraintestinal manifesta-
tions with disease activity histopathological degree, in patients
presented with CD and UC. Methods. This cross-sectional
study included 134 patients (67 with CD and UC, respec-
tively) treated at the Clinic of Gastroenterology, Clinical
Center of Serbia, Belgrade. After clinical, laboratory, endo-
scopic, histopathologic and radiologic diagnostics, the pa-
tients were divided into two groups according to their histo-
pathological activity. The group I comprised 79 patients
whose values of five-grade histopathological activity were less
than 5 (45 with CD and 34 with UC), while the group II con-
sisted of 55 patients with the values higher than 5 (22 with
CD and 33 with UC). The CD activity index (CDAI) and
Truelove and Witts' scale of UC were used for clinical
evaluation of the disease activity. Results. CD extraintestinal
manifestations were present in 28.9% and 63.6% of the pa-
tients in the groups I and II, respectively (p < 0.05). Compari-
son of the mean CDAI values found a significant difference
between these two patients groups (the group I: 190.0 ± 83.0,
the group II: 263.4 ± 97.6; p < 0.05). No correlation of ex-
traintestinal manifestations of the disease, Truelove and Witts'
scale and histological activity was found in UC patients (p >
0.05). Conclusion. In the patients presented with CD, the
extraintestinal manifestations with higher CDAI suggested a
higher degree of histopathological activity. On the contrary,
in the UC patients, Truelove and Witts' scale and extraintesti-
nal manifestations were not valid predictors of the disease
histopathological activity.

Key words:
crohn disease; colitis, ulcerative; severity of illness
index; signs and symptoms; histological techniques.

Apstrakt

Uvod/Cilj. Kronova bolest (Crohn's disease – CD) i ulcero-
zni kolitis (ulcerative colitis – UC) su hroni ne, idiopatske,
zapaljenske bolesti digestivnog trakta. Cilj rada bio je da se
utvrdi da li kod bolesnika sa CD i UC postoji uzajamni
odnos izme u klini kih pokazatelja stepena aktivnosti bo-
lesti i prisustva vancrevnih manifestacija sa patohistološ-
kim stepenom aktivnosti bolesti. Metode. Studija preseka
obuhvatila je 134 bolesnika (67 sa CD i 67 sa UC) le ena u
Klinici za gastroenterologiju Klini kog centra Srbije u Be-
ogradu. Nakon klini ke, laboratorijske, endoskopske, pa-
tohistološke i radiološke dijagnostike, bolesnici su na os-
novu patohistološke aktivnosti bolesti podeljeni u dve
grupe. U grupu I svrstano je 79 bolesnika ije su vrednosti
petostepenog gradusa patohistološke aktivnosti bile manje
od 5 (45 sa CD i 34 sa UC), dok je u grupi II bilo 55 bole-
snika sa vrednostima ve im od 5 (22 sa CD i 33 sa UC).
Za klini ku procenu aktivnosti bolesti koriš en je indeks
aktivnosti CD bolesti (CDAI) i Truelove i Wittsova skala
za UC. Rezultati. Vancrevne manifestacije CD bile su pri-
sutne kod 28,9% bolesnika grupe I i 63,6% bolesnika gru-
pe II (p < 0,05). Upore ivanjem srednjih vrednosti CDAI
uo ena je statisti ki zna ajna razlika izme u dve grupe
bolesnika (grupa I: 190,0 ± 83,0, grupa II: 263,4 ± 97,6;
p < 0,05). Kod bolesnika sa UC nije utvr ena veza izme u
prisustva vancrevnih manifestacija bolesti, Truelove i
Wittsove skale i patohistološke aktivnosti bolesti (p >
0,05). Zaklju ak. Kod bolesnika sa CD prisustvo vancre-
vnih manifestacija, zajedno sa višim CDAI, ukazuje na ve i
stepen patohistološke aktivnosti bolesti. Nasuprot tome,
kod bolesnika sa UC, Truelove i Wittsova skala i prisustvo
vancrevnih manifestacija nisu bili pouzdani prediktori hi-
stološkog stepena aktivnosti bolesti.

Klju ne re i:
kronova bolest; kolitis, ulcerativni; bolest, indeks
težine; znaci i simptomi; histološke tehnike.
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Introduction

Crohn’s disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC) are
idiopathic, chronic, inflammatory diseases of the digestive
tract. Due to similar clinical manifestation, histopathological
findings, diagnostics, complications and treatment, these dis-
eases are both described as inflammatory bowel diseases
(IBD).

In CD patients, changes are most usually localized in
the terminal ileum and ascending colon, then in the colon or
terminal ileum only, and the rarest location is only in the il-
eum and/or jejunum. The most characteristic histopathologi-
cal finding is chronic inflammation which involves all intes-
tinal wall layers, followed by deep ulcerations, frequently
seen as linear fissures with “cobblestone” appearing mucosa
between them 1.

On the contrary to CD, in UC patients changes always
affect the rectum and may be continuously spread to the
proximal colon all the way to the caecum. Mucosa is primar-
ily involved, being uniformly hyperemic, edematous, ulcer-
ated and fragile. In a long-term course of the disease, fibrosis
and longitudinal retraction result in the loss of haustra, and
X-ray finding demonstrates typical “lead-pipe” appearance
of the colon 2.

There is no possibility to distinguish UC from CD, up
to 10–20% of cases, what is a special clinical entity called
indeterminate colitis. The majority of these patients is differ-
entiated as UC patients over time. Indeterminate colitis is a
histopathological term, meaning the condition where biopsy
specimens of the colon have overlapping characteristics 3.

The commonest intestinal IBD symptoms are follow-
ing: diarrhea, abdominal pain, hemorrhage, body weight loss

and fever. Extraintestinal manifestations (EIM) are also sig-
nificant, manifesting as: skin changes (erythema nodosum,
vasculitis, pyoderma gangrenosum), arthralgia and arthritis,
ankylosing spondylitis, uveitis, episcleritis, biliary lithiasis
and urolithiasis. Additionally, IBDs are frequently associated
with primary sclerosing cholangitis, thrombosis and embo-
lies 4.

The aim of the study was to find out if there was a cor-
relation between clinical parameters of the disease activity
and the EIM presence with the histopathological activity in-
dex of the disease.

Methods

This cross-sectional study was conducted at the Clinic
for Gastroenterology, Clinical Center of Serbia, Belgrade,
including a period from December 2006 to January 2011.
The study involved 134 patients (67 with CD and UC, re-
spectively).

All the patients were analyzed for the following pa-
rameters: age, sex, localization of changes in the digestive
tract, histopathological degree of the disease activity (five-
grade activity), present EIM, Crohn's Disease Activity Index
(CDAI) 5 and Truelove and Witts' scale for the assessment of
the activity 6.

The investigation was based on the medical history
data, physical examination and laboratory analyses used for
CDAI (Table 1) and Truelove and Witts' scale (Table 2) cal-
culations. All the patients underwent colonoscopy with
histopathological verification. The patients with non-
determined colitis were excluded.

Table 1
Crohn’s Disease Activity Index – (CDAI)5

Parameter Index
Number of liquid or soft stools in 7 days  2
Abdominal pain – pain score per day
(0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe)  5

General well-being – general well-being score per day
(0 = generally well, 1 = slightly under par, 2 = poor, 3 = very poor, 4 = terrible)  7

Number of complications (presence or absence):
arthritis or arthralgia
iritis or uveitis
anal fissure, fistula or abscess
erythema nodosum, pyoderma gangrenosum, aphthous stomatitis
other fistula
fever over 37.8°C

 20

Loperamide or diphenoxylate for diarrhea  30
Abdominal mass (none = 0, questionable = 2, definite = 5)  10
Hematocrit [males 47 (%), females 42 (%)]  6
Body weight:
(1- Body weight/standard weight)  100  1

Table 2
Truelove and Witts' index 6

Parameter Mild Moderate Severe
Bloody stools < 4   4   6
Pulse rate < 90/min   90/min > 90/min
Temperature < 37.5 oC   37.8 oC > 37.8 oC
Hemoglobin > 11.5 g/dL   10.5 g/dL   10.5g/dL
ESR/CRP normal   30 >  30

ESR – erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP – C reactive protein.
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The patients were divided into two groups according to
the values of five-grade inflammation activity (FGA) by Ge-
boes et al. 7, which is a numerical scale for evaluating the
histological disease activity (Table 3).

Descriptive and analytical statistical methods were used
for data analysis: Mann-Whitney test for numerical charac-
teristics and ² test for categorical characteristics. The values
of p < 0.05 were considered significant. SPSS for Windows
v.17.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL) was used for statistical data
processing.

Results

There were 45 CD patients in the group I, with the val-
ues of FGA < 5.0, while the group II included 22 patients
with the values of FGA > 5.0. Among the UC patients, 34
patients with FGA < 5.0 were in the group I and 33 patients
with FGA > 5.0 were in the group II.

The average age of the patients with CD was 37.1 ± 14.2
years, of which 28 (41.8%) were males and 39 (58.2%) fe-
males. Upon group analysis, no significant difference in age

(Mann Whitney U Z= -1.094; p = 0.274) and sex ( ² = 0.010;
p = 0.918) was found in the CD patients (Table 4).

There was no statistical significance in relation to CD
localization ( ² = 2.919; p = 0.232). Ileocolitis was mani-

fested in 24 (53.3%) patients with the lower histopathologi-
cal activity index and 13 patients with FGA > 5 (59.1%),
what is the most frequent localization of CD. Second by fre-
quency was Crohn colitis presented in 12 (26.7%) patients
with FGA < 5 and 8 (36.4%) patients with FGA > 5, while
the localized disease of the terminal ileum was found in 9
(20%) patients with FGA < 5 and only in one (4.5%) with
high histopathological activity index.

Comparison of the mean values of CDAI (in patients
with FGA < 5 190.0 ± 83.0, and in the group with high
histopathological activity 263.4 ± 97.6), showed a direct cor-
relation and highly significant difference between (Mann
Whitney UZ = -3.385; p = 0.001).

Out of a total number of patients, at least one EIM was
reported in 39 (29.1%) patients (CD 40.3%; UC 17.9%). In
the CD patients, EIMs were manifested in the forms of: ar-
thralgia in 19 (28.4%), aphthous stomatitis in 5 (7.5%), ery-

Table 3
The histologic grading system according to Geboes et al. 7

GRADE 0 – structural (architectural change)
0.0. No abnormality
0.1   Mild abnormality
0.2   Mild or moderate diffuse or multifocal abnormalities
0.3   Severe diffuse or multifocal abnormalities
GRADE 1 – Chronic inflammatory infiltrate
1.0  No increase
1.1  Mild but unequivocal increase
1.2  Moderate increase
1.3  Marked increase
GRADE 2 – Lamina propria neutrophils and eosinophils
2A Eosinophils
2A.0 No increase
2A.1 Mild but unequivocal increase
2A.2 Moderate increase
2A.3 Marked increase
2B Neutrophils
2B.0 None
2B.1 Mild but unequivocal increase
2B.2 Moderate increase
2B.3 Marked increase
GRADE 3 – Neutrophils in epithelium
3.0 None
3.1 < 5% crypts involved
3.2 < 50% crypts involved
3.3 > 50% crypts involved
GRADE 4 – Crypt destruction
4.0 None
4.1 Probable – local excess of the neutrophils in part of the crypt
4.2 Probable – marked attenuation
4.3 Unequivocal crypt destruction
GRADE 5 – Erosion or ulceration
5.0 No erosion, ulceration, or granulation tissue
5.1 Recovering epithelium + adjacent inflammation
5.2 Probable erosion focally stripped
5.3 Unequivocal erosion
5.4 Ulcer or granulation tissue
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thema nodosum in 5 (7.5%), uveitis anterior in 2 (3%) and
primary sclerosing cholangitis in 2 (3.0%) of the patients. In
relation to histopathologic activity index of CD, EIM were
present in 13 (28.9%) of the patients with a low histologic
grade of the disease activity and 14 (63.6%) patients with
FGA > 5 ( ² = 7.415; p = 0.009) (Figure 1).

Fig. 1 – Distribution of patients with extraintestinal
manifestations (EIMs) of Crohn's disease in relation to five

grade inflammation activity (FGA) (p = 0.009).

In 67 patients with UC, the mean age was 40.5 ± 15.5
years, out of which 31 (46.3%) were males and 36 (53.7%)
females. Group analysis failed to show any difference in age
(Mann Whitney U Z = -0.007; p = 0.994) and sex
( ² = 0.017; p = 1.000) of the patients with different velues of
FGA (Table 4).

Comparison of the diseases distribution in patients with
UC to the histopathological disease activity found a statisti-
cally significant difference ( ² = 9.439; p = 0.003). A total of
12  (35.3%) patients with a moderate histological form of the
disease were diagnosed with pancolitis, while the rest of 22
(64.7%) patients had “left side’ distribution of the disease. In
the patient group with FGA > 5, 24 (72.7%) patients had
pancolitis, while others had “left side” colitis.

Testing the correlation of Truelove and Witts' scale and
histopathological activity index failed to show any signifi-
cant difference in the diseese distribution ( ² = 1.679;
p = 0.432) (Figure 2). The moderate form of disease was pre-
sented in 15 (44.1%) patients with low histopathological ac-
tivity index and in 15 (45.5%) patients with FGA > 5. A se-
vere form of the disease had 11 (32.4%) patients with
FGA < 5 and 14 (42.4%) patients with FGA > 5, while a
mild form of it was lightly represented in only 8 (23.5%) pa-
tients, whose FGA was lower than 5 and in 4 (12.1%) pa-
tients with FGA > 5.

Fig. 2 – Distribution of patients with ulcerative colitis
according to values of the Truelove and Witts' scale and five
grade inflammation activity (FGA) of the disease (p = 0.432).

EIMs were verified in 7 (20.6%) of the patients with
lower histopathological activity index of UC and in 5
(15.2%) patients with FGA > 5. Arthralgia and primary scle-
rosing cholangitis (PSC) were manifested in 5 (7.5%) pa-
tients, respectively, and pyoderma gangrenosum in 3 (4.5%)
patients. In distinction from CD, UC patients were not veri-
fied with a significant difference between the EIM and the
histopathological activity index ( ² = 0.337; p = 0.752) (Fig-
ure 3).

Fig. 3 – Distribution of patients with extraintestinal manifes-
tations (EIMs) of ulcerative colitis in relation to five-grade

activity (FGA) of the disease and (p = 0.752).

Discussion

The maximum age of the onset for both diseases is be-
tween 15 and 25 years. In some series, the second, lower
peak of incidence occurs between 55 and 65 years. Most se-
ries show approximately equal incidence of both diseases in
males and females. Some studies show CD incidence higher
in females by 30%, while it may be somewhat higher among
males 8, 9.

Table 4
Distribution of patients with Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC) according to age,

sex and five-grade inflammation activity (FGA)
PatientsDisease FGA age (years),  ± SD p sex (M/F), n p

< 5 38.8 ± 2.4 (n = 34) 19/26CD > 5 33.8  ±  2.4 (n = 30) 0.274 9/13 0.918

< 5 40.5  ± 3.7 (n = 35) 16/18UC > 5 40.4  ± 3.0 (n = 34) 0.994 15/18 0.895
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In our study, the majority of patients were between 35
and 45 years of age, what is compatible with literature data.

Most studies report that females are more affected with
CD than males, contrary to UC where the incidence is higher
in males. Also, a large study of Herrinton et al. 9 reported a
higher incidence rate of CD in women than in men (1.2 times
as frequent), and higher incidence rate of UC in men than in
women (1.3 times as frequent).

Our study also confirmed higher incidence of CD in
women. However, contrary to earlier articles, the incidence
of UC was also higher in women than in men.

Younger age at diagnosis (< 20 years), compared with
the older age (  40), was associated with higher incidence of
CD family history (29.9% vs 13.6%, respectively), greater
small bowel involvement (88.7% vs 57.5%, respectively),
more stricturing disease (45.8% vs 28.8%, respectively), and
higher frequency of surgery (70.6% vs 55.3%, respectively).
Older age vs yunger one at diagnosis was associated with
higher incidence of colonic disease (84.8% vs 71.2%, re-
spectively) and the inflammatory subtype (54.5% vs 34.4%,
respectively) 10.

Epidemiological and family studies demonstrate that ge-
netic factors play a role in the susceptibility to IBD. UC and
CD may be heterogeneous polygenic disorders sharing some
but not all susceptibility loci. Most likely, the disease pheno-
type is determined by several factors, including the interaction
between allelic variants at a number of loci, as well as genetic
and environmental influences 11. Genome-wide scanning with
microsatellite DNA markers has identified several genetic sites
as being potentially associated with UC or CD 11. Significant
linkages have been reported on chromosomes 1, 3, 6, 7, 12, 14,
16, and 19 12. Detailed analysis has resulted in the identifica-
tion of the nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain 2
(NOD2) gene and protein. NOD2 is also known as caspase
activation and recruitment domain 15 (CARD15). This is a
polymorphic gene, the product of which is involved in the in-
nate immune system. It is estimated that defects in NOD2 ac-
count for 17% to 27% of CD cases 13.

In addition, pathogenic microbes such as: Mycobacte-
rium paratuberculosis, Listeria monocytogenes, Chlamydia
trachomatis, Escherichia coli, Cytomegalovirus, Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae, have been proposed as having a potential
etiologic role 14. Bacterial superinfection (most commonly
Clostridium difficile, but also Entamoeba histolytica, Cam-
pylobacter spp.) is also able to elicit relapse of IBD. This
hypothesis was confirmed in the study of Mylonaki et al. 15

2004, where 10.5% of all relapses were associated with the
enteric infections. In another study, 20% of all relapses were
associated with Clostridium difficile 16.

In genetically susceptible host with IBD, other local
factors in the colon with the antigen presenting cells may
trigger an immune reaction to a shared antigen in the in-
volved organs. This pathogenetic mechanism may explain
the development of EIMs, which are observed in up to 20–
40% of patients with IBD. Moreover, patients with CD are
more susceptible to EIM than patients with UC 17.

EIMs may involve nearly any organ system including
musculoskeletal, dermatologic, hepatopancreatobiliary, ocu-

lar, renal and pulmonary systems that can cause a significant
challenge to physicians managing IBD patients 18. Some of
them are very rare: tracheobronchitis, acute respiratory
distress syndrome, membranous glomerulonephritis, acute
pancreatitis, lower extremity arterial occlusive disease,
pericarditis or acute CNS white matter lesions.

Few studies have specifically examined how frequently
EIM is a patient's presenting symptom or is present at the
time of diagnosis vs occurring later in the disease course. In a
retrospective study of 448 IBD patients Aghazadeh et al. 19

showed that 31.4% of UC patients and 40.4% of CD patients
had 1 of the 5 major manifestations. A smaller percentage of
patients had more than 1 EIM.

The study of Yüksel I et al. 20, included 352 patients.
Among them, 34 (9.3%) patients presented with at least 1
cutaneous manifestation. The prevalence of erythema nodo-
sum and pyoderma gangrenosum in IBD was 7.4% and
2.3%, respectively. Erythema nodosum was more common in
CD (16/118) than UC (10/234) and was found to be related
to disease activity of the bowel. In addition, they reported
that the prevalence of arthritis was significantly higher in the
IBD patients with erythema nodosum and pyoderma gangre-
nosum 20.

In a study of Vavricka et al. 21 950 IBD patients were
prospectively included from an adult clinical cohort in Swit-
zerland. There were 580 (61%) cases with CD and 370
(39%) with UC. Out of these, 249 (43%) of CD and 113
(31%) of UC patients had one to five EIMs. The following
EIMs were found: arthritis (CD 33%; UC 21%), aphthous
stomatitis (CD 10%; UC 4%), uveitis (CD 6%; UC 4%),
erythema nodosum (CD 6%; UC 3%), ankylosing spondylitis
(CD 6%; UC 2%), psoriasis (CD 2%; UC 1%), pyoderma
gangrenosum (CD and UC each 2%), and primary sclerosing
cholangitis (CD 1%; UC 4%) 21.

In our study, the EIM incidence in CD patients was
40.3%, what is compatible with earlier reports. The fre-
quency of arthralgia, aphthous stomatitis, erythema nodo-
sum, uveitis anterior and primary sclerosing cholangitis did
not deviate from other study data. However, in distinction
from the aforementioned studies, the EIM incidence in the
UC patients was 17.9%. A low EIM incidence in UC could
be accounted for correlation between the EIM and histo-
pathological disease activity found no in our study.

Mendoza et al. 22 described that EIM related to IBD oc-
curred at least once in 46.6% of patients. Joint manifestations
were the most common EIM (UC 51.5%; CD 42.2%).
Hepatobiliary manifestations, venous thromboembolism and
arthralgias were more frequent in UC than CD. Erythema
nodosum and peripheral arthritis were more frequent in CD.
The incidence of the ocular and the rest of joint manifesta-
tions were not different in relation to UC or CD.

Asymptomatic sacroiliitis may be actually seen in up to
three-quarters of IBD patients. Careful survey may also re-
veal many patients with a history of swollen joints and other
musculoskeletal symptoms, often preceding the diagnosis of
IBD in several years. The prevalence of axial arthritis varies
from 3% to 25% of patients with IBD and may or may not be
associated with peripheral arthropathy 23. Moreover, several
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case studies have described acute idiopathic pancreatitis
manifested many years before diagnosis of CD was made 24.

EIM sometimes impair the overall life quality much
more than the bowel-related symptoms. Extraintestinal mani-
festations need to be distinguished from secondary diseases
or complications of inflammatory bowel diseases, as they re-
quire different and specific treatment 25.

Conclusion

In patients with CD, EIMs together with higher CDAI
indicate higher histopathological activity grade. On the con-
trary, in UC patients, Truelove and Witts' scale and EIMs
were not valid predictors of histopathological activity of the
disease.
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Abstract

Background/Aim. Several combined spinal-epidural (CSE)
anesthesia techniques have been described. This study was
designed to compare the single space (“needle-through-
needle”) technique (SST) and the double distant space tech-
nique (DDS) with regards to the time needed for the proce-
dure, patient discomfort during the procedure and patient's
preference technique. Methods. This prospective, random-
ized single-blind study included 156 patients undergoing colo-
rectal surgery under general anesthesia and CSE. All neuraxial
blocks were performed before general anesthesia induction.
DDS group of patients had thoracic epidural catheter placed
at T6–7 or T7–8, followed by subarachnoid injection at the
L2–3 interspace. The SST group of patients had a single in-
jection using the needle-through-needle technique (Espo-
can  needle) at L2–3. The epidural catheter was used for
postoperative analgesia for 72 hours. Body habitus, spinal
anatomy and spinal landmarks were assessed preoperatively.
The number of epidural and spinal punctures, the feeling that
the dura is perforated (dural perforation click) and the time
needed to perform CSE were also recorded. Complications
during epidural catheter placement and perioperative and
postoperative epidural catheter function and patient prefer-

ence for the anesthetic procedure were recorded. Results.
Epidural and subarachnoid spaces were successfully identified
in all the patients. Duration of CSE procedure, the number of
spinal punctures, dural click feeling and the effects of test
dose did not differ between the groups. The patients in both
groups (90% of DDS and 87% of SST) would choose CSE as
preferred method in the future. The CSE procedure was
painful for 16% of DDS vs 20% of SST patients. A significant
correlation between time needed for CSE technique perform-
ance and body habitus (r = 0.338, p  0.01), spinal landmarks
(r = 0.452, p  0.001) and anatomy (r = 0.265, p  0.05) was
found in the SST group. There was no correlation between
the number of epidural/spinal punctures and epidural bacte-
riological findings. There was no correlation between the pa-
tients’ choice of the CSE technique and the number of spinal
punctures, duration of CSE procedure and epidural catheter
stay. Conclusion. The two CSE techniques did not differ
with regards to the procedure time and patient's preference.
Procedure time correlated with body habitus, spinal land-
marks and the anatomy in the SST group.

Key words:
anesthesia, epidural; anesthesia, spinal; colorectal
surgery; anesthesia, general.

Apstrakt

Uvod/Cilj. Opisano je više tehnika izvo enja kombinovane
spinalno-epiduralne anestezije (KSE). Ova studija je sprove-
dena sa ciljem da se uporede tehnike u jednom prostoru
„igla-kroz-iglu“ (SST) i tehnika dva udaljena prostora (DDS)
u smislu dužine trajanja procedure, bolnosti i izbora tehnike
od strane bolesnika. Metode. Ova prospektivna, randomi-
zovana, jednostruko slepa studija obuhvatila je 156 bolesnika
koji su planirani za kolorektalnu hirurgiju. Svi neuroaksijalni
blokovi su izvo eni pre uvoda u anesteziju. Ukoliko je izvo-
ena DDS tehnika, prvo je postavljan epiduralni kateter (T6–

7 ili T7–8), a nakon toga izvedena subarahnoidna punkcija na
nivou L2–3 (spinalna igla 25G). SST je izvo ena upotrebom
Espocan  igle specijalno konstruisane za izvo enje KSE u
nivou L2–3. Nakon identifikacije epiduralnog prostora, vrše-
na je subarahnoidana punkcija. Epiduralni kateter koriš en je
za terapiju postoperativnog bola u periodu od 72 asa. Preo-
perativno, ispitana je telesna gra a bolesnika, spinalna ana-
tomija i spinalni anatomski znaci. Beleženi su broj spinalnih i
epiduralnih punkcija, postojanje ose aja probijanja dure i
vreme neophodno za izvo enje KSE, pojava parestezija kao
i problemi tuma enja epiduralne test doze. Beležene su
komplikacije u toku postavljanja epiduralnog katetera, perio-
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perativno i postoperativno funkcionisanje epiduralnog kate-
tera i mišljenje bolesnika da li bi prihvatio koriš enje iste tehni-
ke za slede i hirurški zahvat. Rezultati. Epiduralni i subara-
hnoidni prostori su uspešno indentifikovani kod svih boles-
nika. Nije bilo razlika izme u grupa u pogledu dužine traja-
nja KSE procedure, broja spinalnih punkcija, ose aja probi-
janja dure i tuma enja test doze. KSE tehnika bi bila proce-
dura izbora za terapiju bola u obe grupe (DDS 90.4%, SST
87%). Izvo enje KSE tehnike bilo je bolno kod 16% DDS i
20% SST bolesnika. U SST grupi ustanovljena je zna ajna
korelacija u vremenu neophodnom za izvo enje KSE, teles-
noj gra i (r = 0.338, p  0.01), spinalnim znacima (r = 0.452,
p  0.001) i anatomiji (r = 0.265, p  0.05). Nije na ena ko-

relacija izme u broja epiduralnih/spinalnih punkcija i poziti-
vnih bakterioloških kultura. Nije na ena korelacija izme u
odluke za ponovni izbor tehnike i broja spinalnih punkcija,
trajanja izvo enja KSE i dužine stajanja epiduralnog katetera.
Zaklju ak. Nije na ena razlika u dužini trajanja izme u dve
tehnike izvo enja KSE. U tehnici izvo enja KSE u jednom
interspinalnom prostoru, dužina izvo enja procedure KSE
bila je u korelaciji sa telesnom gra om, spinalnim znacima i
spinalnom anatomijom.

Klju ne re i:
anestezija, epiduralna; anestezija, spinalna; hirurgija,
kolorektalna, procedure; anestezija, opšta.

Introduction

Combined spinal-epidural-general anesthesia (CSE-GA)
offers several advantages over general anesthesia alone 1. Sev-
eral CSE techniques are described 2, and several technical im-
provements have been proposed as attempts to improve the
technique, and reduce the incidence of complications. Ac-
cording to previous studies, the separate needle technique is
superior compared to the “needle-through-needle” techniques
with regards to complications and effectiveness 2.

Single space “needle-through-needle” technique (SST)
is performed using a modified Touhy needle that has a back
eye, ie a hole at the Touhy needle bevel for spinal needle
guidance. The lower number of skin punctures with the SST
technique may decrease pain during the procedure, and may
also reduce the risk of infection at the puncture site, espe-
cially skin-borne infections and hematomas 3.

Since special CSE kits became commercially available,
the single space CSE technique has been the preferred tech-
nique, whereas the double space technique is rarely used, be-
cause it requires puncture at two different interspaces (one
space for epidural catheter placement and a lower space for
subarachnoid puncture). In this study we used the technique
described in earlier publications, which includes epidural
puncture for epidural catheter placement in the thoracic region,
combined with spinal puncture and a single subarachnoid in-
jection at a lumbar level (double distant space – DDS) 4, 5.

The aim of a study was to compare the single space
“needle-through-needle” technique (SST) with the double
distant space technique (DDS). Our hypothesis was that the
SST could offer shorter procedural time, less patient discom-
fort and better patient satisfaction as compared to the DDS.
The time needed to perform the CSE procedure was the pri-
mary study outcome. Patient discomfort during the procedure
and patient preference for the CSE as the technique of choice
for postoperative pain management were designated as sec-
ondary outcomes.

Methods

This prospective, randomized, single blinded clinical
trial was approved by the University Expert Council for
Medical Science, and written informed consent was obtained

from all patients before they entered the study. In total, 160
the American Society of Anesthesiology (ASA) physical
status 1–3 adult patients requiring rectal surgery for malig-
nancy were recruited. Inclusion criteria were scheduled sur-
gery for resection of rectal carcinoma, absence of metastatic
disease, and the need for intraoperative and postoperative
epidural analgesia. Exclusion criteria were: patient refusal to
participate, significant cardiac, pulmonary, hepatic or renal
comorbidity, preoperative opioid or non- steroidal antiin-
flammatory drugs (NSAID) use, drug addiction, psychiatric
disorders, spinal problems, neurological problems, allergy to
medications used in the study, and any contraindication to
neuraxial anesthesia. Preoperative preparation included pa-
tient education, in order to explain the goals of the study, and
familiarize patients with the anesthesia technique. A com-
puter-generated randomization schedule was provided to two
independent investigators who preformed all blocks: the in-
vestigator one performed all DDS procedures, while the in-
vestigator two performed all SST procedures. The patients
were blinded to the group assignment.

All the patients received pre-medication with midazo-
lam 2.5 mg iv, fluid preload with Hartman’s solution 1 L,
and antibiotic prophylaxis with ceftriaxone 2 g and metroni-
dazole 500 mg. All neuraxial blocks were performed in the
operating room with the patients awake, in the right lateral
decubitus position. Strict aseptic technique was maintained
during all procedures. In the DDS technique (Figure 1), an
epidural catheter was inserted at the T6–7 or T7–8 interspace
via a paramedian approach [Perifix (18G Tuohy needle and
20G standard epidural catheter); B. Braun, Melsungen AG,
Germany]. Lidocaine 2% combined with epinephrine
1 : 200,000, 3 mL total, were administered via the epidural
catheter as test dose. In addition, all the patients received a
subarachnoid injection of morphine 200 g, fentanyl 25 g
and bupivacaine 2 mg (0.8 mL of 0.25% solution) at the L2–
3 interspace via a 25 G spinal needle [Pencan (B. Braun,
Melsungen AG, Germany)].

The SST was performed at the L2–3 interspace using an
Espocan  needle (B. Braun Medical Inc., Bethlehem, PA,
18 Ga-Espocan Tuohy needle, Perifix epidural catheter 0.85

 0.45 mm, length 100 mm, 27–Ga Pancan Pencil Point spi-
nal needle) (Figure 2). After epidural space identification, the
spinal needle was advanced, and medications (morphine
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200 g, fentanyl 25 g and bupivacaine 2 mg (0.8 mL of
0.25% solution) were injected in the subarachnoid space.
After the subarachnoid injection was completed, the spinal
needle was withdrawn, and the epidural catheter was ad-
vanced. Lidocaine 2% with epinephrine 1 : 200,000 3 mL
total was given via the epidural catheter as test dose to con-
firm appropriate catheter placement. After the subarachnoid
injection, bupivacaine 0.25% 10 mL was administered
through the epidural catheter, and sensory blockade level
was measured by pinprick at the midclavicular line approxi-
mately 20 minutes later. At a minimum, sensory blockade
from T6 to L1 was required before inducing general anesthe-
sia. The epidural catheter was used for postoperative pain
treatment for 72 hours.

Preoperatively, the patients’ body habitus was assessed
and classified as: 1 – normal, 2 – slim, 3 – muscular, 4 –
obese. Spinal landmarks were classified as: 1 – good (pro-
cessus spinosus easy to find), 2 – bad (it is difficult to pal-

pate processus spinosus), 3 – extremely bad (impossible to
identify processus spinossus). Spinal anatomy was recorded
as 1 – normal, 2 – deformity exists. We also recorded the
number of epidural and spinal punctures, dura perforation
click feeling, time needed for CSE procedure, paresthesias
and problems with epidural test dose interpretation. The time
needed for the CSE procedure was defined as the time from
skin preparation until succesful epidural catheter placement.

Complications during epidural catheter placement were
recorded as:1 – none, 2 – dural puncture (cerebrospinal fluid
appearance in the hub of needle), 3 – blood vessel puncture
(blood appearance in the hub of needle), 4 – epidural catheter
placed in the subdural space, 5 – epidural catheter placed in
the subarachnoid space, 6 – epidural catheter placed in epi-
dural vein,7 – paresthesias, 8 – impossible epidural catheter
placement, 9 – other complications.

Perioperative and postoperative epidural catheter func-
tion was recorded as: 1-no problems, 2 – difficult flow, 3 –
epidural catheter kinking, 4 – epidural catheter fell out. Time
of epidural catheter removal was recorded and reasons for
epidural catheter removal were recorded as: 1 – finished
treatment, 2 – long duration of therapy, 3 – epidural catheter
fell out, 4 – complications, 5 – other reasons.

The patients were assessed daily and complications re-
lated to neuraxial anesthesia were recorded as follows: 1 –
postdural puncture headache, 2 – catheter migration, 3 – neu-
rologic complications, 4 – epidural hematoma, 5 – infection
at skin puncture site, 6 – fistula, 7 – meningitis, 8 – epidural
abscess, 9 – other complications. Following catheter re-
moval, all epidural catheter tips were assessed for the pres-
ence of bacteria.

Patient's satisfaction regarding the anesthetic procedure
was recorded seven days after the surgery using a two-point
scale: 1 – good, if necessary I would choose this technique
again, or 2 – bad, if necessary I would prefer a different
technique 6.

To ensure that sample size for the study is adequate,
power analysis was conducted before the study started, us-
ing the sample size calculation described in the Norman
and Streiner Statistics Book 7, based on the following as-
sumptions 6: we wanted to detect a 5-minute difference in
procedure times between the two groups, with a signifi-
cance level (alpha) of 0.05 (two-tailed) and power 80%,
when the Standard Deviation of observed procedure times
is 10 minutes. Sample size calculation based on these as-
sumptions showed that the study would need 64 patients
per group, but we decided to increase the number of pa-
tients to 80 per group, in order to allow for possible patient
attrition or missing data.

Depending on data distribution, data are presented as
mean (± standard deviation) or median (range). Parametric
and non-parametric statistical tests were applied as appropri-
ate. Data were analyzed using t-test or 2 test as appropriate.
Nominal data were analyzed using 2. Correlation was as-
sessed with Spearman’s rho. The p values of the  0.05 were
considered significant for all tests. Data analysis was per-
formed using the SPSS statistical software package, version
12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Fig. 1 – Double distant space combined spinal-epidural
technique.

Fig. 2 – Single space technique using the needle-through-
needle technique.
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Results

A total of 156 patients were enrolled in the study. Pa-
tient characteristics did not differ significantly between the
groups, except for body habitus: more patients in the SST
group had normal body habitus (Table 1).

The epidural and subarachnoid spaces were success-
fully identified in all the patients. There were no differences
between the groups with regards to the duration of the CSE
procedure, the number of spinal punctures, dural click feel-
ing and test dose interpretation (Table 2).

The majority of patients clearly understood the explana-
tion regarding the CSE technique, and most of them in both
groups stated that the CSE technique would be the preferred
procedure for pain management, if they ever need surgery
again in the future (Table 3). The CSE technique was uncom-
fortable for 16% and 20% of the patients when DDS technique
and SST technique were used, respectively (Table 3).

Complications during epidural catheter placement were
sporadic, and included dural puncture, blood vessel puncture,
paresthesia and dural puncture (SST vs DDT, p > 0.05; Table
4). The epidural catheter functioned well, without problems, in
95% of the patients in each group, and in most cases it was
removed after 72 hours, at the completion of the study (Table

4). Overall, the epidural catheter stayed longer than 72 hours
in the DDS group, but this was a random, not a planned event,
and was not associated with any complication, but correlated
with more frequent positive bacteriological cultures (r = 0.285;
p < 0.05) (Table 4). Three months after the procedure, three
patients in each group reported lumbar pain (Table 4).

In the SST group, a significant correlation was observed
between the number of epidural punctures and body habitus
(r = 0.431, p  0.001), spinal landmarks (r = 0.431, p 
0.001) and the anatomy (r = 0.310, p  0.01). Similarly, there
was a significant correlation between the number of spinal
punctures and body habitus (r = 0.243, p  0.05) and spinal

Table 1
Patient characteristics

Patient characteristics Double space
(n = 78)

Single space
(n=78) p

Age (years),  ± SD 58.55 ± 10.02 61.21 ± 10.03 ns
Weight (kg) ,  ± SD 69.01 ± 14.20 72.49 ± 14.00 ns
Height (cm) ,  ± SD 170.15 ± 8.91 171.95 ± 11.38 ns
ASA 1/2/3 (n) 15/54/9 15/54/9 ns
Body habitus, n (%)
      normal
      slim
      muscular
      obese

21 (27)
24 (31)
12 (15)
21 (27)

37 (47)
10 (13)
4 (5)

27 (35)
p  0.001

Spinal signs, n (%)
      good
      bad
      extremly bad

60 (77)
17 (22)
1 (1)

56 (72)
20 (26)
2 (2)

ns

Spinal anatomy, n (%)
      normal
      deformity

57 (73)
21 (27)

57 (73)
21 (27)

ns

ASA – American Society of Anesthesiologists Physical Status Classification (1 – normal healthy patient; 2 – patient
with mild systemic disease; 3 – patient with severe systemic disease);
ns – no statistically significant difference.

Table 2
Technical problems related to the combined spinal-epidural anesthesia techniques

Parameters Double space
(n=78)

Single space
(n=78) p

Number of epidural punctures, (%) 2.5(1.7) 1.7(1.2)  0.01
Number of spinal punctures, (%) 1.2(0.6) 1.1(0.5) ns
CSE procedure duration (min),  ± SD 15.03±6.64 13.14±5.80  0.001
Dural click, n (%) 72(92) 64(82)  0.001
Difficulties in test dose, n (%) 1(1.3) 3(3.8) ns

CSE – combined spinal epidural technique; ns –no statistically significant difference.

Table 3
Patients opinion on combined spinal-epidural techniques

Patients opinion Double space
(n = 78)

Single space
(n = 78)

p

Explanation of CSE technique was clear, n (%) 37 (86) 30 (83) ns
CSE technique was painfull, n (%) 12 (16) 15 (20) ns
CSE technique will be procedure of choice for
pain management, n (%) 66 (90.4) 64 (87) ns

ns – no statistically significant difference; CSE – combined spinal-epidural.
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landmarks (r = 0.268, p  0.05). In addition, in the SST
group there was a significant correlation between the time
needed for the CSE procedure and body habitus (r = 0.338,
p  0.01), spinal landmarks (r = 0.452, p  0.001) and anat-
omy (r = 0.265, p  0.05). However, there was no significant
correlation between CSE complications and body habitus,
spinal signs or spinal anatomy in either group.

In the DDS group, a significant correlation was observed
between paresthesias and spinal landmarks (r = 0.418, p 
0.001), but there was no correlation between the number of
epidural punctures and paresthesias. In both groups the num-
ber of spinal punctures correlated with the appearance of pa-
rethesias (DDS: r = 0.234, p  0.05; SST: r = 0.235, p  0.05).

There was no correlation between epidural catheter stay
and complications or a patient's choice of the CSE technique.
In addition, there was no correlation between the number of
epidural/spinal punctures and epidural bacteriological find-
ings. Last, there was no correlation between patients’ choice
of the CSE technique and the number of spinal punctures,
procedure time or duration of epidural catheter stay.

Discussion

The study was designed to evaluate the potential bene-
fits of double space vs single space (needle-through-needle)
CSE technique, and the time needed to perform the CSE pro-
cedure was the primary outcome. Both techniques were suc-
cessful. In the SST group, body habitus, spinal landmarks
and the anatomy influenced the number of epidural punc-
tures. However, the time needed for the CSE procedure did
not differ between the two techniques. In the SST group,

body habitus, spinal signs and anatomy influenced the time
needed for the CSE procedure.

The single space “needle-through-needle” technique is the
most frequently used CSE technique 2. After identification of
the epidural space, the spinal needle is passed through the epi-
dural needle and beyond its tip until it punctures the dura. Then,
after the subarachnoid injection is completed, the epidural
catheter is inserted. The CSE kit used in this study includes an
epidural needle with a small hole in the greater curvature of the
tip, the so called “back-eye”, which provides a straight route for
the spinal needle. In the SST group, body habitus, spinal land-
marks and anatomy influenced the time needed to perform the
CSE procedure. Compared to the DDS group, the time needed
to perform the CSE procedure was shorter in the SST group,
but the difference was not statistically significant. This ob-
served difference can be explained by the need for only one site
puncture, and the greater number of patients with normal body
anatomy in this group. Similarly, an earlier study comparing
three different techniques (CSE set with an interlocking device
between the spinal and epidural needle vs CSE set with a "back
eye" at the epidural needle curve vs a double-segment tech-
nique) found no difference in the time needed to perform the
block 8. Moreover, one study found greater success with the
double space technique 9. Time to “readiness for surgery” is not
as important when CSE is used in combination with general
anesthesia, but becomes very important when CSE is used as
the sole anesthetic method for surgical anesthesia.

The higher number of epidural punctures observed with
the DDS technique can be explained by technically more
challenging thoracic approach. However, in the DDS group,
the number of epidural punctures, the number of spinal punc-

Table 4
Epidural catheter complications

Parameters Double space
(n = 78)

Single space
(n = 78) p

Epidural catheter placement complications, n (%)
    no complications
    dural puncture
    blood vessel puncture
    paresthesias
    dural puncture
    others

68 (87.2)
7 (9)

2 (2.6)
1 (1.3)

0
0

64 (82.1)
7 (9)

4 (5.1)
0

2 (2.6)
1 (1.3)

ns

Epidural catheter function, n (%)
    functional
    flow difficulties
    epidural catheter kinking
    epidural catheter accidenatly removed

74 (94.9)
3 (3.8)

0
1 (1.3)

74 (94.9)
0

3 (3.8)
1 (1.3)

ns

Epidural catheter removal, n (%)
    treatment completed
    epidural catheter accidental removal
    complications
    others

70 (89.7)
8 (10.3)

0
0

68 (87.2)
6 (7.7)
3 (3.8)
1 (1.3)

ns

Epidural catheter stay (days), n (%) 4.5 (1.29) 3.56 (0.93) p  0.001
Complications, n (%)
    present
    absent

1 (1.3)
77 (98.7)

2 (2.6)
76 (97.4) ns

Positive bacteriological culture, n (%) 17/76 (22.4) 19/64 (29.7) ns
Lumbar pain, n (%)
    preoperative
    3 months after CSE
    6 months after CSE

0
3(3.8)
1 (1.4)

1 (1.3)
3 (3.9)

0

ns

CSE – combined spinal-epidural; ns – no statistically significant difference.
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tures and the mean time to perform DDS was not affected by
body habitus, spinal landmarks or the anatomy. We opted for
thoracic epidural catheter placement because the thoracic epi-
dural space is the most appropriate space for placing an epidu-
ral catheter when the surgery involves a longitudinal abdomi-
nal incision. To our knowledge, this is the first study to di-
rectly compare the SST and DDT CSE techniques.

In both patient groups, complications were rare and in-
dependent on body habitus, spinal landmarks or the anatomy,
and we did not observe any serious complications from use
of the CSE technique. This finding is in accordance with the
current literature which states that “severe complications of
central neuraxial blocks are rare” 8, 10.

In agreement with previous studies 6, 11 paresthesias during
epidural and spinal puncture were rare in our study, and there
was no difference between the two CSE techniques. Based on
literature data, the incidence of paresthesia is 0.9–11% 11.

Although we would expect that patients would prefer
the SST method because it involves only one puncture site,
this was not the case. The patients in both groups were asked
what their choice would be, if they would undergo another
surgical procedure in future, and their choice was independ-
ent of the number of spinal or epidural punctures, duration of
CSE procedure or epidural catheter stay. In contrast, patients
preferred the SST over the DDT in the Casati study 6.

Because back pain is a serious public health problem,
we recorded the incidence of back pain in our patients. Six
months after the procedure, only one patient in the DDS
group had back pain, and this is in agreement with published
data: Persistent back pain after spinal anesthesia in non-
obstetric patients has been reported to be 0.8% three months
after spinal puncture 12.

The epidural catheter stayed longer in DDS group, but
this was a random, not a planned event, and was associated
with higher incidence of positive bacteriological cultures
(Table 4). We could not find any relevant literature regarding
the incidence of epidural catheter colonization and infection
after CSE technique in non-obstetric patients. Positive cul-
tures have been reported in 28–28.8% of patients with epidu-
ral catheters 13, 14. However, the significance of these positive
cultures is questionable. Results of the study underwent  by
Simpson et al. 14 suggested that a significant proportion of
epidural catheter tips may be culture positive, but this finding
represents colonization of the skin at the puncture site with
subsequent contamination of the catheter tip on catheter re-
moval, rather than infection, as well as that in most cases
routine culture of epidural catheter tips is clinically irrele-
vant. In our study there was no correlation between the num-
ber of epidural or spinal punctures and epidural tip positive
bacteriological findings. This is in agreement with an earlier
study on bacterial contamination of epidural needles with
multiple (two or more) skin passes 15.

Conclusion

Our results suggest that there is no significant differ-
ence between the DDS and SST regarding the time needed to
perform the CSE procedure. In the SST group, body habitus,
spinal landmarks and the anatomy influenced the number of
epidural punctures.
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Introduction

The construction procedure of fixed and mobile dentures
is based on principles of dental doctrine and in the way widely
used worldwide. The process of constructing prosthetic resto-
rations and mobile orthodontic appliances is the result of team
cooperation between dentists and dental technicians. The work
of dental technicians is highly specific and implies construc-
tion of mobile and fixed dentures and mobile orthodontic ap-
pliances on plaster models obtained by casting individual
dental impressions and patients’ jaws. According to the data of
the Serbian Institute of Occupational Medicine and Radiologi-
cal Prevention there are about 3,800 dental technicians, of
whom 70% are women 1. The working time in state sector is
40 hours per week, while it is much longer in private sector.

The work in dental laboratory requires ultimate preci-
sion and manual dexterity, good vision and ability of recog-
nizing slight differences among variety of hues. All dental
restorations are the result of correctly established indication
and personal creative expression of dental technician,
whereby the final piece placed in a patient’s oral cavity can
be considered a tiny work of art.

On the other hand, the work of dental technicians repre-
sents a great risk of occurrence of occupational diseases not
only due to numerous harmful substances used and released
during the process of constructing dentures and orthodontic
appliances but also due to inadequate working conditions in
dental laboratories and improper protection of the staff.
Dental technicians are constantly exposed to harmful effect
of different solvents, non-organic acids, evaporations and
gases obtained during material exploitation, dust during fin-
ishing and grinding, metal alloys, ceramic and acrylates. The
group of potentially toxic substances includes methacrrylates,

silicium dioxide, butylene glycol, hexane solutions, ethyl ace-
tate, nitrocellulose, glutaraldehyde, benzoyl peroxide, hydro-
quinone, bisphenol A, kaolin and oxides of different metals 2, 3.
Concentration values of these substances in the air are very
often considerably higher than values of maximum allowable
concentrations (MAC), particularly if dental laboratory is
without automatic device for measuring air pollution. Particu-
lar attention should be focused on methacrylic monomer that is
known to have a wide spectrum of detrimental effects such as
irritation of skin, eyes and submucose, allergic dermatitis,
asthma, and simptoms of central and peripheral nervous sys-
tem (headache, back pain, nausea, loss of appetite, reduction
of gastric motoric activity, tiredness, sleep disturbance, neu-
ropathy, loss of memory) 1, 4, 5. The toxicity of methyl methac-
rylate was demonstrated in vitro 6–8.

Metal alloys such as vitalium, visil, duralium and viro-
nite are used in construction of crowns, bridges and skeletal
partial dentures. Major ingredients of these alloys include
cobalt (35–65%), chrome (20–30%) and nickel (0–30%) and
small amounts of molybden, silicium dioxide, beryllium, bo-
ron and tantalum, the harmful effects of which have already
been laboratory and clinically well documented 1, 9. Gold and
palladium alloys are rarely used nowadays. Although consid-
ered to be relatively bioinert, conjoined allergic reactions to
palladium and nickel have been reported 10.

Contact dermatitis

Dermatological occupational diseases occur as a result of
irritation or immunological reaction of skin, most often fingers
and hands, and rarely face and eyelids (Table 1). Contact der-
matitis is mostly occupational disease in industrially developed
countries 11, 12. The results of the study conducted by Ruste-
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meyer and Frosch show that 16% of dental technicians in Ger-
many have symptoms of contact dermatitis 13. The prevalence of
contact dermatitis is 22% and 43% in Australian and Danish
dental staff, respectively 14, 15. In the last few the years increase
of affected persons has been observed 13, 16. Contact dermatitis of
hands is clinically manifested by skin dryness of fingers and
hands, redness, broken and peeling skin, itching and pain 12, 17, 18

(Figure 1). The disease improves at weekends and holidays.
Mechanical friction (abrasion, attrition), work with plaster, con-
stant changes of temperature and hand washing further contrib-
ute to the development of skin changes. When symptoms of
dermatitis are present among dental staff the standard Patch test
is used for detecting hypersensitivity to a specific group of aller-
gens: methyl methacrylate, potassium dichromate, cobalt nitrate,
nickel-sulfate, formaldehyde, hexamethylenetetramine, epoxy
resin, phthalic anhydride, mercury precipitate, colophonium,
benzoyl peroxide, benzocaine, hydroquinone 2, 11.

Fig. 1 – Allergic contact dermatitis on the hands of a dental
technician caused by methyl methacrylate.

Dental staff is at increased risk of developing contact
dermatitis caused by methacrylates molecules which pass
through thin latex gloves. Methacrylates represent ingredi-
ents of acrylic resins used in construction of plate and skele-
tal dentures 11. According to the laboratory investigations
carried out by Marks et al. 19 and Werrer et al. 20 immuno-
logical reaction to methyl metacrylates was present in 1% of
examined subjects. In addition, local contact reactions to
butyl methacrylate, urethane dimethacrylate and cross-
linking agents (dimethacrylate, ethylene glycol di-
methacrylate, 2-hydroxylethyl methacrylate, etc.) were clini-
cally described 21. Cockayne et al. 22 lave described the case
of a dental technician allergic to colophonium, the ingredient
of numerous waxes used in dentures construction.

Dental technicians intentionally avoid using protective
latex gloves because of reduced precision in work. On the
other hand, various studies report very frequent allergic re-
actions to some components and plasticizers used for manu-
facturing these gloves among medical staff 2, 17, 23. On the ba-
sis of literature data it is evident that reactions to wearing
latex gloves ars present in 5–10% of health care workers in
Europe and 17% in the United States and Canada 23.

Allergic diseases

Systemic allergic reactions to chemical substances that
dental technicians come in contact with during their every-
day work are, fortunately, very rare. They include type I hy-
persensitivity reactions manifested as generalized urticaria,
bronchial asthma, and very rarely as anaphylactic shock or
edema of larynx 24, 25. Jaakkola et al. 26 in their epidemiologi-
cal study indicate that medical staff is more often affected by

Table 1
Characteristics and classification of occupation-related dermatitis in dentistry

Type of occupation-related contact dermatitisCharacteristics of reaction Type I reaction of hypersensitivity Type IV reaction of hypersensitivity Irritant contact dermatitis
Reaction of immune system Systemic IgE-mediated im-

mune reactions
Localized T-cell mediated reac-
tion

Localized inflammation
without immune system
involvement

Potential allergens or irritans Proteins in latex gloves manu-
facturing, methyl methacrylat

Methacrylates, metal alloys dust,
some small proteins

Detergents, acids, alka-
lies, solvents, continual
work in abrasive or wet
environments

Potential risk factors Allergy to different type of
food, allergy to latex balloons,
condoms and natural rubber
products, continual using of
latex gloves , history of aller-
gies (atopy) and eczema

Atopy, skin reactions (eczema
and dermatitis)

Atopy, skin reactions (ec-
zema and dermatitis), fe-
male sex, age

Initiation of symptoms Within minutes or hours of
contact

Within hours or days of contact Within minutes or hours
of contact

Cessation of symptoms After a few hours of contact After a few weeks of contact After irritant removing
Symptoms Local symptoms (skin redness

and itching, urticaria) often
related with systemic symp-
toms (asthma, bronchospasm,
angioedema, coughing, rhinitis,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, hy-
potension, tachycardia, ana-
phylactic shock)

Skin reactions: soreness, redness,
cracking, scabbing, crusting,
papuling, swelling, itching and
pain

Skin reactions: redness,
burning, swelling and
pain
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bronchial asthma if exposed to chemical toxic substances for
a long period of time.

Literature data point to link between systemic autoim-
mune diseases including rheumatoid arthritis, systemic scle-
rosis and systemic lupus erythematosus and extra work with
potentially toxic substances in dental laboratory 27. Asudillo
et al. 28 reported the case of a dental technician affected by
Sjögren's syndrome after long-lasting exposure to silicium
dioxide.

Neurological diseases

During their work dental technicians are in contact with
chemical solvents containing hexane and metals (mercury,
iron, chrome, cobalt and nickel) that were proven to have
detrimental effect on central nervous system 3. According to
findings of Fabrizio et al. 3 14 out of 27 dental technicians
who underwent neurological examination showed some dis-
orders including postural tremor, and Parkinson’s disease
was diagnosed in one dental technician. The results of a
clinical study conducted by Gorell et al. 29 indicate that long-
lasting work with metal alloys increases the risk of develop-
ing Parkinson’s disease. Sadoh et al. 5 reported the case of
dental technician with generalized neuropathy as the conse-
quence of inhalation with evaporation of methyl methacryl-
ate.

A meticulous finishing of dentures implies extra strain
of the eye muscles, which along with increased probability of
olfactory infections and mechanical injuries represents risk
for damaging sight among staff in dental laboratories 4. Ben-
zoyl peroxide, the initiator of polymerization of
methacrylates under in vitro conditions damages fibroblasts
of the eye 1.

Respiratory diseases

Vaporization of methyl methacrylates and dust which is
the result of finishing dentures and metal alloys may lead to
damage of nasal cells with subsequent higher susceptibility
to respiratory infections 30. Clinical manifestations of respi-
ratory diseases of dental technicians are cough, enhanced
mucous secretion, and decreased respiratory capacity 31.

Investigations carried out by the Serbian Institute of
Occupational Medicine and Radiological Protection indicates
that the values of MAC of silicium dioxide in dental labora-
tories are twofold or threefold higher in relation to prescribed
ones. Measured concentrations of methyl methacrylates were
2.4 times higher in relation to allowed values (MAC = 410
mg/m3) 1.

Exposure of respiratory organs to high concentrations
of silicium dioxide and dust as a consequence of finishing
cobalt-chrome-molybdenum alloy represents great risk of
developing pneumoconiosis, the occupational restrictive lung
disease 32. Selden et al. 33 conducted a clinical study in which
they found higher incidence of lung fibrosis and pneumoco-
niosis in Swedish dental technicians who were engaged in
finishing cobalt-chrome-molybdenum alloys in relation to a
control group. Froudarakis et al. 34 found that the incidence

of pneumoconiosis was 9.8% among examined dental tech-
nicians in Crete. Pneumoconiosis is particularly common
among smokers 25. Complications of bronchial asthma and
rheumatoid syndrome include interstitial inflammation and
fibrosis of lung tissue.

Noise and injuries

Noise in dental laboratory is caused by finishing,
grinding, cutting, polishing, as well as ventilation. This type
of noise is discontinuous, of wide spectrum with dominant
high frequencies 35. According to the Serbian Institute of Oc-
cupational Medicine and Radiological Protection noise in
dental laboratory is on the average 92 dB 1.

Hands of dental technicians are constantly exposed to
vibrations of different intensity. “White finger syndrome”,
damage of conductivity of nervus medianus is considered to
be severe occupational disease of dental technicians 36.

Regarding the nature of work (ceramics baking, han-
dling spirituous lamp, polymerization of dentures in water
bath), there is the risk of skin burn as the result of awkward
handling and wearing no protective uniform. While finishing
metal and porcelain crowns, dental technicians are exposed
to heat and infrared radiation.

Other risks for health damage

Finishing minor dentures requires high precision and
extra strength, so that cramps and painful tension of muscu-
lar and skeletal system are possible. Although slight, loading
of back and neck should not be neglected taking into account
time duration of fixed body position. Work with material
taken from patient’s oral cavity is accompanied by risk of
developing infection if adequate disinfection is not carried
out.

Clinical study on increased risk of developing carcino-
genic diseases among dental technicians has not been con-
ducted yet, but there is some evidence suggesting mutagenic
effect of particular components of metal alloys such as
chrome, cobalt, nickel and beryllium, as well as crystals of
silicium dioxide 30, 37. Choudat 25 suggests link between
bronchial cancer, mesotheliomas and dental technicians’
work.

Preventive measures for dental technicians in
workplace

In order to improve life and work efficacy of dental
technicians it is necessary to provide them with standardized
and optimal working conditions. Dental laboratories, both
state and private, should be spacious, clean and well lit. Air
pollution is prevented by adequate local and general ventila-
tion system. Dental technician’s workplace should have ade-
quate ventilation system. It should also have separate work-
table equipped with kit for grinding, cutting and polishing of
dentures, spirituous lamp and hand instruments. In order to
avoid damages of musculoskeletal system brought about by
strain, adequate adjustable chair should be chosen. Eating,
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drinking and smoking are forbidden at workplace. In addi-
tion, it is preferable to have regular shorter breaks spent in a
clear air area.

Dental staff should adopt standard procedures for han-
dling with different substances and objects. Manufacture of
dentures and orthodontic appliances implies utilization of
wide spectrum of different materials that could damage
health of the employees. Whenever it is possible, all sub-
stances and chemical agents that could be potentially harmful
should be replaced with those that are more efficient and less
toxic, irritable and sensible. This particularly refers to the use
of hypoallergic acrylates and alloys without nickel and be-
ryllium.

It is imperative that dental technicians use adequate
personal protection. Protective uniform includes work uni-
form, protective gloves, glasses and masks. Nitrile and rub-
ber gloves made of synthetic materials are recommended re-
garding the fact that latex and vinyl gloves do not provide
adequate protection from penetrating molecules of methac-
rylate monomer and other potentially toxic substances and
that allergic reaction to their ingredients is rather com-
mon 12, 38. However, these gloves reduce precision and effi-
cacy of work, so that some additional effort is needed for
carrying out any delicate work on dentures. In order to pro-
tect periphery nervous system from deleterious effect of vi-
brations, the use of specialized anti-vibration gloves is rec-
ommended. Asbestos gloves are used for handling hot molds.
Protective glasses should have lateral shield so as to avoid eye
injuries. Wearing protective masks represents the first line of
defense against damage of respiratory organs and nervous
system 5. Protection of hearing is needed while finishing met-
als of skeletal dentures and caps of fixed dentures and is im-
perative when noise is higher than 80 dB 35, 39. Disinfection of
impressions and corrected dentures is necessary for protection
of dental laboratory from microbial contamination.

While manipulating acrylates a direct contact with non-
polymerized mass (no-touch technique) should be avoided.
Personal hygiene is important factor in prevention from
contact dermatitis. The use of low base soap and lotions is
recommended. It is contraindicated to use creams and lotions
under latex gloves because they could deteriorate stimulating
effect 18.

In order to reduce harmful effect of vibrations of hand-
piece in the process of finishing dentures as well as to avoid
continuous exposure of one and the same person to toxic
substances and noise, dental technicians should change their
tasks, which turned out to be efficient measure. If a person is
hypersensitive to a particular substance or working proce-
dure, change of workplace or even change of qualification is
indicated within dental laboratory.

Dental technicians should regularly undergo specific
medical examinations with primary emphasis on lung func-
tion, skin diseases, diseases of ear, throat and nose, disorder
of hearing and periphery circulation. Preventive measures
also imply health-education work so that the staff could get
acquainted with potential risks of their work, early symptoms
of diseases, as well as using adequate protection.

Conclusion

Dental technicians run the risk of developing local and
systemic occupational diseases. Therefore, preventive meas-
ures should include adequate workplace, proper equipment
handling, selection of biocompatible materials, wearing pro-
tective uniform, health-education work and early detection of
disease symptoms. The goal of prevention is optimization of
working conditions with individual physical and mental ca-
pabilities in order to preserve health of dental technicians
and thus maintain appropriate level of their working and life
skills.
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Introduction

Adhesive capsulitis is a condition characterized by
scapulohumeral pain and loss of shoulder mobility. The con-
dition was first described by Dupley in 1896. who named it
"peri-arthritis scapulohumerale" 1. Codmann 2 introduced the
term "frozen shoulder" in 1934 to describe the condition
characterized by pain and limitation of range of motion in the
affected shoulder. Neviaser 3 was the first to use the term
"adhesive capsulitis" to describe the condition characterized
by chronic shoulder inflammation. The present definition of
the American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons is "a condition
of uncertain etiology characterized by significant restriction
of both active and passive shoulder motion that occurs in the
absence of a known intrinsic shoulder disorder" 4. The
pravelance of shoulder pain is high, and ranges from 7% to
36% of the population 5. In order to provide adequate therapy
accurate diagnosis of different conditions causing shoulder
pain must be made. The aim of the study was to review the
pathogenesis, diagnosis, and natural course of adhesive cap-
sulitis, and provide evidence-based clinical practice guide-
lines on selected rehabilitation interventions.

Pathogenesis, diagnosis and course of the disease

Adhesive capsulitis is a condition that occurs in 2–5%
of the general population. It most commonly occurs in
women aged 40–60 years 6. Men rarely suffer from adhesive
capsulitis, but are at greater risk for longer recovery and
greater functional loss 7. The condition occurs often
bilaterally, and the contralateral side is frequently affected 6

months to 7 years after onset of symptoms in the first shoul-
der 6. However, the same shoulder is never affected twice 8.
The condition is also more common in people with sedentary
vocations 9, with the non-dominant hand being more often
affected 10. Adhesive capsulitis can often be seen in patients
with diabetes mellitus. The incidence of adhesive capsulitis
is also higher in patients with various cardiac, endocrine, and
neurologic comorbid diseases 11–13.

Adhesive capsulitis can be classified as primary or sec-
ondary. The diagnosis of primary or idiopathic adhesive cap-
sulitis is made when there are no data from adequate medical
history or findings during the examination that account for
the beginning of the disease. Abnormal response of the im-
mune system may be the underlying cause of the idiopathic
form of the disease. In recent years  several studies showed
an increase in the production of cytokines such as trans-
forming growth factor  (TGF- ) and platelet-derived growth
factor (PDGF) causing abnormal regulation of expression of
collagen type I and type III and proliferation of fibroblasts,
leading to adhesion formation in the joint 14–16.

Secondary adhesive capsulitis is a result of known
causes of shoulder stiffness or immobilization, such as pre-
vious injuries, surgical interventions, etc 8.  The etiology and
pathophysiology of adhesive capsulitis are still poorly under-
stood. The condition is considered to be basically a combi-
nation of synovial inflammation and capsular fibrosis 8. The
natural course of adhesive capsulitis involves a continuum of
three phases 9. The disease begins with the painful, or
"freezing" phase. This phase is mostly characterized by the
presence of pain usually without any known precipitating
factors. Pain is first felt with activities, and is common at
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night. Patients often report that they cannot sleep on the af-
fected shoulder. Typically, pain precedes the limitation of
movement, but in some cases, loss of mobility can be the
first symptom. Because of the non-specific symptoms pa-
tients rarely seek medical attention at this stage of the dis-
ease. In the early phase, arthroscopy shows a fibrinous syno-
vial inflammatory reaction without adhesions and capsular
contracture, while later in the phase a thickened, hypervas-
cular synovitis can be seen 9. In the beginning of the freezing
phase biopsy of the joint capsule reveals rare inflammatory
cells, hypervascular, hypertrophic synovitis and normal cap-
sular tissue, while later hypervascular synovitis with perivas-
cular, and subsynovial scar formation can be seen 17. The
"freezing" phase lasts between 10 and 36 weeks, and is fol-
lowed by a "frozen" phase, in which pain gradually dimin-
ishes, but a progressive decrease in shoulder range of motion
takes place. The "frozen" phase can last between 4 and 12
months. Arthroscopic examination shows loss of the axillary
recess, while capsular biopsy reveals features characteristic
for fibrosing conditions 17. Most patients visit doctor at this
stage of disease. Finally, the recovery, or "thawing" phase
shows a gradual spontaneous recovery of shoulder mobility
and function over 5 to 26 months. Arthroscopic findings in-
dicate mature adhesions 9. The average disease duration is 30
months (from 1 to 3.5 years.).

Although most patients with adhesive capsulitis have a
complete recovery, some authors reported long-term pain
and residual restrictions of motion 6, 18. External rotation is
the plane of motion that predominantly remains restricted,
but this deficit may not interfere with activities of daily liv-
ing 8. Incomplete resolution of symptoms in some cases is in
contrast to Codman's statement that “recovery is always sure
and may be confidently expected“ 2. Diagnosis of adhesive
capsulitis is primarily made by history and physical exami-
nation. Criteria that must be taken into account when making
the diagnosis include a gradual onset, night pain, pain pro-
voked by isolated passive motion in the scapulohumeral
joint, painful limitation of passive elevation (less than 100°)
and external rotation (up to half of the full range of motion),
and radiographs excluding other pathological processes in
the shoulder 8. In the physical examination the most impor-
tant part is the evaluation of passive range of motion in the
shoulder joint. Real mechanical restriction that occurs in
capsular contracture is characterized by a fixed ending point
which must be distinguished from resistance arising due to
pain. When making differential diagnosis of adhesive capsu-
litis the clinician should not forget that in addition to adhe-
sive capsulitis, only osteoarthritis and neglected posterior
shoulder luxation may present with passive restriction of
scapulohumeral motion. Plain magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI), MR arthrography, and ultrasound can be useful in di-
agnosing adhesive capsulitis 19, 20.

Pharmacological treatment and rehabilitation

Conservative treatment of adhesive capsulitis includes
pharmacological treatment (analgesics, corticosteroids) and
physical therapy interventions (modalities, manual tech-

niques, and therapeutic exercises). Although there is no sci-
entific evidence that supports the use of non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory medications, they are often prescribed in the
early, inflammatory stage of the disease in order to attain
adequate analgesia 8. Oral corticosteroids are, on the other
hand, a well established therapy in the acute phase of adhe-
sive capsulitis. A number of studies demonstrated their effi-
cacy in pain reduction, especially night pain 21, and short-
term improvement of scapulohumeral range of motion 21–23.
It is important to critically select patients for this treatment
option because of its known side-effects 24. Intraarticular,
subacromial or glenohumeral administration of corticoster-
oids is often performed, and its efficacy in reducing pain for
several weeks has been proven 25. It has been advised to per-
form this procedure under ultrasound or fluoroscopic guid-
ance, because exclusive use of anatomical landmarks is un-
precise 26.

Physical therapy interventions are widely recommended
in the treatment of adhesive capsulitis, although evidence
that clearly confirms their effectiveness is still deficient. Ac-
cording to the Cochrane database review of physiotherapy
for painful shoulder conditions due to deficiencies in the lit-
erature, there is little evidence to guide treatment and no evi-
dence that physiotherapy alone is of benefit in adhesive cap-
sulitis 5. A recent study confirmed insufficient evidence re-
garding the most commonly applied therapies, such as physi-
cal therapy and analgesics 25. Regardless of this, physical
therapy interventions remain the mainstay of adhesive cap-
sulitis treatment. Different modalities should always be used
in accordance with the underlying pathophysiological
changes of the concurrent phase of the disease.

In the first phase of the disease, the goal of rehabilita-
tion is primarily to reduce inflammation and eliminate pain.
In addition to analgesics and corticosteroids, implementation
of certain physical therapy procedures is indicated because of
their known analgesic, anti-inflammatory and scar tissue
modifying effects. There is strong evidence that low-power
laser 27–29, transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation
(TENS) 30, and acupuncture 31 provide short-term pain relief.
Efficacy of other modalities, such as ultrasound, massage,
iontophoresis and sonophoresis has not been proven in the
treatment of patients with adhesive capsulitis 32, 33. At this
stage of the disease, patient education and activity modifica-
tion is necessary. In addition, light range of motion exercises
are introduced. Patients are given a home exercise programm
consisting of self-assisted stretching, as well as pendulum
exercises in the pain free range of motion, and advised to
perform it daily 34, 35. Since pain can change glenohumeral
kinematics, performance of adequate exercises aimed at re-
storing the scapulohumeral rhythm is necessary. In the first
place, hyperactivation of the upper trapezius, as a results of
restricted capsular extensibility must be assessed. Static con-
tractions and closed-chain exercises aimed at strengthening
scapular stabilizing muscles are advocated in this phase of
the disease 17.

In addition to reducing pain, and inflammation, the goal
of treatment in the second phase of the disease is to decrease
capsular adhesions. Thus, the focus of therapy is treatment of
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loss of motion and abnormal scapulohumeral rhythm. Re-
garding the optional range of motion exercise program,
Diercks and Stevens 36 found that physical therapy consisting
of pain-free active exercises leads to better functional out-
come in a shorter time when compared to physical therapy
based on strenuous active and passive exercises, and
stretching beyond what was painful. Similarly, Griggs et al. 7

showed good results in patients in the second phase of adhe-
sive capsulitis treated with a specific exercise program where
motion was limited to the range of tolerable discomfort.
There is also evidence that that prolonged, low-load stretch-
ing is more effective than brief, high-load stretching 30. At
this stage, different joint mobilization techniques are advo-
cated in order to improve range of motion 17. Systematic lit-
erature reviews demonstrated moderately strong evidence for
short- and long-term positive effects of this kind of therapy
approach 25. In addition, there is evidence that high-grade
mobilization techniques are more effective than low-grade
mobilization techniques 35, and that posterior glide mobiliza-
tion is more efficient than anterior glide, especially for the
improvement of external rotation range of motion 37. Con-
tinuous passive motion is also used in the treatment of these
patients, but there are still no recommendations for the dura-
tion and intensity of this kind of therapy 38. Exercise intensity
must be such that the patient does not have significant pain.
Strengthening of scapular stabilizers continues in this phase
in accordance with the functional status. Rotator cuff mus-
cles strengthening should also be introduced as soon as ade-
quate range of motion is obtained 17.

At the end of the second and the beginning of third
phase of the disease, the mainstay of therapy is stretching of
contracted structures that can be done more vigorously once
the pain has subsided. Heat therapy is suggested before
stretching, as well as active warm-up that promotes soft tis-
sue circulation, relaxation of surrounding structures, and fa-
cilitates easier stretching.

A conservative rehabilitation approach will lead to a
positive outcome in the majority of patients with adhesive
capsulitis. Most studies documented that only 10% of pa-
tients do not achieve satisfactory therapy results 6. Generally,
it is advised to treat patients with adhesive capsulitis for 6

months conservatively, before taking into a consideration
any other, more invasive treatment procedures. Indications
for more invasive procedures are not clearly defined, and
have to be set out individually for every patient. Manipula-
tion under anesthesia, hydrodilatation, suprascapular nerve
block, arthroscopic or open capsular release are treatment
options in the case of failed conservative treatment.

Conclusion

Although adhesive capsulitis is commonly seen in eve-
ryday clinical practice, lack of strong scientific evidence en-
ables setting of clear guidelines for its treatment. Knowing
the natural history of disease, the key point of treatment is
the patience of both the doctor and his patient.

Treatment must be tailored according to the phase of
the disease. Recommendations based on current literature
suggest the use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and
corticosteroids in the first phase of the disease for the reduc-
tion of inflammation and pain.  The use of physical therapy
modalities, especially low-power laser and TENS is also rec-
ommended. In addition, a low intensity exercise program
within the pain-free range of motion should be introduced
along with modification of daily activities.  In the second
phase, as pain diminishes, the exercise program should spe-
cifically target shoulder contracture and the distorted scapu-
lohumeral rhythm. The keystone of the third phase of the
disease is stretching the shortened shoulder structures, and
strengthening the rotator cuff muscles. Bearing in mind the
long-lasting nature of the disease, and the fact that patients
can easily become unmotivated a continuous follow-up is
mandatory.

The results of our paper highlight the necessity of up-
dating conventional rehabilitation approaches for the treat-
ment of adhesive capsulitis in our hospitals in order to pro-
mote optimal painless functional recovery. Future prospec-
tive studies are expected to identify the causes of adhesive
capsulitis, define specific causal treatment, determine the in-
fluence of different treatment modalities on the natural his-
tory of the disease, and precisely distinguish therapeutic op-
tions that provide the best treatment outcome.
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Abstract

Introduction. Gestational trophoblastic diseases (GTD) are
a spectrum of tumors with a various of biological behavior
and potential for metastases. It consists of hydatiform mole,
invasive mole, choriocarcinoma and placental site tropho-
blastic tumor. Choriocarcinoma presents a very aggressive
tumor with high malignant potential. Case report. We pre-
sented the two cases of choriocarcinoma with brain metas-
tases. The first one was manifested by neurological deterio-
ration as the first sign of metastasis, while the second pa-
tient had firstly metrorrhagia and in the further couse neu-
rological disturbances that suggested the presence of brain
tumor. In both cases we applied a combined treatment of
surgery, chemotherapy and radiation therapy. Both patient
survived with high quality of life. Conclusion. A successful
outcome of brain metastases of choriocarcinoma was ob-
tained by the use of a combined treatment of surgery, che-
motherapy and radiation therapy. In cases of young women
with brain metastases, gynecological malignancy should be
always considered.

Key words:
choriocarcinoma; neoplasm metastasis; brain
neoplasms; diagnosis; drug therapy; radiotherapy;
neurosurgical procedures; treatment outcome.

Apstrakt

Uvod. Gestacijske trofoblastne bolesti predstavljaju spektar
tumora sa razli itim biološkim ispoljavanjem i metastatskim
potencijalom. Obuhvataju hidatiformnu molu, invazivnu
molu, horiokarcinom i tumor placentnog ležišta. Horiokar-
cinom predstavlja agresivni tumor sa visokim malignim po-
tencijalom. Prikaz bolesnika. U radu su prikazana dva bo-
lesnika sa horiokarcinomom i metastatskim promenama u
mozgu. Kod prvog bolesnika bolest se manifestovala neu-
rološkom simptomatologijom kao prvim znakom horiokar-
cinoma, dok je kod druge bolesnice najpre bilo prisutno kr-
varenje iz materice, a u daljoj fazi javili su se neurološki po-
reme aji koji su ukazivali na prisustvo tumora u mozgu.
Kod obe bolesnice primenjeno je kombinovano le enje (hi-
rurško odstranjenje tumora, hemio- i radioterapija) koje je
dovelo do izle enja. Zaklju ak. Uspešno le enje metastaza
na mozgu poreklom od horiokarcinoma postignuto je pri-
menom hirurškog zbrinjavanja, hemioterapije i radioterapije.
Kod mla ih bolesnika sa metastatskim promenama na moz-
gu, uvek bi trebalo razmišljati diferencijalno-dijagnosti ki i o
ginekološkom malignitetu.

Klju ne re i:
horiokarcinom; neoplazme, metastaze; mozak,
neoplazme; dijagnoza; le enje lekovima; radioterapija;
neurohirurške procedure; le enje, ishod.

Introduction

Gestational trophoblastic diseases (GTD) consist of
neoplasms of trophoblasts and conditions predisposing the
neoplasm. These diseases include hydatidiform mole, inva-
sive mole, choriocarcinoma and placental-site trophoblastic
tumor 1. Choriocarcinoma is a malignant form of GTD.
Clinically, it is most frequently presented as abnormal uter-
ine hemorrhage after abortion or hydatidiform mole. Consid-
ering high malignancy potential, the metastases are frequent,
and mostly found in the lungs, vagina, brain, kidneys and

ovaria 2. Sometimes, the initial manifestations of this disease
are just the symptoms related to metastatic focus 3. Cerebral
metastases are found in 10–20% of choriocarcinoma cases,
and usually manifested as intracerebral or subdural hema-
toma, vascular occlusion, arterial aneurysm or spinal epidu-
ral hematoma 4.

We reported two cases of metastatic brain choriocarci-
noma. In the first case brain metastasis gave first sign of the
disease, which led to prompt treatment with fertility sparing
at the end. In the second case brain metastasis was discov-
ered a year after the first signs of choriocarcinoma which led
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to a higher number of chemotherapeutical cures with no fer-
tility sparing. This emphasizes the necessity of complete
body screening, including computed tomography (CT) of the
brain when the diagnosis of choriocarcinoma is made.

Case report

Case 1

A 19-year-old female patient was admitted to the Insti-
tute of Neurosurgery, Clinical Center of Serbia, as an emer-
gency due to spontaneous right parietal intracerebral hema-
toma whose presence was verified by computerized CT of
the brain (Figure 1).

A week before admission the patient had a headache as-
sociated with vision impairment. On the admission day, the
patient suddenly lost consciousness. Neurological examina-
tion revealed uncommunicative patient with circular pupil
responding to light, as well as dextral paresis of the lower
level. Her medical history recorded one vaginal birth. After 3
days of admission, her condition was abruptly aggravated
with respiratory arrest, and appropriate cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation (CPR) measures were applied. Control brain CT
showed the enlargement of hematoma mass and cerebral
edema, due to which the patient immediately operated on and
hematoma evacuated. Control brain CT revealed hypodense
changes in the remaining hematoma, i.e. tumor or malforma-
tions of cerebral blood vessels, requiring digital subtraction
pan-angiography which ruled out the presence of vascular
malformation as the cause of hemorrhage. Eight days later,
the patient was reoperated, and the right paraventricular tu-
mor of about 2 cm in size removed (Figure 2). After opera-
tion, the patient was aware with the passing dexter hemipare-
sis and psychoorganic syndrome of the mid degree.

Given that preliminary histopathological examination
aroused suspicion about the choriocarcinoma, CT of the
chest, abdomen and small pelvis was carried out immedi-

ately, which demonstrated multiple circular soft-tissue
changes scattered in both lungs. Other findings were regular.
Subsequently, blood tests for alpha-fetoprotein and beta hCG
were carried out, revealing the serum beta hCG concentra-
tion over 225000.0 IU/L (less than 5 is normal), and alpha-
fetoprotein of 0.5 g/L (13.4 g/L is normal). Immunohisto-
chemical examination of the tumor confirmed the choriocar-
cinoma.

The Medical Board decided to introduce 20 cGy radia-
tion therapy. The patient tolerated radiotherapy well, with no
antiedematous therapy, and consciously but slightly slow
from psychic aspect. After completed radiotherapy, the pa-
tient was transported to the Clinic of Gynecology and Ob-

stetrics because of metastatic pulmonary changes, further di-
agnostics and treatment of choriocarcinoma. Upon Tropho-
blastic Diseases Board consideration, it was concluded that
the patient had brain choriocarcinoma and metastases to
lungs without any evidence of underlying uterine disease.
Considering that it was the patient with FIGO stage IV,
WHO 17, with beta hCG value of 470,235 IU/L, it was de-
cided to employ chemotherapy (etoposide, methotrexate, ac-
tinomycin D, cyclophosphamide and Oncovin – EMACO).
Until a complete remission (41 days), the patient was ad-
ministered two therapies according to this protocol. The pa-
tient was discharged recovered with preserved fertility. Neu-
rological status on discharge and two months later was com-
pletely normal.

Case 2

A 35-year-old female patient was admitted to the Clinic
of Gynecology and Obstetrics, Clinical Center of Serbia, in
December 2010 due to previous histopathologically verified
uterine choriocarcinoma upon exploration curettage which

had been performed for abundant uterine bleeding. Her per-
sonal anamnesis reads that she had two deliveries by Ce-
sarian section in 2002 and 2008. Between two births, the pa-

Fig. 1 – Computed tomography (CT) on admission showed a right intracerebral hematoma.

Fig. 2 – Upon tumor evacuation computed tomography (CT) verified the complete regression of changes.
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tient had one complete molar pregnancy (complete hydatid
mole) which, because of being refractory, was treated by
methotrexate. On admission, ultrasonography verified the
isthmic-cervical uterine tumor and magnetic resonance im-
aging (MRI) of the abdomen and small pelvis corroborated
the presence of 96  77  66 mm tumor with bilateral
parailiac and inguinal lymphadenopathy. The chest X-ray
was normal. The patient was staged by Trophoblastic Dis-
eases Board as WHO 9, FIGO I, and urgent hysterectomy
with bilateral ovarian conservation was indicated. Immedi-
ately prior to surgery, beta hCG was 188,871 IU/L. In post-
operative course, the patient received one course of chemo-
therapy by EMACO Protocol. Control MRI of the abdomen
and chest detected metastatic changes to lungs, on what ac-
count the patient was restaged by the Board as FIGO 3,
WHO 10, and accordingly, two courses of EMACO chemo-
therapy were added; this new administration resulted in 90-
day remission of the disease and complete normalization of
beta subunits. The patient was rehospitalized in May 2010
due to vertigo and occasional vision field incidents, what
aroused the suspicion to metastatic changes in the brain.
Neurological status revealed discrete dexter hemiparesis.
Endocranial CT verified the presence of the right parietooc-
cipital tumor (Figure 3).

Fig. 3 – Computed tomography (CT) finding indicated a
right parietooccipital tumor change.

Repeated rise of beta hCG was 2,284 IU/L and the pa-
tient received IV, V and VI course of chemotherapy, and
neurosurgical examination (MRI, liquor puncture) found
congenital cavernous angioma. Chemotherapy resulted in re-
gression of brain tumor and normalization of beta subunits.
The patient was discharged recovered in July 2010, and ad-
vised by the neurosurgeon to have her control done in 3
months. At the beginning of October, the patient manifested
again the same symptoms as in earlier hospitalization. Based
on endocranial CT scanning and symptoms (vertigo, dizzi-
ness and crural hemiparesis to the left), the neurosurgeon de-
cided to operate on her. In addition, the increase of blood
beta hGC level was increased again. Upon tumor extirpation,
the patient was again transferred to the Clinic of Obstetrics
and Gynecology to receive VII and VIII course of EMACO

chemotherapy. A histopathological finding indicated the
metastatic brain choriocarcinoma which was hemorrhagi-
cally and necrotically modified. According to the decision
made by Neurosurgery Board, palliative 20 cGy radiotherapy
was applied. After radiation therapy, the patient went well,
but her fertility was not preserved. Neurological status on
discharge was normal.

Discussion

The risk of choriocarcinoma is rare before the age of 20
years, and it is significantly increased in individuals over 40
years 5. Both presented cases are beyond typical etiology of
choriocarcinoma.

GTDs are most frequent in Asian countries with the an-
nual incidence of 1/2000 of all pregnancies (births and mis-
carriages). Recent literature has described only 150 chorio-
carcinomas metastasized to the lungs and brain 6. In diagno-
sis of choriocarcinoma, metastatic changes are detected in
about 30% of patients 7. Due to hematogenic spread of tro-
phoblastic tissue, the metastases are manifested very early,
and their symptoms are usually related to bleeding from
metastatic focus. Staging of patients based on WHO and
FIGO criteria allows for rapid orientation and prompt treat-
ment. The WHO criteria suggest that any patient with WHO
score over 8 is considered at high risk and the initiation of
treatment is suggested as soon as possible without additional
therapy such as surgery or radiation therapy. Both presented
cases had high WHO score (17 and 9, respectively).

Treatment of choriocarcinoma consists of polychemo-
therapy. Initiation of EMACO radiotherapy is the first treat-
ment choice. Surgical treatment is used in cases of local,
chemoresistant metastatic focus and recurring disease. Nev-
ertheless, some studies show that surgical treatment of meta-
static changes shortens the time of cure 8.

Application of radiotherapy in cases of metastatic brain
choriocarcinoma is controversial. Certain authors suggest 30
to 40 Gy radiotherapy along with chemotherapy. Study on 78
subjects affected by choriocarcinoma with brain metastases
demonstrated survival of 50% in patients treated both by
chemo- and radiotherapy vs 24% survival rate in those
treated with chemotherapy only 7, 8.

Our experience in both cases show that the synergism
of chemotherapy, surgical evacuation of tumorous changes,
and, finally, radiotherapy is a pathway to preservation of re-
productive ability and healing of patients.

Conclusion

Treatment of GTD with metastatic changes in the brain
is a great challenge. Nevertheless, the incidence of cure is
high. The first treatment choice is chemotherapy and surgery,
and in cases where it is required, radiotherapy, as well.
Given high metastatic potential, choriocarcinoma should be
considered in cases of intracranial hemorrhage with the un-
usual location in reproductive women. Histopathological
findings and measurements of beta hCG are necessary for
making the diagnosis of choriocarcinoma.
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Abstract

Introduction. Special entities like solitary bone plasmocy-
toma (SBP) or extramedullary plasmacytoma (EMP) can be
found in a less than 5% of patients with plasma cell disorders.
EMP of the tongue represents very rare localization of the
head and neck plasmacytoma. Case report. We report a case
of 78-years-old woman who developed EMP of the tongue
base detected by the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of
the head and neck region. Immunohistochemical profile of
the tumor tissue biopsy (CD38, IgG, kappa positivity) indi-
cated diagnosis of EMP. The diagnosis was established with
additional staging which confirmed the absence of other
manifestation of the disease. The patient was treated with 40
Gy of radiotherapy in 20 doses resulting in the achievement
of the complete remission of the disease. This case was dis-
cussed with the reference to the literature. Conclusion. EMP
of the tongue base is a very rare entity of plasma cell dyscra-
sias. Appropriate irradiation results in the achievement of a
long-term remission and a potential cure of the disease.

Key words:
plasmacytoma; diagnosis; tongue; radiotherapy;
treatment outcome.

Apstrakt

Uvod. Posebni entiteti kao što su solitarni plazmocitom
kostiju ili ekstramedularni plazmocitom (EMP) mogu se
na i kod manje od 5% bolesnika sa plazma elijskim obo-
ljenjima. Ekstramodularni plazmocitom baze jezika je ve-
oma retka lokalizacija plazmocitoma glave i vrata. Prikaz
bolesnika. U radu je prikazana bolesnica, stara 78 godina,
sa EMP baze jezika, ije postojanje je ustanovljeno mag-
netnom rezonancom (MR) glave i vrata. Imunohistohemij-
skim profilom bioptata tumorskog tkiva (CD38, IgG, kap-
pa pozitivnost) potvr ena je dijagnoza EMP. Dopunskim
ispitivanjima ustanovljeno je odsustvo drugih manifestacija
bolesti. Bolesnica je le ena lokalnom zra nom terapijom sa
40 Gy u 20 seansi, ime je postignuta kompletna remisija
bolesti. Zaklju ak. Ekstramodularni plazmocitom baze
jezika je veoma redak vid ispoljavanja plazma elijskih
oboljenja. Odgovaraju om zra nom terapijom postižu se
dugotrajne remisije bolesti uz postojanje potencijalne mo-
gu nosti izle enja.

Klju ne re i:
plazmocitom; dijagnoza; jezik; radioterapija; le enje,
ishod.

Introduction

Plasmacytomas are localized tumors consisting of
monoclonal plasma cells that may develop in either bones or
soft tissue 1. Less than 5% of patients with plasma cell dys-
crasia present with a single bone or extramedullary lesion
due to a malignant plasma cell infiltrate, without apparent
evidence of systemic myeloma. Solitary extramedullary
plasmacytoma (EMP) is less common than solitary bone
plasmacytoma (SBP) and occurs when there is soft tissue in-
filtration of clonal plasma cells. EMP is approximately three
times more often in men than in women, usually in the age

group of 50–70 years. The diagnosis requires biopsy confir-
mation of monoclonal plasma cells from single site. There
should be no evidence of bone destruction, clonal marrow
plasmacytosis or occult disease elsewhere 2. Approximately
85% of lesions occur in the head and neck mucosa probably
related to long-term stimulation by inhaled irritants or viral
infection. An underlying bone involvement, particularly in
the sinuses, may be noted. They account for fewer than 1%
of all head and neck tumors 3. Gastrointestinal involvement,
although significantly less common, is the next most fre-
quent site, and other areas of involvement, reported infre-
quently, include: lung, bladder, thyroid, testis, ovary, and
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tonsil among other. Solitary plasmacytomas of the tongue
base are rare tumors that occurre in 1.7% of all EMPs in the
upper aerodigestive tract 4, 5. Similar to the SBP, EMPs are
highly radiosensitive with nearly all patients successfully
achieving local control and approximately 50–65% of pa-
tients remaining free of disease longer than 10 years. Due to
small patient numbers and historical retrospective analyses
over many decades, no firmly established treatment criteria
exist 6, 7.

Its rare occurance and variety of clinical manifestations
may cause clinical uncertainty prior to the receipt a histo-
logic and hematologic diagnosis. With an idea to highlight
diagnosis and treatment modalities, in this presentation we
report a case of extramedullary plasmacytoma of the tongue
base.

Case report

In July 2010, a 78-year-old woman was admitted with
complaints as tongue swelling without any other symptoms.
The patient past medical history revealed durable five years
of complete remission after surgical removal of the colorec-
tal carcinoma.

Physical exam showed an elastic, irregular tumor mass
at the ventral left side of the tongue base without significant
lymphadenopathy. The magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
exam of the head and neck region confirmed tumor mass of
3.5  2.5  1.0 cm size at the ventral left side of the tongue
(Figure 1).

Tumor biopsy showed massive diffuse infiltrate of ab-
normal plasma cells (70%) with the following immunohisto-
chemical profile (Figure 2): CD38+++ (70% cells); kappa ++
(30% cells); lambda- (< 10% cells); IgG++ (60% cells);
p53+ (20% cells); FGFR3- (< 10% cells). Blood count was
normal (Hb 123 g/L, WBC 6.0  109/L, PLT 170  109/L).

Results of the other laboratory tests were unremarkable
with normal levels of the erythrocyte sedimentation rate (14),

total proteins (80 g/L), without renal impairment and pro-
teinuria (0.08g/24h), and without suppression of the unin-
volved immunoglobulins. Protein electrophoresis with im-
munofixation did not confirm the existence of monoclonal
(M) protein accompanied with the absence of Bence Jones
proteinuria. Bone marrow (BM) trephine biopsy with immu-
nohistochemical staining did not show plasma cell infiltra-
tion accompanied with positive expression of osteoprotegerin
(OPG, 25% cells) and the absence of receptor activator of
nuclear factor B ligand (RANKL, < 10% cells). An x-ray
skeletal survey found no osteolytic or neoplastic processes
followed with normal MRI of the axial skeleton. Computed
tomography (CT) scan of the chest and abdomen did not re-
veal any pathological findings. The patient was negative for
the tumor (CEA, CA19.9, CA125) and viral (HBsAg, HCV,
HIV, HHV8) markers.

Following above mentioned exams, the diagnosis of
solitary EMP of the tongue base was established. The patient
was treated with 40 Gy of a local radiotherapy in 20 doses
achieving complete remission confirmed at the last control
check-up in December 2010.

Discussion

In comparison to SBP, solitary EMP is less common
than SBP. Solitary plasmacytoma of the tongue is extremely
rare, with only a few cases having been reported in the Eng-
lish literature 8–14. This entity requires distinction from reactive
plasmacytosis, plasma cell granuloma and lymphoproliferative

disorders like mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT),
marginal zone, and immunoblastic lymphoma 3, 15, 16. It is sus-
pected that in pathogenesis of EMP, both of clonal event
(chromosomal abnormalities, i.e. losses at 13q) and IL-6 are
required 1. In accordance with literature data, our patient is
the senior female who developed EMP of the tongue base in
the age of 78 years 2. The immunohistochemical profile of
the tumor in our patient indicated massive diffuse infiltration

Fig. 1 – Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings of the head and neck region showing tumor mass on the ventral left side
of the tongue base.
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with monoclonal CD38 and IgG kappa positive plasma cells.
Phenotypic studies for CD38 and monoclonal cytoplasmic
light chain expression of malignant plasma cells obtained by
biopsy or fine needle aspiration of the solitary lesion are nec-
essary for the accomplishment of the EMP diagnosis 2, 15, 16.
Aberrant expression of fibroblast growth receptor 3 onco-
gene (FGFR 3) as a product of t (4,14) is present in approxi-
mately 15% of myeloma patients and contribute to myeloma
progression. Lack of  FGFR 3 expression in our patient could
explain the indolent course of disease 17. The absence of
bone disease in the patient concurs with the findings of both
low expression of RANKL in the bone marrow as a marker
of octeoclastic activity and pronounced expression of its
naturally occurring decoy receptor, OPG 18. Additionally, ac-
cording to the literature data 1, the lack  of CD56 expression
could indicate the lack of bone disease in EMP. Confirma-
tion of the diagnosis requires as well the absence of bone
marrow infiltration, skeletal events or any signs of sympto-
matic disease elsewhere 1–3, 15, 16.

In order to verify the extent of the solitary lesion, CT or
MRI is required. Similarly to SBP and 1A clinical stage of
myeloma, spinal MRI was performed in the patient for the
accurate staging of EMP indicating the absence of the bone
disease. Although there was no detectable M-protein in the
serum and urine of our patient, by electrophoresis and im-

munofixation its low levels can be detected in less than 25%
of patients with EMP or SBP 2, 3, 15, 16. Additionally, normal
level of uninvolved immunoglobulin in the patient confirmed
the absence of occult disease elsewhere. Serum-free light
chain assays could be useful in staging EMP and SBP pa-
tients, accompanied with the absence of underlying myeloma
by bone survey and abnormalities of biochemistry attached
to plasma cell disorders 19.

Due to a small number of patients, there are no estab-
lished criteria for the treatment. Both entities, SBP and EMP,
are highly radiosensitive. The achievement of local control is
expected in nearly all patients. About half of these will re-
main free of the disease longer than 10 years. In accordance
with the literature, elective radiotherapy with 40 Gy of mean
irradiation dosage  was applied in the described patient 4, 7 re-
sulting in the achievement of a complete remission after irra-
diation at the last three months of follow-up. The United
Kingdom Myeloma Forum recommended radiotherapy dose
of 40 Gy in 20 fractions for tumors < 5 cm and up to 50 Gy
in 25 fractions for tumors a 5 cm with at least a 2 cm margin
encompassing the primary tumor. Involvement of cervical
nodes or Waldeyer’s ring tumors requires inclusion in the ra-
diotherapy field 16. Radical surgery of the head and neck is a
generally mutilating procedure that is not indicated as the
tumours are generally highly radiosensitive and the majority

CD38+ CD138+

IgG+ kappa+

Fig. 2 – Immunohistochemical profile of the tumor tissue biopsy (CD38+, CD138+, IgG+, kappa +).
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of patients are cured with radiotherapy. Nevertheless, sur-
gery may be considered for other sites of disease, such as the
gastrointestinal tract 20. Comparing patients with sites other
than the head and neck, who received either surgery, radia-
tion, or a combined-modality treatment, there was no differ-
ence among these 3 arms, suggesting that either surgery or
radiotherapy is reasonable for such patients. At the present
time, adjuvant chemotherapy is not indicated because it has
not been shown to reduce relapse or improve survival rates.
However, it can be used at the time of recurrence or dissemi-
nation of the disease 2, 16, 19–21.

Less than 10% of patients have local reccurence of the
disease, with achievement of 50–80% of the 10-year disease
free and overall survival in 30–50% of patients who develop
disease progression to myeloma. The progression to mye-
loma might occur after the median of 1.5–2.5 years. The
clinical course at progression of these patients is similar to
patients with newly diagnosed symptomatic myeloma. Pos-

sible risk factors for EMP evolution to myeloma may be
bulky disease > 5 cm, elderly age, suppression of uninvolved
immunoglobulins and persisting M protein for more than one
year after radiotherapy indicating age as the only one posi-
tive risk factor in our patient 2, 7, 16.

Conclusion

EMP of the tongue base is a very rare entity of plasma
cell dyscrasias accounting less than 1% of all head and neck
tumors. Appropriate irradiation results in a log-term stability
and potential cure in more than half of the patients. Spinal
MRI and new modalities of the disease monitoring like se-
rum free-light chain assay might be of significance for stag-
ing and risk stratification. More detailed individual patient
data analyses of the hitherto published cases are needed to
identify different prognostic subgroups of patients and opti-
mal treatment approach.
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Abstract

Introduction. Listeria monocytogenes is the third most frequent
cause of bacterial meningitis in adults. It commonly affects
persons with defective cell-mediated immunity or advanced
age, and only a few patiens with no underlying predisposition
have been reported. Case report. We presented an previ-
ously healthy, 18-year-old man with typical clinical features of
meningitis. On the account of earlier treatment with ceftriax-
one and cerebrospinal fluid finding, an assumption of par-
tially treated bacterial meningitis was made. The initial treat-
ment with vancomycin and ceftriaxone, substituted on day 4
with meropenem, did not produce any clinical effect. On day
6 Listeria monocytogenes was isolated and, even as late as that,
the administration of ampicillin was followed by complete re-
covery of the patient. Conclusion. In younger, immuno-
competent individuals, in spite of the existent diagnostic and
therapeutic problems, the subacute course of Listeria monocy-
togenes meningitis provides enough time for appropriate
treatment and favorable disease outcome.

Key words:
meningitis; listeria monocytogenes; diagnosis;
therapeutics; anti-bacterial agents.

Apstrakt

Uvod. Listeria monocytogenes je tre i naj eš i uzro nik bakterijskih
meningitisa kod odraslih. Obi no poga a osobe sa poreme a-
jem elijski posredovanog imuniteta ili u odmaklom životnom
dobu. Opisano je samo nekoliko bolesnika bez postoje e pre-
dispozicije. Prikaz bolesnika. U radu je prikazan osamnaes-
togodišnji, prethodno zdrav bolesnik, sa tipi nom klini kom
slikom meningitisa. Na osnovu ambulantnog le enja ceftriak-
sonom i nalaza u cerebrospinalnoj te nosti postavljena je pret-
postavka o parcijalno le enom bakterijskom meningitisu. Tera-
pija, zapo eta vankomicinom i ceftriaksonom, koji je 4. dana
zamenjen meropenemom, nije dala klini ko poboljšanje. Šestog
dana od prijema iz cerebrospinalne te nosti izolovana je Listeria
monocytogenes, a primena ampicilina, mada odložena, dovela je do
potpunog oporavka bolesnika. Zaklju ak. Kod mladih, imu-
nokompetentnih osoba, uprkos prisutnim dijagnosti kim i
terapijskim problemima, subakutni tok meningitisa prouzroko-
vanog bakterijom Listeria monocytogenes omogu ava adekvatano
le enje i povoljan ishod bolesti.

Klju ne re i:
meningitis; listeria monocytogenes; dijagnoza; le enje;
antibiotici.

Introduction

Listeria monocytogenes (L. monocytogenes) is a Gram-
positive intracellular bacterium widespread in the natural en-
vironment. Nevertheless, it is not common human pathogen.
It commonly causes infections in neonates and patients with
defective cell-mediated immunity due to hematologic malig-
nancy, organ transplatation, pregnency, chronic corticoster-
oid therapy, alcoholism and/or cirrhosis, renal diseases, ad-
vanced age, AIDS etc 1.

Listeriosis in adults usually presents as meningitis (in
over 30%) or meningoencephalitis (especially as rhomben-
cephalitis) and occasionally as isolated cerebritis 2, 3. It is the
third most common cause of acute bacterial meningitis, after
Streptococcus pneumoniae and Neisseria meningitidis, with
the frequency of 4% to 12% in different countries of the
Northern hemisphere 1, 4–6. However, among the immuno-
competent persons below 50 years of age, L. monocytogenes
meningitis is rare and has been reported only in a few pati-
ens, but never in Serbia and neighboring countries 7, 8.
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Case report

A previously healthy 18-year-old man with a 3-day
history of fever, severe headache and vomiting was admitted
to the clinic. For two days before, he was treated with ceftri-
axone (2 g IV q24 h).

On examination, he was febrile (38.4oC), adynamic, de-
hydrated, with heart rate of 95/min. There were neck stiff-
ness, and positive signs of Kernig’s and Brudzinski’s. Other
physical findings were normal. Initial laboratory investiga-
tions showed an elevated white blood cells (WBC) count of
21,600/mm3 with 85% neutrophils and elevated C-reactive
protein (CRP) content of 126.3 mg/L. Additional blood data
were unremarkable.

On the admission day, the analysis of slightly turbid
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) showed pleocytosis (WBC
134/mm3; 54% neutrophils and 46% lymphocytes), raised
concentrations of proteins (1.61 g/L) and decreased glucose
concentration (2.1 mmol/L; simultaneous serum glucose 5.3
mmol/L). Gram-staining of the CSF smear did not demon-
strate any microorganism. Latex agglutination antigen test
(PastorexTm, Bio-Rad, France) was negative for Neisseria
meningitidis serogroups A, C, Y/W135, Neisseria meningiti-
dis serogroup B/E. coli K1, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and
Haemophilus influenzae b.

The patient was initially treated with ceftriaxone (2 g
IV, q12 h) and vancomycin (1 g IV, q12 h). On day 4 after
admission the patients was still febrile. Marked meningeal
syndrome was present, and computed tomography (CT) scan
showed diffuse cerebral edema, in spite of already adminis-
tered dexamethasone and mannitol. Ceftriaxone was replaced
with meropenem (2 g IV, q8 h), without any significant
clinical improvement in the next two days.

At the same time, the initial CSF was inoculated onto
Columbia agar, chocolate agar and MacConkey agar plates
and tube of thioglycolate broth. After incubation, only thiogly-
colate broth culture was positive. Broth was subcultured to
Columbia and chocolate agar plates and bacterial growth was
seen on both media. Gram stain of the isolate demonstrated
Gram-positive rods with coryneform appearance. The micro-
organism was identified as L. monocytogenes by Vitek 2 Sys-
tem (BioMerieux, France). It was sensitive to ampicillin
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC  0.125 g/mL), co-
trimoxazole (MIC  0.125 g/mL), meropenem (MIC  0.064

g/mL), chloramphenicol (MIC  0.125 g/mL), gentamicin
(MIC  0.064 g/mL), and vancomycin (MIC  0.73 g/mL).

After L. monocytogenes isolation on day 6, the treat-
ment with ampicillin was initiated (2 g IV, q4 h). The day
after, the patient was afebrile and the signs of meningeal
syndrome started to resolve. A week after the treatment with
ampicillin started, CSF analysis revealed 40 WBC per mm3

(12.5% neutrophils and 87.5% lymphocytes), proteins of
0.34 g/L and glucose of 3.2 mmol/L (glycemia 5.7 mmol/L).
Control CT scan was normal. After three weeks of the treat-
ment with ampicillin, the patient was fully recovered and
discharged from the clinic.

In addition, the result of the serum human immunodefi-
ciency virus test was negative. CD4 lymphocyte count was

685 per mm3 with CD4/CD8 ratio of 1.35. Further laboratory
investigations failed to confirm any immunological abnor-
malities in the course of hospitalization and subsequent 6-
month follow-up.

Discussion

Bacterial meningitis is one of the most dramatic condi-
tions in medicine, with the mortality rate of up to 30% 6. The
precondition of favorable outcome of the disease is early ad-
ministration of adequate antimicrobial therapy, which usually
implies an empirical treatment 9. Recommended primary
regimens for community-acquired bacterial meningitis in
adults consists of ceftriaxone or cefotaxime plus vancomycin,
with the addition of ampicillin 2 g IV, q4 h in the circum-
stances suggesting possible L. monocytogenes origin of the in-
fection, e.g. age  50 years or alcoholism or other debilitating
associated diseases or impaired cellular immunity 10, 11.

Immune suppression or advanced age were present in
all 30 patients described by the first prospective study of
community-acquired L. monocytogenes meningitis in adults.
Otherwise, the patients presented with signs and symptoms
that were not different from those found in the general
population with bacterial meningitis, and the majority (77%)
had at least 1 individual CSF finding indicative of acute
bacterial meningitis 12.

Furthermore, Gram-staining of CSF specimens is nega-
tive in over two-thirds of L. monocytogenes meningitis epi-
sodes, and can be misleading in many of the remaining cases
(resembling pneumococci or diphtheroids). Besides, L.
monocytogenes may be difficult to culture in initial isolation
during the time-consuming process of its microbiologic
identification 13.

Again, in a large literature review including all case se-
ries and case reports, young previously healthy adults consti-
tute only 6% of patients with L. monocytogenes meningitis 14.
Without any apparent underlying predisposition to infection,
this group of patients represents a real diagnostic problem, es-
pecially in terms of an appropriate empiric therapy.

The presented patient was a student, with nonsignificant
medical history, with excluded HIV infection or any other
apparent reason for immune suppression. As usual, there
were no epidemiologic clues suggesting L. monocytogenes
infection, which was mostly sporadic and food-borne by nu-
merous types of food 15, 16.

In these circumstances, the derived CSF finding (fewer
WBC, lower percentage of polymorphonuclear leukocytes,
lower protein concentrations and less hypoglycorrhachia),
although suggestive of L. monocytogenes meningitis, was
interpreted as the result of bacterial meningitis previously
partially treated with ceftriaxone. Such a miscalculation in
patient management could have been expected, in view of a
longer prodromal phase and subacute disease course 3, 14, 17.

The treatment was initiated with cephalosporin (to
which L. monocytogenes was innately resistant) and vanco-
mycin (with proven ineffectivity in vivo against lister-
iosis) 17, 18. Favorable results were not obtained either after
the replacement (though for a short period of time) of
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cephalosporin with meropenem, as a possible therapeutical
alternative for L. monocytogenes meningitis, though with a
variable clinical experience 19, 20. Moreover, cerebral edema
has been reported as a possible serious complication, and an
important cause of death in bacterial meningitis.

Even with appropriate antibiotic therapy, as a predomi-
nant infection of older and immunocompromised patients,
mortality due to L. monocytogenes meningitis is among the
highest (28%) of all causes of acute bacterial meningitis 21.
However, in the case here reported, previously healthy, im-
munocompetent 18-year-old patient was successfully cured
with ampicillin (the medicament of choice in the treatment of
L. monocytogenes meningitis), although its administration

was significantly delayed to the moment of microbiologic
identification of the causal pathogen.

Conclusion

L. monocytogenes is one of the most common causes of
bacterial meningitis in immunocompromised or elderly pa-
tients. In younger, previously healthy individuals, the infec-
tion is extremely rare, and presents a diagnostic and thera-
peutic challenge. However, in these circumstances (as in the
presented case), the subacute course of L. monocytogenes
meningitis provides enough time for the initial treatment cor-
rection and favorable disease outcome.
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ERRATA

Žori  L. Pseudoexfoliation syndrome [Pseudoeksfolijativni sindrom]. Vojnosanit Pregl 2013; 70(8):762–767.

1. On the page 762, a title listed as:
Pseudoexfoliation syndrome [Pseudoeksfolijativni sindrom]

Should read as:
Pseudoexfoliation syndrome [Pseudoeksfolijacioni sindrom]

2. On the page 762, Key words listed as:
Key words: exfoliation syndrome; glaucoma; diagnosis; comorbidity; biochemistry.
[Klju ne re i: eksfolijativni sindrom; glaukom; dijagnoza; komorbiditet; biohemija].

Should read as:
Key words: exfoliation syndrome; glaucoma; diagnosis; comorbidity; risk factors; biological markers.
[Klju ne re i: eksfilijativni sindrom; glaukom; dijagnoza; komorbiditet; faktori rizika; biološki pokazatelji].

3. On the page 763, the right column, the last sentence in the 4th paragraph listed as:
Both OCT and HRT have shown a high correlation between the retinal nerve fiber layer thickness and the visual
field mean defect during achromatic perimetry.

Should read as:
Both OCT and HRT have shown a high correlation between the retinal nerve fiber layer thickness and the visual
field defect during achromatic perimetry.

4. On the page 764, the right column, the 2nd sentence in the 2nd paragraph listed as:
However, it has not been confirmed by authors 12, 13 from Iceland and Greece.

Should read as:
However, it has not been confirmed by authors from Iceland and Greece 12, 13.

5. On the page 764, right column, the first sentence in the last paragraph of the part entitled “Extraocular localization of
pseudoexfoliations and syndrome comorbidity”, listed as:
PEX syndrome  is rare in patients with diabetic retinopathy 50 yet initiated a series of new tests.

Should read as:
The finding of rare occurence of PEX syndrome in patients with diabetic retinopathy 50 has initiated a series of new
tests.
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I N  M E M O R I A M

prof. dr sc. med.
VLADIMIR TADI
pukovnik u penziji

(1947–2013)

Tre eg septembra ove godine u Beogradu je preminuo
pukovnik u penziji, prof. dr Vladimir Tadi , bivši na elnik
Instituta za nau ne informacije Vojnomedicinske akademije
(VMA) i bivši glavni i odgovorni urednik asopisa „Vojno-
sanitetski pregled“ (VSP).

Prof. dr Vladimir Tadi  ro en je 1947. godine u
Beogradu, u porodici lekara, što je, svakako, uticalo na nje-
govo kasnije opredeljenje za lekarski poziv. Medicinski fa-
kultet Univerziteta u Beogradu završio je 1974. godine i iste
godine stupio u aktivnu vojnu službu kao sanitetski poru nik.
Posle završetka obaveznog lekarskog staža, koji je obavio u
VMA, raspore en je na radno mesto sanitetskog referenta u
Vazduhoplovnoj bazi u Batajnici, odakle 1979. godine
prelazi u Medicinsko odeljenje Vojnotehni kog instituta
(VTI) u Beogradu, na mesto istraživa a u oblasti vojne tok-
sikologije. Iz okvira tih istraživanja su njegova magistarska
(„Uticaj organofosfornih inhibitora holinesteraze i njihovih
antagonista na utrošak kiseonika u mozgu pacova“) i doktor-
ska teza („Zna aj citohromoksidaze i uloga endogenih opi-
oida i histaminergi kog sistema u akutnoj toksi nosti i tera-
piji trovanja cijanidima“), obe odbranjene na VMA, prva
1982, a druga 1990. godine. Godine 1994. prelazi u Institut

za nau ne informacije VMA na mesto na elnika Odseka za
informisanje i dokumentaciju, a 2000. godine preuzima
funkciju na elnika Instituta na kojoj ostaje do penzionisanja
2005. Dolaskom u Institut za nau ne informacije postaje
urednik sekundarne publikacije „Informativni bilten“ i uklju-
uje se u rad ure iva kog odbora asopisa VSP, iji glavni i

odgovorni urednik postaje 2000. godine. Pod njegovim
rukovodstvom proširen je sastav ure iva kog odbora VSP-a
sa stru njacima iz civilnih akademskih i nau nih institucija i
uvedene su dvostruke „slepe“ recenzije, ime je zna ajno
unapre en kvalitet radova objavljenih na stranicama aso-
pisa.  Zahvaljuju i tome, VSP je postao vode i nacionalni
biomedicinski asopis što se odrazilo i na sve ve i priliv ra-
dova autora van vojnog saniteta, pa ak i iz inostranstva, što
je, izme u ostalog, bio jedan od zna ajnih preduslova za
ulazak asopisa u sistem pra enja uvene baze nau ne publi-
cistike Science Citation Index (SCI) 2008. godine i dobijanje
impakt faktora.

Od dolaska u Institut za nau ne informacije VMA prof.
dr Vladimir Tadi  posebno se angažovao u organizaciji
nastave iz medicinske nau ne informatike na poslediplom-
skim studijama na VMA i Stomatološkom fakultetu Univer-
ziteta u Beogradu. Kao vrsni znalac ove oblasti, ali i osoba
izvanredno širokog obrazovanja, bio je nau ni redaktor
kapitalnog udžbenika iz dermatologije na našem jeziku ( .
Karadagli , urednik) koji je objavljen 2000. godine.

Godine 1992. izabran je u zvanje docenta, 1997. u
zvanje vanrednog profesora, a 2002. u zvanje redovnog pro-
fesora za užu nau nu oblast farmakologija i toksikologija.
Kao nastavnik iz ove oblasti držao je predavanja polaznicima
poslediplomskih studija na VMA i Škole rezervnih oficira
Sanitetske službe, kao i kadetima Vojne akademije u
Beogradu. Tako e, jedno vreme bio je gostuju i profesor
farmakologije na Medicinskom fakultetu u Fo i (Univerzitet
Isto no Sarajevo, Republika Srpska, BiH). Pod njegovim
mentorstvom ura ene su i uspešno odbranjene dve doktorske
disertacije.

Prof. dr Vladimir Tadi  bio je istaknuti lan Nastavno-
nau nog ve a VMA i posebno se angažovao u organizaciji
poslediplomskih studija, kao i proceduri prijave, izrade i od-
brane magistarskih i doktorskih teza, a zna ajan je i njegov
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doprinos uspostavljanju kriterijuma za izbor u nastavna i
nau na zvanja u VMA u skladu sa postoje ima u nau noj i
akademskoj zajednici Srbije.

Prof. dr Vladimir Tadi  objavio je preko 90 radova iz
oblasti farmakologije, toksikologije i nau ne informatike, od
ega je njih 30 objavljeno u asopisima indeksiranim u SCI i

MEDLINE bazi nau ne publicistike. Bio je aktivan lan
Srpskog farmakološkog društva, Toksikološke sekcije
Srpskog lekarskog društva i Udruženja toksikologa Srbije i u
radu ovih tela ostavio je dubok trag

Pamti emo ga kao velikog eruditu sa, gotovo, encik-
lopedijskim znanjem iz razli itih oblasti, ne samo medicine.

Nama, njegovim kolegama i saradnicima iz Instituta za
nau ne informacije, uvek e biti na umu njegovo insistiranje
na lepoti jezika i stila u pisanju nau nih radova, na etici u
publikovanju, a sve u cilju unapre enja renomea VSP-a, tog
„našeg eda“, kako je znao govoriti.

Za sve što je u inio na uspostavljanju  najviših stan-
darda u medicinskoj nau noj informatici, a posebno u nau -
nom izdavaštvu, neka mu je ve na slava i hvala!

prof. dr Silva Dobri ,
na elnik Instituta za nau ne informacije VMA i

glavni i odgovorni urednik „Vojnosanitetskog pregleda“
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VOJNOMEDICINSKA AKADEMIJA

Crnotravska 17, 11040 Beograd, Srbija
Tel/faks: +381 11 2669689
vsp@vma.mod.gov.rs
vmavsp@hotmail.com

Poziv za reklamiranje u 2013. godini

U prilici smo da vam ponudimo mogu nost oglašavanja i reklamiranja proizvoda i usluga u asopisu

„Vojnosanitetski pregled“ (VSP). To je sigurno najbolji vid i najzastupljeniji na in upoznavanja

eventualnih korisnika sa vašim uslugama i proizvodima.

asopis „Vojnosanitetski pregled“, zvani ni organ lekara i farmaceuta Vojske Srbije, nau no-

stru nog je karaktera i objavljuje radove iz svih oblasti medicine, stomatologije i farmacije. Radove

ravnopravno objavljuju stru njaci iz vojnih i civilnih ustanova i iz inostranstva. Štampa se na srpskom i

engleskom jeziku. asopis izlazi neprekidno od 1944. godine do sada. Jedini je asopis u zemlji koji izlazi

mese no (12 brojeva), na oko 100 strana A4 formata, a povremeno se objavljuju i tematski dodaci

(suplementi). Putem razmene ili pretplate VSP se šalje u 23 zemlje sveta. Radove objavljene u VSP-u

indeksiraju: Science Citation Index Expanded (SCIE), Journal Citation Reports/Science Edition, Index Medicus

(Medline), Excerpta Medica (EMBASE), EBSCO (preko ove baze VSP je on line dostupan od 2002. godine u

pdf formatu) i Biomedicina Serbica.

Cene reklama i oglasa u asopisu „Vojnosanitetski pregled“ u 2012. godini su:

1. Oglas u crno-beloj tehnici A4 formata za jedan broj 20 000,00 dinara
2. Oglas u c/b tehnici A4 formata za celu godinu (11-12 brojeva) 200 000,00 dinara
3. Oglas u boji A4 formata za jedan broj 35 000,00 dinara
4. Oglas u boji A4 formata za celu godinu (11-12 brojeva) 330 000,00 dinara
5. Oglas u boji na koricama K3 za jedan broj 50 000,00 dinara
6. Oglas u boji na koricama K3 za celu godinu (11-12 brojeva) 455 000,00 dinara
7. Oglas u boji na koricama K2 i K4 za jedan broj 55 000,00 dinara
8. Oglas u boji na koricama K2 i K4 za celu godinu (11-12 brojeva) 530 000,00 dinara

Za sva obaveštenja, uputstva i ponude obratiti se redakciji asopisa „Vojnosanitetski pregled“.

Sredstva se upla uju na žiro ra un kod Uprave javnih pla anja u Beogradu broj: 840-941621-02  VMA (za

Vojnosanitetski pregled ili za VSP), PIB 102116082. Uplatnicu (dokaz o uplati) dostaviti li no ili poštom

(pismom, faksom, e-mail-om) na adresu: Vojnosanitetski pregled, Crnotravska 17, 11000 Beograd; tel/faks:

011 2669 689, e-mail: vsp@vma.mod.gov.rs ili vmavsp@hotmail.com
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UPUTSTVO AUTORIMA

Vojnosanitetski pregled (VSP) objavljuje radove koji ranije nisu nig-
de publikovani, niti predati za publikovanje redosledom koji odre uje
ure iva ki odbor. Prilikom prijave rada u sistem elektronskog ure iva-
nja „Vojnosanitetskog pregleda“ neophodno je priložiti izjavu da su is-
punjeni svi postavljeni tehni ki zahtevi uklju uju i i izjavu potpisanu od
strane svih autora da rad nije ranije ni u celini, niti delimi no objavljen
niti prihva en za štampanje u drugom asopisu. Izjava o pojedina nom
doprinosu autora mora biti potpisana od strane svakog autora rada, ske-
nirana i poslata uz rad kao dopunska datoteka. Tako e, autori su obave-
zni da dostave i potpisanu izjavu o nepostojanju sukoba interesa. Tim
postupkom svi autori postaju odgovorni za ispunjavanje svih postavlje-
nih uslova, emu sledi odluka o prihvatanju za dalji ure iva ki postupak.
Za objavljene radove VSP zadržava autorsko pravo. Primaju se radovi
napisani samo na engleskom jeziku.

Od 1. januara 2012. godine Vojnosanitetski pregled prešao je
na e-Ur: Elektronsko ure ivanje asopisa.

Svi korisnici sistema: autori, recezenti i urednici moraju biti regis-
trovani jednozna nom e-mail adresom. Registraciju je mogu e izvršiti
na adresi:

http://aseestant.ceon.rs/index.php
U VSP-u se objavljuju uvodnici, originalni lanci, prethodna ili

kratka saopštenja, revijski radovi tipa opšteg pregleda (uz uslov da
autori navo enjem najmanje 5 autocitata potvrde da su eksperti u oblasti
o kojoj pišu), aktuelne teme ili metaanalize, kazuistika, lanci iz isto-
rije medicine, li ni stavovi, naru eni komentari, pisma uredništvu, izve-
štaji sa nau nih i stru nih skupova, prikazi knjiga, referati iz nau ne i
stru ne literature i drugi prilozi. Radovi tipa originalnih lanaka, pretho-
dnih ili kratkih saopštenja, metaanalize i kazuistike objavljuju se uz ap-
strakte na srpskom i engleskom jeziku.

Rukopis se piše sa proredom 1,5 sa levom marginom od 4 cm. Koris-
titi font veli ine 12, a na elno izbegavati upotrebu bold i italic slova, koja
su rezervisana za podnaslove. Originalni lanci, opšti pregledi i metaanali-
ze ne smeju prelaziti 16 stranica (sa prilozima); aktuelne teme – osam, ka-
zuistika – šest, prethodna saopštenja – pet, a pisma uredniku, izveštaji sa
skupova i prikazi knjiga – dve stranice.

U celom radu obavezno je koriš enje me unarodnog sistema mera
(SI) i standardnih me unarodno prihva enih termina.

Za obradu teksta koristiti program Word for Windows verzije 97,
2000, XP ili 2003. Za izradu grafi kih priloga koristiti standardne gra-
fi ke programe za Windows, poželjno iz programskog paketa Micro-
soft Office (Excel, Word Graph). Kod kompjuterske izrade grafika
izbegavati upotrebu boja i sen enja pozadine.

Prispeli radovi kao anonimni podležu ure iva koj obradi i recenziji
najmanje dva urednika/recenzenta. Primedbe i sugestije uredni-
ka/recenzenata dostavljaju se autoru radi kona nog oblikovanja. Pre ob-
jave, rad se upu uje koresponding autoru na kona nu saglasnost.

Priprema rada
Delovi rada su: naslovna strana, apstrakt sa klju nim re ima,

tekst i literatura.
1. Naslovna strana
a) Naslov treba da bude kratak, jasan i informativan i da odgovara

sadržaju rada. Podnaslove treba izbegavati.
b) Ispisuju se puna imena i prezimena autora.
c) Navode se puni nazivi ustanove i organizacijske jedinice u kojima

je rad obavljen i mesta u kojima se ustanove nalaze, sa jasnim obeleža-
vanjem odakle je autor, koriste i standardne znake za fus-note.

2. Apstrakt i klju ne re i
Na drugoj stranici nalazi se strukturisani apstrakt sa naslovom rada.

Kratkim re enicama na srpskom i engleskom jeziku iznosi se uvod i
cilj rada, osnovne procedure - metode (izbor ispitanika ili laboratorij-
skih životinja; metode posmatranja i analize), glavni nalazi - rezultati
(konkretni podaci i njihova statisti ka zna ajnost) i glavni zaklju ak.
Naglasiti nove i zna ajne aspekte studije ili zapažanja. Strukturisani
apstrakt (250 re i) ima podnaslove: uvod/cilj, metode, rezultati i zak-
lju ak. Za apstrakte na engleskom dozvoljeno je i do 450 re i. Struk-
turisani apstrakt je obavezan za metaanalize (istog obima kao i za ori-
ginalne lanke) i kazuistiku (do 150 re i, sa podnaslovima uvod, pri-
kaz slu aja i zaklju ak). Ispod apstrakta, pod podnaslovom „Klju ne
re i“ predložiti 3–10 klju nih re i ili kratkih izraza koji oslikavaju sa-
držinu lanka.

3. Tekst lanka
Tekst sadrži slede a poglavlja: uvod, metode, rezultate i diskusiju.

Zaklju ak može da bude posebno poglavlje ili se iznosi u poslednjem
pasusu diskusije. U uvodu ponovo napisati naslov rada, bez navo enja

autora. Navesti hipotezu (ukoliko je ima) i ciljeve rada. Ukratko izneti
razloge za studiju ili posmatranje. Navesti samo strogo relevantne po-
datke iz literature i ne iznositi opširna razmatranja o predmetu rada, kao
ni podatke ili zaklju ke iz rada o kome se izveštava.

Metode. Jasno opisati izbor metoda posmatranja ili eksperimentnih
metoda (ispitanici ili eksperimentne životinje, uklju uju i kontrolne).
Identifikovati metode, aparaturu (ime i adresa proizvo a a u zagradi) i
proceduru, dovoljno detaljno da se drugim autorima omogu i reproduk-
cija rezultata. Navesti podatke iz literature za uhodane metode, uklju u-
ju i i statisti ke. Ta no identifikovati sve primenjene lekove i hemika-
lije, uklju uju i generi ko ime, doze i na ine davanja. Za ispitivanja na
ljudima i životinjama navesti saglasnost eti kog komiteta.

Rezultate prikazati logi kim redosledom u tekstu, tabelama i ilustra-
cijama. U tekstu naglasiti ili sumirati samo zna ajna zapažanja.

U diskusiji naglasiti nove i zna ajne aspekte studije i izvedene zak-
lju ke. Posmatranja dovesti u vezu sa drugim relevantnim studijama, u
na elu iz poslednje tri godine, a samo izuzetno i starijim. Povezati zak-
lju ke sa ciljevima rada, ali izbegavati nesumnjive tvrdnje i one zaklju -
ke koje podaci iz rada ne podržavaju u potpunosti.

Literatura
Literatura se u radu citira kao superskript, a popisuje rednim broje-

vima pod kojima se citat pojavljuje u tekstu. Navode se svi autori, ali
ako broj prelazi šest, n a v o d i  s e  p r v i h  š e s t  i  dodaje et
al. Svi podaci o citiranoj literaturi moraju biti t a n i . Literatura se u
celini citira na engleskom jeziku, a iza naslova se navodi jezik lanka u
zagradi. Ne prihvata se citiranje apstrakata, sekundarnih publikacija,
usmenih saopštenja, neobjavljenih radova, službenih i poverljivih do-
kumenata. Radovi koji su prihva eni za štampu, ali još nisu objavljeni,
navode se uz dodatak „u štampi“. Rukopisi koji su predati, ali još nisu
prihva eni za štampu, u tekstu se citiraju kao „neobjavljeni podaci“ (u
zagradi). Podaci sa Interneta citiraju se uz navo enje datuma.

Primeri referenci:
urovi  BM. Endothelial trauma in the surgery of cataract. Vojno-

sanit Pregl 2004; 61(5): 491–7. (Serbian)
Balint B. From the haemotherapy to the haemomodulation. Beo-

grad: Zavod za udžbenike i nastavna sredstva; 2001. (Serbian)
Mladenovi  T, Kandolf L, Mijuškovi  ŽP. Lasers in dermatology. In:

Karadagli  , editor. Dermatology. Beograd: Vojnoizdava ki zavod &
Verzal Press; 2000. p. 1437–49. (Serbian)

Christensen S, Oppacher F. An analysis of Koza's computational ef-
fort statistic for genetic programming. In: Foster JA, Lutton E, Miller J,
Ryan C, Tettamanzi AG, editors. Genetic programming. EuroGP 2002:
Proceedings of the 5th European Conference on Genetic Programming;
2002 Apr 3-5; Kinsdale, Ireland. Berlin: Springer; 2002. p. 182-91.

Abood S. Quality improvement initiative in nursing homes: the
ANA acts in an advisory role. Am J Nurs [serial on the Internet]. 2002
Jun [cited 2002 Aug 12]; 102(6): [about 3 p.]. Available from:
http://www.nursingworld.org/AJN/2002/june/Wawatch.htm

Tabele
Sve tabele pripremaju se sa proredom 1,5 na posebnom listu. Obele-

žavaju se arapskim brojevima, redosledom pojavljivanja, u desnom uglu
(Tabela 1), a svakoj se daje kratak naslov. Objašnjenja se daju u fus-
noti, ne u zaglavlju. Za fus-notu koristiti slede e simbole ovim redosle-
dom: *, †, ‡, §, ||, ¶, **, ††, ... . Svaka tabela mora da se pomene u tek-
stu. Ako se koriste tu i podaci, obavezno ih navesti kao i svaki drugi po-
datak iz literature.

Ilustracije
Slikama se zovu svi oblici grafi kih priloga i predaju se kao dopun-

ske datoteke u sistemu aseestant. Slova, brojevi i simboli treba da su ja-
sni i ujedna eni, a dovoljne veli ine da prilikom umanjivanja budu it-
ljivi. Slike treba da budu jasne i obeležene brojevima, onim redom kojim
se navode u tekstu (Sl. 1; Sl. 2 itd.). Ukoliko je slika ve  negde objav-
ljena, obavezno citirati izvor.

Legende za ilustracije pisati na posebnom listu, koriste i arapske
brojeve. Ukoliko se koriste simboli, strelice, brojevi ili slova za ob-
jašnjavanje pojedinog dela ilustracije, svaki pojedina no treba objasniti
u legendi. Za fotomikrografije navesti metod bojenja i podatak o uve a-
nju.

Skra enice i simboli
Koristiti samo standardne skra enice, izuzev u naslovu i apstraktu.

Pun naziv sa skra enicom u zagradi treba dati kod prvog pominjanja u
tekstu.

Detaljno uputstvo može se dobiti u redakciji ili na sajtu:
www.vma.mod.gov.rs/vsp/download/uputstvo_za_autore.pdf.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS

Vojnosanitetski pregled (VSP) publishes only not previously pub-
lished nor submitted papers in any other journals in the order deter-
mined by the Editorial Board. The following should be enclosed with
the manuscript: a statement that the paper has not been submitted or
accepted for publication elsewhere, a statement specifiing the actual
contribution of each co-coautor, a consent signed by all the authors
that the paper could be submitted; the name, exact address, phone
number, and e-mail address of the first author and co-authors. VSP re-
serves all copyrights.

From January 1, 2012 the Vojnosanitetski pregled has been edited
using the service e-Ur: Electronic Journal Editing.

All users of the system: authors, editors and reviewrs have to be
registrated users with only one e-mail address.  Registration should
be made on the web-address:

http://scindeks-eur.ceon.rs/index.php/vsp

VSP publishes: editorials, original articles, short communications,
reviews/meta-analyses, case reports, from the medical history (general
or military), personal views, invited comments, letters to the editor, reports
from scientific meetings, book reviews, extensive abstracts of interesting
articles from foreign language journals, and other contributions. Original
articles, short communications, meta-analyses and case reports are pub-
lished with abstracts in both English and Serbian.

General review papers will be accepted by the Editorial Board only if
the authors prove themselves as the experts in the fields they write on by
citing not less than 5 self-citations.

Papers should be written on IBM-compatible PC, using 12 pt font, and
double spacing, with at least 4 cm left margin. Bold and italic letters
should be avoided. Observational and experimental articles, reviews and
meta-analyses, should not exceed 16 pages (including tables and illus-
trations); case reports – 6; short communications – 5; letters to the Edi-
tor, reports on scientific meetings and book reviews – 2.

All measurements should be reported in the metric system in
terms of the International System of Units (SI). Standard, interna-
tionally accepted terms should be used.

MS Word for Windows (97, 2000, XP, 2003) is recommended for
word processing; other programs are to be used only exceptionally. Il-
lustrations should be made using standard Windows programs. Avoid
the use of colors in graphs.

Papers are reviewed anonymously by at least two editors and/or in-
vited reviewers. Remarks and suggestions are sent to the author for final
composition. Galley proofs are sent to the first author for corrections
that should be returned within 3 days. Manuscripts accepted for publica-
tion are not being returned.

Preparation of manuscript
Parts of the manuscript are: Title page; Abstract with key words;

Text; References.
1. Title page
a) The title should be concise but informative. Subheadings should be

avoided;
b) Full name of each author;
c) Name and place of department(s) and institution(s) of affiliation,

clearly marked by standard footnote signs.
2. Abstract and key words
The second page should carry a structured abstract with the title for

original articles, metanalyses and case reports. The abstract should state
the purposes of the study or investigation, basic procedures (selection of
study subjects or laboratory animals; observational and analytical meth-
ods), main findings (giving specific data and their statistical signifi-
cance, if possible), and the principal conclusions. It should emphasize
new and important aspects of the study or observations. S t r u c -
t u r e d  abstract should contain typical subtitles: background/aim,
methods, results and conclusion. The abstract for metaanalyses and obr-
ginal papers should have up to 450 words, and up to 150 words for case
reports (with subtitles background, case report, conclusion). Below the
abstract authors should provide, and identify as such, 3–10 key words or
short phrases that will assist indexers in cross-indexing the article and
will be published with the abstract.

3. Text
The text of original articles is divided into sections with the headings:

Introduction, Methods, Results, and Discussion. Long articles may
need subheadings within some sections to clarify their content.

In the Introduction repeat the title of the article, excluding the names
of authors. State the purpose of the article and summarize the rationale
for the study or observation. Give only strictly pertinent references and
do not include data or conclusions from the work being reported.

Methods. Describe your selection of the observational or experimen-
tal subjects (patients or experimental animals, including controls)
clearly. Identify the methods, apparatus (manufacturer's name and ad-
dress in parentheses), and procedures in sufficient detail to allow other
workers to reproduce the results. Give references to established meth-
ods, including statistical methods. Identify precisely all drugs and
chemicals used, with generic name(s), dose(s), and route(s) of admini-
stration. State the approvement of the Ethnics Committe for the tests in
humans and enimals.

Results should be presented in logical sequence in the text, tables and
illustrations. Emphasize or summarize only important observations.

Discussion is to emphasize the new and important aspects of the study
and the conclusions that result from them. Relate the observations to
other relevant studies. Link the conclusions with the goals of the study,
but avoid unqualified statements and conclusions not completely sup-
ported by your data.

References
References should be superscripted and numbered consecutively in the

order in which they are first mentioned in the text. The references must
be verified by the author(s) against the original document. List all
authors, but if the number exceeds 6, give 6 followed by et al. Do not
use abstracts, secondary publications, oral communications, unpublished
papers, official and classified documents. References to papers accepted
but not yet published should be designated as ”in press“.  Information
from manuscripts not yet accepted should be cited in the text as ”unpub-
lished observations“. References are cited according to the International
Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals. Ann Intern Med 1997;
126: 36–47. Updated October 2001.

Examples of references:
Jurhar-Pavlova M, Petlichkovski A, TrajkovD, Efinska-Mladenovska O,
Arsov T, Strezova A, et al. Influence of the elevated ambient temperature
on immunoglobulin G and immunoglobulin G subclasses in sera of
Wistar rats. Vojnosanit Pregl 2003; 60(6): 657–612.

DiMaio VJ. Forensic Pathology. 2nd ed. Boca Raton: CRC Press; 2001.
Blinder MA. Anemia and Transfusion Therapy. In: Ahya NS, Flood K,
Paranjothi S, editors. The Washington Manual of Medical Therapeutics, 30th
edition. Boston: Lippincot, Williams and Wilkins; 2001. p. 413-28.
Christensen S, Oppacher F. An analysis of Koza's computational effort
statistic for genetic programming. In: Foster JA, Lutton E, Miller J,
Ryan C, Tettamanzi AG, editors. Genetic programming. EuroGP 2002:
Proceedings of the 5th European Conference on Genetic Programming;
2002 Apr 3-5; Kinsdale, Ireland. Berlin: Springer; 2002. p. 182-91.
Abood S. Quality improvement initiative in nursing homes: the ANA
acts in an advisory role. Am J Nurs [serial on the Internet]. 2002 Jun
[cited 2002 Aug 12]; 102(6): [about 3 p.]. Available from:
http://www.nursingworld.org/AJN/2002/june/Wawatch.htm

Tables
Each table should typed double-spaced on a separate sheet, numbered

in the order of their first citation in the text in the upper right corner and
supplied with a brief title each. Explanatory notes are printed under a ta-
ble, using the following symbols, in this sequence: *, †, ‡, §, ||, ¶, **, ††,
... .  Each table has to be mentioned in the text. If you use data from an-
other source, acknowledge fully.

Illustrations
Figures are submitted as photos which should be sharp. Letters, num-

bers, and symbols should be clear and even throughout and of sufficient
size that when reduced for publication, each item will still be legible.
Each figure should have a label on its back indicating the number of the
figure, author's name, and top of the figure. If a figure has been pub-
lished, acknowledge the original source.

Legends for illustrations are typed on a separate page, with arabic nu-
merals corresponding to the illustrations. Identify and explain each one
clearly in the legend symbols, arrows, numbers, or letters used to iden-
tify parts of the illustrations. Explain the method of staining in photomi-
crographs.

Abbreviations and symbols
Use only standard abbreviations. Avoid abbreviations in the title and

abstracts. The full term for which an abbreviation stands should precede
its first use in the text.

Detailed Instructions are available at the web site:
www.vma.mod.gov.rs/vsp/download/instructions_to_authors.pdf.
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